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TAII., SECTION of a Delta jetliner that crashed near New Orleans rests in the rubble 
of a su^rban motel that was ignited by ei^loding wreckage of the plane. The jet, 
attempting a landing while on a training flight, plowed 600 yards through the sleeping 
residential area and 19 persons were killed —five in the plane and the rest on ground.

WHAT ABOUT VIETNAM?

Price Says 'Probiems So Big' 
They're Almost Insurmountable

S u s p e n d  V t e t
'Truce Necessary 
To Halt Slaughter'

By TEX DeWEUSE 
Today's world problems and 

solutions to them have reached 
a stage where they are becom
ing almost insurmountable, 
Congressman Bob Price told 
The Parapa News in an inter
view Saturday.

His statement was m answer 
to a question about the war In 
Vietnam — why Isn’t something 
dtnc to end it instead irf drag
ging it out and continuing to 
iced .\merican boys into the 
communist death traps?

w ill this just keep '•oing on 
and on endlessly and why are 
We ]ust waging Lmited war?

f’r e’s answer to this was a 
bit frightening.

He pointed out that our lead
ers in Washington — men

licy — who are sincerely dedi
cated to peace,” Price said. i

' They are using every effort 
and have used almost every hon
orable approach to get the 
iNorth Vietnam government to 
the peace table" j

Price stated that m briefing' 
sessions he has : tiended on the

world’s population into eternity.
They feel that sin''e the United 

States would not press the but
ton Cl pull the trigger first, this 
nation would be the first to be 
hit with full impact of the blow, i 
Price stated I

UNITED NA'nONS (UPI) — SecreUuy Geneitil Thant, 
in his most dramatic and demanding bid for peace, called on 
the United Stales Saturday to suspend the war in Vietnam: 
unilaterally. |

'The U.S. leader, who leturned i-ecently from a South-| caip.on mtpm irc mf.n i m 
ieast Asian tour, declared in a statement that such a one-sid-:. 'T  howitzers-their first use
ed truce was necessary to halt “ the increasingly horriblei su-Û one of artillery in a aector which ia

commu the ,cene of the biggest 
charged ’

Troops 
580 Cong

slaughter of the Vietnam war.”

Tiie congressman said our po
licy makers declare that the

subject, those who are in direct U-ii.d States then would have' 
touch with the situation in Viet-1 to retatate and world-wide de-'
nam and in other world spots -*— •=— ----*'-------------- '• '
directly and indirectly connect
ed with it, explain that the intri-

PHS Newspaper 
Takes Top Honors 
In Press Meet

“ The United States, with 
[power and wealth unprecedent- 
led in human history, is in a 
I position to take this initiative,” 
I  Thant said.

(In Washington, the Senate 
Department said it would have 

I no immediate comment on

Saturday beat back a 
nist regiment that 
repeatedly in human waves and 
fired artillery for the first time 
near the Cambodian border

war.American sweep of the 
Operation Junction City.

The Communists finally broke 
F'ield commanders said coun- joff the fight and tried to dash to

ca< 'PS and complexities of the i

Thant’s latest statement).
The Secretary General had 

disclosed in an earlier state- 
I.J w- 1. I High School won more ment Saturday that the Hanoi

strccUon would be the result. awards than any other school in government had told him in a 
‘■Tley hold that it is better to jits class rn the Panhandle High reply to his latest three-step 

try every possible, every avail-1 School Press Association confer- peace proposals that it would be

of
cabinet status — answer the: 
question by explaining this 
country is in a position to esca- 
l?te the war without risking 
the danger of a push-button ho
locaust that could destroy more 
than 100-million Uvea along with 
iLs destruction of U.S. cities 

‘ There a»» men tn Wasmng- 
ton — men wh® h*lp dktnte po-

Price ik s  
'Great Society' In 
CoC Speech Here

By WANDA HUFF
Rep Bob Price told about 50 

Pampans here yesterday that 
current congressional bills sup
porting President Johnson’s 
•Great Society’ programs are 
leading America Into a "pando- 

box” of problems that

problem are such that the poli 
jy now being pursued in their 
optn.cn, is the best one if ever 
peace is to come.

In other words, th« leaders 
who guide American destiny in 
world affairs apparently feel 

I that all-out war in Vieln.-im 
wou.'l simply pull the 
that would blast much

avenue to bring about ence in Canyon yesterday. Top impossible to work out any j 
the congressman added. I awards won were first m Cass details of a Vietnam ceasefire'peace

While Price made it clear he 
did not agree fully with all the 
facets of current U S. policy on 
V'ietnam, he stated that it is 
necessary to sit m with those
who formulate that policy in or- Ian, news stories; and Ronnie

A newspapers and three first until U.S. air strikes were 
place individual winners. slopped.

First place in̂ dividual win-' Thant issued his call to the 
ners were Larry Franklin,'United States for a unilateral 
sports columns; Martha McMul-1 suspension of hostilities in

der to have knowledgeable an- 
trigger I dei standing of the multitude of 
of the I problems connected with it

r a s
couldn’t be solved In 100 years.

In his addres.s at the chamber 
of commerce Legislative and 
National A f f a i r s  committee 
luncheon at the Coronado Inn, 
Price explained what he has

Johnson Barbecues« 
For 29 Diplomats
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (UPD- 'chance to chat about-the inter-

Preaident Johnson practiced 
barbecue diplomacy among 29 
Latin-American dipiomate at his 
isDch Saturday to the gtrains of 
the ‘‘Yellow Roie of Texas” and 
the strumming of Spanish 
guitars.

His hill-country barbecue and 
fiesta included a whole calf 
roasting on a spit, and a “Texas 
fandangle” that sf( forth 
frontier history in a blend 
described as “ singing, dancing 
and showing - off’ w es t r n 
style.”

A country mu.̂ ic band and a 
costumed Mexican guitrrist 
played on opposite sides of the 
lawn as Johnson and his wife

American summit meeting that 
Johnson will attend at Punta del 
Este, Uruguay, April 12-14.

Before leaving Washington 
with the ambassador Friday 
aboard his presidential jetliner, 
Johnson signed e proclemation 
marking April 9-IS as Pan- 
American week and describing 
the forthcoming summit talks 
as a chance to “ prepare 
better world for the new 
generation of Americans who 
will come after us.”

Waiting for the envoys to 
arrive, Johnson signed another 
document in his ranchouse 
study—a measure authorizing 
emergency shipment of up to 3 
milhon more tons of food grain

Dewitt, newspaper photography.
Second place individual wm 

ners were Don Turner, news 
stories and DeWitt, newspaper 
photography.

In thinl ^aec was Jim Davis, 
news photography and Steve 
Williams, sports stoiiM.

Pampa fMBsoU re«^lll% the 
stvea hoisvaWe iwiwiws Wtoe 
Lyssa B««say, general tbotaixm 
and news coliunns;* Mbs Mc> 
Mullan, and Dale Caifi, editwi- 
ab; Don Turner, featarc stories 
and Cain and Joe Stevens, news- 
stories. 9

The Harvester (Pampa High 
yearbook) won third place 
Class A yearbooks.

commenting on a speech in 
Washington Friday.̂  night by 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark. D-Pa.

Clark told the convention of 
the Americans for Democratic 
Action that the United States 
should put into effect tho 
proposal by Thant lor ,a 
“ standstill tnu^’* id Vietnam.^' 
halting «U otfansive'- asdioa, 
tnclaflng bbmbiag raids against 
North Vietnam.

Thant*i o r i g i n a l  Vietium 
peace, proposal had called for 
•uch A “ standstill” cease-fire by 
both the United States and the 
Communist side, to be followed 
by peace talks and reconvening 

in of the Geneva Conference on 
! Vietnam.

FOR SCHOOL BOARD
LS|

■Gikas, Spearman 
Win in Election

ter-changing Gls aided by! 
planes and artillery killed at 
least 580 Viet Cong.

Brig. Gen. James Hollings
worth. deputy commander of 
the U.S. 1st Infantry Division, 
said he expected the Communist 
death toll to go evtn higher in 
the battle that saw two 
companies of the division—400 
men—rout the force of about 
2,500 Viet Cong soldiers just 
south of the Cambodian border.

Stack Bodies
C o m m un i s t bodies were 

stacked like cordwood at one 
point in the battle area where 
Communist forces had knocked 
out two U.S defensive bunkers 
with small “ pogostick ’ rockets 
and briefly managed to get 
inside the American lines .At 
least 50 Communists died in 
that one chaff* alM|^

I tlm f

fierce machine gug 
aims fire while 
streamed in low to 
napalm and > anti* 
bombs 0* the advancing 
munist ranks -t *1

The bloody batUa, ia an 
nrtiere American troops kilbd 
record 822 C(Mnmuabts just 
days ago, began with a 
tound Commoaist artiUtry 
mortar barraft just 
dawn. The ComoHHUb used

XHbie Viit Coi«

small Jialicof̂ r. 

Dmf

safety about midday Saturday— 
but they stopped long enough ia 
their flight to unleash a parting 
mortar attack.

Initial reports followtng the 
battle indicated that American 
casualties were surprisingly low 
—9 killed and 32 wounded.

Series Of Clashes
In other ground fighting, 

American Marines killed at 
least 37 Communists in a series 
of scattered clashes in the 
northern provinces.

In the air war, the United 
States lost its 498th warplane 
over North Vietnam when aa 
air force F106 Thunderchief 
striking out of Thailand was 
shot down 50 mttes westSarth 
west of the coastal aKy of Vlah. 
’The pilot bad to bail out over 
Communist territory but he was 
nscued less than twp hours 
later by a “

Polls Open Again 
Tuesday for .Vote 
In d ty E le c ^
Pampa's second electioa with- 

in four ^ys comes up Tbesjay 
wbaa city voters gr tn the pnPs 
to elect a mayor and four city 
commissioners ,

The candidates are:
Mayor-Jim Nation Jr. and P. 

Dale Pitts (one to be elected for 
2-year term).

Ward 1 Commissioner—M. Me. 
Daniel (unopposed for 2-ytsar 
term).

Ward 2 Commissioner — Hugh 
Burdette (unopposed for 1-year 
term).

Ward 3 Commissioner — Leon 
Holmes, Joe Taylor and Fred 
Carotberi (one to be elected 
for 2-year term).

Ward 4 Commissioner — Clyde 
Camith and Elmer Baik^f 
(one to be elected f«r l*yoar 
term).

Nation. McDaniel, Burdette 
and Camith all are seeking 
election. '*

Holmes la a former rify com- ' 
missioaer. Taylor, Carotber. 
and Radcllff are 11 111 till Cl* 
ty Hall po«ts foĉ

'’Jelly Green Giant”

Uadv (
ulathH^sdly comnuamoaga ui 
Wards 2 tiid 4 win b* 
for only one year in 
electioa. “
(Commissioners in Wkrdi 1 attt 

3 will be elected for two yaara. 
In an lorthcomiag 
(See ELECnON, P i « i  4)

re hi<M|||ytor Cl*

Bandits Hijack 
Armored Truck

learned about “ congressional le- * shook hands with (he 27 i to drought-stricken India.

WEATHfR
PAMPA AND VICTNITY—Partly 
clMdT today throagh Moadayiwas 

Iwitli isolated daytime and aigkt.
; time thundersbowers. Coaler 
Monday. High tojlay mlddU-7es.
Low tonight npper 48s. Twenty 

[per cent probability of measur
able rain loaight

gtslation that has no business 
passing ’ ’

A freshman congressman from 
the 18th district. Price discuss
ed power groups in Washington 
who succeed in manipulating 
and influencing legislators tow
ard decisions favorable to their 
business.

“ I am confident the majority 
of men in Congress are good 
men who have the Interests of 
their country at heart, but there 
are those who support bills that 
have no business passing any 
legislature,” Price said.

After explaining bills pending 
In Congress, and those he has 
•upported and opposed, Price 
said “when people say this is a 
great world, with a great legis
lative program, it’s a llo-

“We can’t continue to live this 
way, spending more money 
than we have and pushing for 
more expansion. You don’t run

d’af-ambassadors. two charge
fa,res. and their wive.. | matters on his agenda, includ-

Each guest got a bright red | ing ’ — ------  '
bandanna (o wear or to lu'Id -

He had some other non-Latin 
on

lengthy report from Vi<
I President Hubert H Humphrey 
on the latter’s visit to Pope 
Paul Vl at the Vatican. But the 

I afternoon was reserved com- 
I pletely for the 29 diplomats 
I from 21 countries south of the 
I border.

Big Three'

your business 
don’t, but the government Is, ' 
he said.

In his talks on the bill to in
crease foreign aid to India. 
Price dcKrtbed the bill as a 
''farce and a fiasco that was 
pushed through

We spent $3 billion for for
eign aid last year and already 
H‘2 million more is requested. 
The obligations Americans have 
to pay is f l  trillion, 300 biUion. 
This is not our debt, but our 

(See FIWCF,, Page 4)

but there was no evidence of 
Texas hata on the gift list.
Some ambassadors, when tne 
White House asked their head j 
sizes several days ago, ex-1 
pressed concern that they might 
have their pictures taken in the I 
western headgear and displease ( 
the folks back home. |

The men stayed hatiess—and j q  i ,
there were pictures galore, w ith !| jJ *O d C lC flS T © rS  
Johnson personally slage-man-j 
aging the photo session by T m l L  
calling guests to him in relays ' • w O V eC
so that they could N, seen WASHINGTON (UPI —The 
beside him and the Fi st Lady. | big three of broadcasting and 

Johnson, wearing a brown | the American Federation of 
sport coat and brown tlacka, set! Television and Radio Artists 
an informal mood for the affair. UAFTRA) began talking to each 
Lady Bird wore a bright êd other again Saturday, at the 
and white checked blouse and insistence of the gevemment, in

Incumbent John Gikas and and Jimmy Thompson one.
John R. Spearman were elected Three write-in votes also were iSATURDAY’S HIGH..........72
to the (WO three-year terra posts, cast for Tom R. Vessels, con-' ovERNIGHT LOW............54
open in Pampa’s Saturday victed rapist awaiting in Gray; ----------  ----------------- r- -

hod board election. ; County jail for a court ruling on
what officials termed a ibis appeal for a new trial. 

heOltoy election.” 1,353 votes j The total vote of 1,353 included 
were tallied to declare Gikas 39 absentee ballots. 
tilF-

QUINCY, Mass. (UPI)—Ma
chine-gun Wielding bandits hi
jacked an armored car carrying 
f l  million from a ehopping 
center Saturday night Tb* 
truck was later recovered but it 

not known how much 
money was taken.

Bloodhounds, floodlights and 
extra state troopers were called 
to help Quincy police comb a 
wooded area in West Quincy 
where the bandiu were believed 
to be holed up.

Police found the robbers’

idc -licho
r e y i> Vice-President Humphrey's Car Hit 

I By Barrage of Eggs in Florence
I FLORENCE, Italy (UPD—| rampaging youths and prevent 
Vice President Hubert H.|thera from storming the ouUd-

whlte linen skirt. 'Their 19-year- 
that way, and l4-oU daughter, Lud Nugent, who

JOHN R. SPEARMAN

expecting her first child in 
June, wore a gaudy orange, 
green and white striped lent- 
t>pe dress.

From the arrival of the 
ambassadors aboard three char
tered buses from San Antonio, 
70 miles away, to a colorful 
barbecue m a live oak grove on 
the banks of the Pedemales 
river, the event was a merry 
one all the way.

But it had its seriou.s side '
serving as a prelude for—and a < back to normal.

an attempt to end a four-day-old 
strike.

The Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service brought! three-year term, led 
representatives of ABC. CBS, I ing With 830 votes 
and NBC and AFTTIA together 
for the first time smee last 
Tuesday. AFTRA went on strike 
over wages Wednesday

Mediation Service Director 
William E. Simkln and Maury 
Meyer, chief counsel of the 
service, started the talks In an 
affort to end the walkout and 
bring network programming

JOHN GIKAS
himself.and Spearman the winners. | Gikas will succeed

Gikas, who sought a third i Spearman will take the spot va- 
the ballot-1 cated by E. E. Sbelhamer, who 
Spearman.did not seek re-election 

garnered the second highest I The two vic(ors will join oth- 
totai with 794. |er board members. Dr. R M.

The two remaining candidates | Hampton, H. Creel Grady Jr, 
were Dr. William Howard and Gene Steel at the regular 
Greenlee, who received 571 vot-|school board meeting at 9:30) 
es and Mrs. Ben iPemie) Fal
lon completed the race with 420 
votes.

Write-In votes also appeared 
on ballots cast Saturday with'pecied to be the first 
Ross Buxsard receiving three litem.

a.m. Thursday in the superin
tendent’s office.

Re-organization of the board 
with election of officers is ex*

agenda

Humphrey arrived in Florence j 
Saturday night fresh from talks | 
with Pope Paul VI on Vietnam 
peace ^forts and ran into a ' 
barrage of eggs and violent 
anti-American demonstrations. i 

Humphrey’s car was pelted 
with eggs as he drove from the | 
railroad station on his arrival 
from Rome. He was not hit but 
the rar was splattered Police' 
arres>ed an Italian student from \ 
Milan who shouted anti-Vietnam 
slogans as he hurled the eggs>at 
the car.

, Later Riot 
A riot erupted later when 

several hundr^ youths tried to 
force their way through police 
coi dons into the city’s 14th 
century city hall immediately 
after Hum^rey and his wife 
arrived for an official reception 

I>ocal police and carabinieri 
la.'it<('nat police) used rifle butts 
and clubs to subdue the

ing, the famed Palazzo Vecchio.
At least 15 struggling youths 

weie bundled off by police.
Humphrey and ^ope Paul 

spent 30 minutes at the Vatican 
earlier in the day discussing 
world peace with special 
emphasis on “ways of speeding 
up a truce—and then a 
settlement” of the war in 
Vietnair.

Humphrey arrived almost fO 
minutes early for his audience; 
with the Po]^ in tho Vatican, 
anparently to foil any artempts 
at demonstrations along his 
route.

An unusual communique is
sued by the Vatican ifter the 
30-minutc-long talks sa:d Hum
phrey praioed the Pontiff for lus 
‘ iimiring work” for world 
peace. But it gave no details of 
the'cooveraattons, which w*r« 
denr%e4 as “ affable.” ,

“ It was aa onusually wadrm 
If It comes frem a Gnmtore, visit.”  Vatican aource* said, 

we have k. Weeteni Metel. ” ihe Pope rm>eived him very
(.Adv.)|cordiaUy.”  '

getaway car abandoood la 
Quiacy. Inside, police kaid, w*r# 
twu machines guns.

Police said the d riw  of the 
truck told them there was “ a 
million dollars, nuwe or ioaa”  ia 
the true*. ’The truck was 
making its last stop of tht day 
at Sandy’s, a discount store, in 
Big Joe’s Shopping Center on 
()uincy Avenue, when it wa.s 
hijacked.

The truck, according to police, 
was found abandone.l less than 
a mile (Tom the shopping 
center. Police said there were 
money bags in the truck but it 
was not known how many.

Armored car guards fired at 
least two shots ihiring the 
hijacking at Big Joe’s shopping 
center os Quincy Ave„ but no 
injuries were reported

The driver and two guards on 
the truck were being quc3 ioned 
at police headquarters but were 
not identified

The true* was onned by the 
5?kelly Detective. Service of F'aM 
River. .

ToeJay s Parhpg News
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SWIM LESSONS: With tha 
coming of Spring ail thought* 
have turned to iwiraming The 
Center teacbe* iwlm lessons the 

round and go through the

New ^o6ks on Shelves 
A t,‘Public Library

round program is carried 
you receive full benefit 
each membership. There 
fiscal year for memberships but |Cl»riatopher';' a 

year round and go through the run for the length of purchase.' master of realR 
ei)tire R<  ̂ Cross Swim cycle.! Ac'ivities include pool ping suspense. *# 
This is Beginner. Advanced Be-! pong, basketball, volley bal l ,

“ The Intruders’* — Senitlor
Eoward V. Long; (he invadon Resident irf

llTI Fholo)
INDUSTRIAL WEIJt — TMA Pi-csident George Wilson .
(leftl and TMA Statewide Vice-Pi-esident J. L. West"*
(right) were on hand in Austin to uitnesa the signing of 
Jic proclamation by Governor Connally proclaiming 
•April 1-7 a.s Texas Industrial Week.

Texas Industrial Week Gets 
Underway With Proclanriation

/ 4 p.m. Begii
Gov. John Connally officially j lions to train ind educate our 

got Texas Industrial Week un- yuung people It Is m the Inter- 
drr way yesterday with the est of every Texan to provide a 
signing of a proclamation desig-1 ivorable atmospher* in which 
natii.g April 1-7 as the week

I trampolining, shuffle board,  
tumbling, weights, TV watching 
land other smaller games. Swim- 
[ming is a sport enjoyed the 
lyear round as well and free 
swim lessons.

! There art two types of mem- 
jberships to consider. For a sin
gle person there is an individual 

[membership. You must be at 
I least 8 years of age to purchase 
[this membership. Individual 
I memberships are $8 per year or 
15 for six,, months. The other

to
pay tribut-e to Texas indnstrial 
progress and its material con
tributions to the well being of all 
Texans and the State

Tixa.s Manufacturer* Associa
tion President George Wilson, 
wh Is president of the jont 
Star Steel Company of Dallas, 
and TMA Statewide Vice-P'ts- 
idem J L. Vest presidem of 
T ’ l.dy Corporation of Ft Worth, 
were on hand for the prociama- 
bo*' signing

The Governor pointed out that 
manufacturing is the most rap-, 
idly expanding source of income j 
in our Stale and, through the 
Texas luduttrial Commission, 
Texas is ggitivciy seeking new 
plants ant ^ouraging the ex
pansion of A ers  In the years 
ahead, the .Oovernor continued, 
Texas indiiatry will be required 
*0 creata a far greater number | 
o. job opportunities for the 
young adults of our Stata. |

“We have provided the :nstitu-j

new and established industry 
can expand to create job oppor
tunities,” he said.

Texas Industrial Week is an 
observance sponsored by the 
Texas Manufacturers Associa
tion in cooperation with local 
cha nbers of commerce.

ginner. Intermediate, Swimmer,
Jr. life Saving and Senior life 
Saving. One dnss which we add
ed and is not in tha regular Red 
Cross Manual is called Poly- 
wogs. This is pre-beginners who 
are 4-8 years of age and not in 
school and measure 33 inches 
to the chin.

Gasses meeting during the 
school year are held from 4-5 
and 5-8 p.m. on Monday, Wad- 
nesday, Tburaday and lYidays.
Each claaa meets for 10 meet
ings and it taught by a qualitL 
fied Water Safety instructor.
Our current teacher U Mr*, family no matter how many. 
Jacqueline Marlar. This family membership costs

Gaue* coming In the near fu- |2o per year or 112 for six 
ture are. ApriJ 24-May 10 at 4 |months. Children under 18 yr*. 

Polywog: at i  p.m. Be- f̂ age must be carried on this 
then May 15-31 at plan. A child must have a cha- 

p.m. Beginners and $ P ; pperon who Is at lea.st 16 year* 
Intermediate*. AU courses are'of age if they are not 8 year* 
free to Center member* and 13 of age to swim in the pool, 
to non-members. Gasses are'
limited to 20 so parenU shoOld VOLLEYBALL RESULTS — 
hurry to sign up now. CompeUUon remained very

keen this past week in the three

“Tow On The'Racks" — Ger
ald F. Carlson; tnb adventures
of a young Amirican achoot of privacy by governIneM 
teacher and his wife among the industry, 

on so Eskimos on Lhte Diomede is- ^  gyi,.. _
from land in Bering Sb aito. ĵ yatson Parker; ihi#hook at-

.tempts to weave from the de- 
lir̂ htful chaos of Black 

'history tha story of Uic gold 
rush and the men who msKle it1.

People" — John' 
atory from a j 
tic terror and I

a
Adulfr Giving Up Smojcihg; Not Youths
t PALM . BEACH. FIs 
More and more sduBs are 
glviag up cigarette smokisg bat 
moref and more youths art 
taking it up, Dr. Aahhal C.

American Cancer Society, said 
Friday.

“We seem to be tsiaaihg 
battles against death by df**

UPI)
BEEN WARNED 

LANSING, Mich 
Michigan House of 
live records will prove 

I years from now that Rep. 
Stanley Davis had plenty of 
warning about the hazards of 

I marriage
His peers begged hir —with 

\ ue words and strong wine— 
not to do it. but to no avail So,

TEEN DANCE SCHEDULE:' 
The Center is continuing its 
sponsorship of the teen dances 
on Friday and Saturday nights. 
Parents are invited to bring 
their sons and daughters to en
joy themselves in a pleasant at
mosphere. The Center has sev- 

leral chaperones at the dance as 
well as an off-duty policeman. 

Representa-1 schedule for the upcom-!
Ing dances are: April 7 The

How To Raise Children In 
Your Spare Time” — Marvin J.' 
Gersh, M.D.; Or. Gersh is a 
problem-solver. He solves prob
lems with brevity and wit, and 
this book is your answer on how 
to relax and enjoy parenthood.

I “The Time Is Noon” — Pearl 
;Buck; tells of a girl in quest of 
herself as she grows into wo
rn !<nhood in an American town.

I “Strange Corner" — Mildred 
!Davis; Rosemary Leech was 
I too sophisticated to believe in 

membership Islhe family type. P'* ’•Richer*!!
This U for all members V ih e  I « n d

parcel of life in Hawaii, yet
somebody was watching her 
every move.

“More Lives Than One" — 
Charles B. Flood; not only the 
story of a suddenly tried gener
ation — but the story of Ameri
ca's critical involvement with 
Asia. T

“ What Should You Know Of 
Dying” —Tobias Wells, popular 
Boston detective Knute ^ypr- 

I son's exciting second case —one 
volleyball^eagues and some of I*'***’ * shocking twist,
the leaders were defeated. In

“The Roae Window* 
Blanc; Inspector

the women’s league Cock O’ 
Walk bumped Alliance Claims 
15-7 and 15̂ ; La Bonita Beau
ty Salon took Pampa Whole
sale and Jonas Auto Sales 
thumped Marie F'oundations 15- 
0 and 15-0. In the men's league 
Skelly took James Feed Store 

j 15-11 and 15-11; Furr's defeated 
the High School Roundballers 
: 15-5 and 15-8 while Bell PontiacSoulseekers fi

SUU; April 8 Em « :  A j^ iP ^ g^
14 The Essex; Che- ^Mixed league results found Blu-
nteri; April 21 Velasquez | mer's Tipster* taking the G. W.
Brothers; April 22 The Essex; , q ., 15.3 15.1 - j^eco up-
April 28 a big. big, attraeUw Piggly Wiggly 15-12 and
featuring the 8-piece band—The | National Bank

7:30 Bell Pontiac vs Furr's 
8; 15 Kiwanis vs Skelly 
9:00 James Feed Stores 

RoundbaHer*

knew that four peopia ware sap- 
HiUsiwata-parts of a ptBsla. but 00a 

piaca was yat to coma — vlolaat 
daath. An (sdtiag saapansa 
story with a colorful sotting 

ManandaslMaxlco. 1
i

(UPI>— ratfbs but wa could bt lasing 
tbu war,** ba addad in pushing 
Waodatjr’s.poakion that a ll 
injekers should giva It up ia 
01̂  10 Ihra loagar.

In both iaataacaa ha ratiad on 
■tatlatlcal studios.' Ono by tha 
U. & Public Haaitfa Service 
MsBcated aome I  millioo adult 
Xmarlcaas fra b o w  ax-dgaretta 
imokars. Another by the Can. 
cer M aty  of 500,000 eduim 
showed a drop of 21 par cant 
amoog mala smokers and of 12 
per cant among femata snsokers 
between nOO and 1965.

t-

COMPARi ALL 
THE FEATURES

44cdiAr^ctipit . '
REEL-tYPE MOWER
for meticulous mowing jobs
Cuts smooch and claaa so fha your 
lawn a "putting gnta.’* look. LMg> 
lasting casc-iroii coastructioo. 
Available with scaadard fvwblada^ 
real or sevea-blada rad for etmqjing 
bent and similar grasses. Five easy • 
height adjuaunenis for all 
eoadirions.

Madd t m  aV#%H
121-7 *179'

17.

let

Other Reel 1>pe Mowers 

from S149J5

120 N. CuyUr PAHPA HARDWARE CO. MO 4-2451

■/

ley passed a rtsduUon Friday’ VlcounU (This will be a 5150 bumped Miller-Hood 12-15, 15-10
wishing the 50-year-okl legisla 
tor and Miu Marjorie 
whe becomes bu bride 
“a long lifetime of happiness 
together.”

dance) and 
Manchilds

Read l i e  Newt Casstfled Ada

and 15-13.
Lcagae Steadings 

(Wamea)
Cock O' Walk .......
i La Bonita ..............
|Pampa Wholeaale

CFJMTER MEMBERSHIPS -  n- w.iv
The Center has on sala at the, to
ira t̂ oiyi* memb^shipe for 1 p^j^pa Wholeaale ....... 1-2
tvarydnh% the fan#y^ A yaaf Anunct Gailns ....... -.. 1-2

Jonaa Auto Sales ........  1-2

Fo r-
F. DAU PITTS

Roturn of Summer Waftr Ratos

A g a i n s t - c » , s d . . T »

F O I *  “  Increased Support of Our Police Dept.

For

/. L ’  *  »

A Continued Street Improvement Program 
Waiting Two More Years for 

"Highway Improvamant and Industrijif 
Prograss I

VOTE APRIL 4 
RJWOE/PITK

MAYOR
YOPk vjk.'

[aria Foundations ...... 0-3
(Mca)

iJiFurr's ....................s. 2-0
BcU Pontiac .................. 2-0

!f€kelly ..................TST 1-1
Roundballers ...........  1-1
Kiwanis ...................  0-2

7 James Feeds — ... .Z... 0-2
(Mlxe«) Z. .

^rir*t National ......M
Miller Hood ...................34)
Blumer's ..............yr. 2-1
PlMly ■ Wiggly ■ ..........  1-2
Meco ...........   1-2
G.W.G.'s ...................  0-3

 ̂  ̂  ̂ —
j Youth !
j Center ■

Calendar
M O N D A Y -

4:00 Polywogs Swim Leaaona 
5:00 Beginners Swim Lessons
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 All Ages Swim 
7:30 M a r i e  Foundations vs 

Cock 0 Walk
6:15 Alliance Claims vs Pam

pa Wholeaale
•:0a Jonaa Auto Selea va La 

Bonita
TUfelBDAY 

Ragular Day to Gosa 
WEDNESDAY

4:00 Pdywoga Swim Laaaona 
l;0D Bagianara SwitiK Laaaona 
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
T;00 AH Agaa Swim 
TM  IfiDer^lood ra Bhimar’a 

TIpetara
t:U  G. W. Q.*l VI Maco 
t:00 Tlrgt Nadonal Basdt va

4:00 Polywoga Swim Laaaona 
5:00 Beginners Swim Lessons 
•:00 Swim Team Workout 

'7:1W Att Agaa Swim

A . !

All aboard for 
Great Watch 
Values during 
Zale’s 43rd 
Anniversary 
Sale!

AskThs Man 
from Equitabit 

H O R

gnaraatasd
' i s  -.a

- fikyoarOMiy
E. L. "Smiley" 

Herxierson, C L .U .VJ- * I
■J

M0 44MS

'fbeEQUraUNAtlte
,̂ 5edMlr af (hsWalljM <

. I  -..

J  P, W  K  1. K  I t  H

THE PERFECT TIME TO LAYAW AY tOR GRADUATION

iDaemteawn IM  N. Ourter and Coronaiia C M U i f ^

CONVFNirNT TERMS

Btoraa f t m  m j  FJI.
T
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Fichtler Reports 
For R. Dix Duty

>T. DIX, N. j. (AHTNC- -  
Army Privat# Johnny C. FicM- 
lor, 20. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Earnest E FichUer, Shamrock, 
completed a light vehicle driver 
course at Ft. Dix, N. J., March

During the course, he was 
trained in the operation and 
maintenance of military vehic* 
les up to and Inchkhng the 
and one-half ton truck. In^nic- 
tion was also given Ir  the oper̂  
ation of the latemal confusion 
engine and chassis asaembljr

I'ichder’s wile, Linda, lives' at 
Canyon. Texas.

Call RnUhes 'Miŝ  
San Diego Training
- Robert Leo Call Jr., Saamaa, 
U, S. Naify H preeenfiy borne on 
leave after successfully comple* 
ting recruit trehiiag in San Di- 
tfo, Calif. Bob, (he son of Mr. 
eM Mrs. R. L. Ced of Lefors, 
enlisted in the^Navy'on Jpn. 4, 
19Qt. Prior to^etfflstment,'the 
new, geamen attended West 
Texhs State (Jiversity and was 
e 1M4 graduate <4 Udors , High.

Seaman Call’ liop .has orders 
to report to San ptogo, \Calif. i6t 
a course In , B«iric JElectronlĵ i 
and then win go to school on Na
va! radar ud advaheed elec
tronics at Mare 'laland, San 
Francisco, Calif. These- schools 
iHli lest epproxtmetely eight 
months end then he.will be as
signed to a ship or shore eettv-* 
ity workinĝ  in Ms Job of radar 
operator and maintenance maa.

1

I t
Morris Stationed' 
At Homestead.

HOMESTEAD, Fla. -  Tacbnl- 
eal Sergeant Robert J. Mnrls, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. IHomas J. 
Morris of Maml, has arriviMl for 
duty at Homastead, AFB, Fla.

Sargeant Morrla, an alraaft 
maintenance technician, is <as- 
cigoed to the Tactical Air Com
mend which pem̂ dea combat re
connaissance,. aerial 'flrenower 
end assault airUft for U.S. Ar- 
Biv. forces.
I I V  eergcant.^a.greduata.,ef

Norris Receives 
Rrst Air..Medel''

LUZON, PhuippiiWiU.U. 'S. 
Air Force Capt^ Helen M. 
NOrris. daughtw of Mr. end 
Mrs. Melvin Non^ .of Skei^ 
town baa been decorated with 
her qoit Air MwW CUok AB,

Captain̂  N w fii. reoalyad tbe 
,<iadal for iparitori^ actaieva- 
mcflt as a flig^ nbrse..in South- 
aait Aiiiw SlM.Was dted tor her 
courage .oa’’euecesaful nnd in* 
portam -nisatona* under haurd* 
ous cdodithma..,

Sha & assigned at.Ctork'wMi 
the Pacific Air Forces.' wUch 
provides air power to maintain 
the tJ. S. defenae pegtnrs in dw 
Pacific end conducts air oparn- 
tictaa in Southeast Asia.

A graduate of Bwger Sonior 
High School, tho captain rootto- 
od her training from the Meth
odist Hospital School of-NursiAg 
to Daliaa.

Mtomi Pttble High School, a 
odiduriiM thaJtoraan War.

r « P C C lA L !
'J

S h a v e r
C S ttiU o

M ONDAY. APRIL ,3
9  o .m . to  5  p.m .

REMINGTON ehevere 
overhauled or tuned-up I 

Raiwington factory rapfaaawirttoa udl bn 
hnra Id ntnurn you

Tuno-up
I aeS IuMhIb (SR.

C o m p le te
Overhaul'
eNavi r i

Tim^Ufi or Chfartinul«-|LOOielmb.

h

See the new REtllNQTOW 
900 SELECTRO shaver I

r ie m tlP liliw  cendWan.’DW
DWClEANSdr

WPrQUMQO Nin
Borbnr Shop

W-eiTR s • W'% '•«»><«
« AW
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OPENING
PUBLIC

WE WILL

FURNITURE 
LOCATED 
PA M PA TEX

MONDAY FOr
OUR HRST PUBUC SHOWING! 

WEEKDAY STORE HOURS 8:30 Till 5:30
The Furniture Warehouse 

W ill Bring Up To Date
*. y -tt > t

Tb The'Custpih^s jOI Pampa. 
The Furniture Warehouse Will

Have NO RETAIL PRICES
► . « • . *' ' «

We Sincerely Think Our Prices 
-^ WiU Be The Lowest Prices 
In The PanhancHe. The Furniture

Warehouse Is The Place With The 
Difference, No Manufbetures List 
Or Suggestea Retail Prices.

One LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE.
DON'T MISS OUR

&
A-

**F. ■su 7 n

1-4
..a

w

Cred it? Of Course 4 0 3  3< Credit? Of.
- 2  l i A L-uiC ,

»r . M..
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i
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DeMolays Play 
Aoril Fool's Joke

Price

Almost 900 Pampa motorists 
IhousM they had been giv* 
•n pariting tickets Saturday., 
But found tbay were wrong.

The rsd cards were part of the 
Too O’ Texas Chanter Order of 
PeMotay April Fool's Day.

The boys worked ail morning 
Sa.urday in the do îttown area 
washing wind̂ 'fiieids. After a 
cai’s windshield was cleaned, a 
reJ card, the same size and col
or of a parking ticket was 
placed under the wiper blade.

The" card read, "While you 
Were gond your windshield was

fOsnUnaed PVtai Page ]| .,
children's, because we can’t 
live long enough to pay it off.

M aiiiily  Aboad People

It trouM eoet us tU  bflUoo Just
to pay the interest 
tianal debt
“ We

CO the na>

in clainu on it by other coun- 
fries." hs said.

a

In listing ptndlDf congressloo- 
all bills, Price named thoee to 
prevent air pollutfan, to beau* 
tify highways and locraasa soo* 
ial security benefits. r

"The administration wants to 
increase social security benefits 
to 20 par cant. I think it will lav-

The. I^srs Plro 
Church revhrO wH ba t 
dgy through April • with strv. 
teas at 10 a.m., and 7:90 p-ro. 
Blondnjr through Sunday and Ut

have 9U bilUoa in jp l*  i i  a.m. Sundays. The Rev. Ksa 
in the trsasurary and |27 btthon cirtar of Amarillo

cleanod by members of the Topi Cl off at eight par cent
O’ Texas Chapter, Order of De-' 
Molay."

Election
(Ceaitttied From Page I) 

Wards 2 and 4 commissionurt

"Wt have two problems with 
this tain. One is that it is a man
datory program, invest
ed their money into social se
curity in good faith thinking they 
would gat a Just rstum, but

numbarad 
ikmcrs in

years and commie-' 
Wards 1 and 3 will

wm bt alactar’ in AprU of even-;**'™«*^ ~'money has depreciated until it
will buy only 43 per cent of

b eleetnd In April of odd-num-
bered years Price said yesterday the gov-

This provision of the charter ernment does have an oblige- 
acts up a staggered election sys- these people who have
tern in wUch only t%o council f̂ '̂ *** mooty *'ln f  o o d 
seaU Win be flll^  in April of "the problem la to
each year, rather than four, k̂now what is fair, what is the

obligatloo?
"We have even added Medi

care onto it. We live in a dream
world if we beliava this is a 
great program, fair to all "

In exprxtning legislation he 
has intr^uced. Price mentioned 
his support of a bDl aiding com
panies who employ and train 
people who cannot attend col
lege.

“This bill allows tax ioceotlv- 
et to busineaaes who take pao-

yaar, rather than four. ,
Up until this year. aU four 

council saata were filled tvery, 
two yamrs with no municipal 
electioua bald in «ven-nambared. 
years. Hereafter there will be 
an elaetkm In April of eacn 
year.

Th*ie la no change in the elec
tion of tha mayor who will serve 
for a two-yaar term *
■ Four voting places have been 
designatad for Tuesday's elec
tion. Diay w llF^ op^ for bal
loting Anum-i *.'m. to 7 p.m s t t t r a i n  thara," be said, 
the foOourtag locaUons: ( Price also supports a bUI al-

Ward 1 -<aty Hall. Ward 2— ' towing parenU a tax credit to 
North Firs AUtlon, 317 R 17th their children to college.
St Ward l-Lsngley k Grayl 1" conclusion. Price isM. 
Csbinat «K)p7'3a S. Stiitwsa- "Cotigress has problems that 
ther mid Ward 4 — South Hre cover a vast scope of the worM. 
Statioa, MHO S. Barnes Sometimes it seems like a tre-

Votiag to the City elecbcn will mendous monster we keep pick- 
be city.wida with every  eligible Inf »w*y at. We change one 
vot* huattof an opportunity to thing and tt opens up a pando- 
vote for candidates in all four ra's box somewhere else.

"We have to remember we 
This raean^ for example, that " ’on t solve all the problems to- 

a vo«er resR&ig In Ward 4 may ‘isy. tomorrow, or even a IQO 
vote lor Ms choice of candi- years from now. Ws just bsva 
date to Ward 4 and also vote to hope we don’t become so ov- 
for his choice of candidates in I erbalanced that wa destroy our- 
Wards'L 1 and I  In ather »«ivas," ha said, 
words, rotors in any ward may •PO^ hers yestar-
vota lor thsto cboiea of candi- day to tha Wstar Advisory 0am- 
datas to an other wards. <” itt«e he appointed two weeks

Tha poB tax receipt hac bean *f®- After the luncheon, ha 
discar£d as s roquirement Amarillo to pmlldpata in
voting eligDillty. Now a votar’s -̂ ha AmariDo ATB 29Ch annlver- 
reglsWattou certificate’ must be celabration today, 
fhown. ~ 1 ^  ^Drama Students 

Win Rrst Place, 
Best Actor Honor

Pampa High School drama 
students won fUxt place in tha 
district UiUversity Interscholas- 
tk Laagna om - act play 
contest in Canvon Saturday 
with its presentatioa of a "Com
pany of Wayward Saints.’’ 

David Hateer, for his portray
al of Harlaquin, was namad 
best actor.

Three Pampa students named 
to the all - star cast were Sher
ry Akit Jna Pitts nnd J s r r y  
WooSpanL

Palo Duro of Amarillo won 
second and Coronado of Hitr 
book third for Usair.r'oot -act

Pleasant
VaOay Baptist Church, pastor, 
win pcaach. Richard Sanchsr, 
music and youth director at a 
ChUtbass Baptist Church, wiO 
dirset music.

Ntw SkJpmeat sf reses nni
beddiag pianU. James Fsad 
Store 'te2 S. Cuyler, MO 5-SStl.* 

Doliar Day Sal* Monday. Seme 
fabric# $2 a yard. Brumjnett's 
Furniture, 1918 A l^k.*
- The Pampa Oratorle Chons 
will rthesrse "Ths Mssaiab" 
this afternoon at 2 p m. ia Cen
tral Baptist Church. An rngm- 
bers are urged to b* present.

Need cxpecteneod flnlslier or 
anyone who would be interested 
la learning. MO 4-8453.*

Mrs. Umaa Darby sf 2001 
Mary Ellen St., has returned 
I home from Huntington Beach, 
Calif., with her grandson, Karl 
Immtl, son of Mrs. Pat Immsl 
of Huntington Beach. Karl will 
sUy with Mrs; Darby several 
mooths^Mri. Amy Erickson, a 
nufM frOT Oslo. Norway, is al
so visiting Mrs. Darby for about 
fiva woeks. Mrs. Erickson 
was visiting bar brothar,

years or longer art Invited to 
attsod and a eaversd dMh 
for tha kmchasn.

Rapasaessed tM  .
Datta M, 4 door, powar and 
Phtt-PaC Federal Owdit U 
M0 444M*

O ft H GrainhyMS. Beddtof 
plants. Spednliilng In geranl- 
nmŝ  New mmuMment. 3% 
miles south on Bowers C% 
Road. .M3-2811. Box US, White 
Deer, Tsxaa. Open t  n.m jhllT*

SU Youth Epter 
O ptin istC u's 
Oratonf Contest

High School 
Band W ins. 
Top Ratings

O bituaries
I

Mrs. Jnanitn WUbarne 
Funeral sarviees for Mrs. Jna 

nlta Rhsa Winborne, 713 N. 
Dwight, will bs held st' 4 p.m. 
Monday conducted by the Rev. 
A. B. Purvis of Hobart BapUst 
Church and the Rev J. R. 
Manning, asaoclkta pastor of 
First B^tist Church, in Car-! 

Hatley Colonial Chap-

Btx Junior nigh 8ri«Ml studeati 
have entered tha Optimist Cldb 
of Pampa’s lifT Optimist In t^  
national ‘ Boys' Oratorical Con
test.

Their orations will be heard 
following a 7 p.m. dinner meet
ing of the club Monday in Jim's 
Steak House. , I
Jpeaking not over five minutes 

nor under four minutes, each of 
(he six comestnnts will discuss 
"Patriotic Citiienship Needs Op
timism."

First, second and third piaiM 
trophies will be awarded, ac
costing to Lairry Farsley, Op
timist presidsnt.

Monday night's winner will be 
entered in Zone competition in 
Amarillo on April 16.

Hie oratorical contest will bs 
judged by a panti of tfares non-

Metorcycl* Domoged |0roUD PlflllS in Firft Lott Fridoy 1 • ^

Fund Drive

Pampa High School band rr  
oairod two division I ratingg in 
eoDcan and sight reading and 
tha two junior high schools re- 
caivtd division II ratings at Um 
Borgsr Band festival Thursday 
and Friday.

Four division I ratings w ere  
awarded to the 31 high s c h o o l S n B D  
aad JuBior̂ high bands compat-” * 
ing to the two-day invitatisaal!a * 
events.

All three Pampa bands w llll 
enter Borger contest entries in' About 8890 was collected 
the Region I University Intar- 
scholasMc League contsets.
Pampa High School will play in 
high school regional UfiL evaota 
April 13 in H|treford while Pam
pa Junior High and Robert E.
Lee Junior High will compete t 
April It  in junior high Un,|

A  motetcyele owned by'Ron-iQ 
aid Smith was burned F riday jPO Q K  Ix l lv O ^  
night while Smith was working 
OB it-iB<>hirfather’s shop, 322 N. I m
SoBJervHle.' r O T  in O . l d n S

The call to B. J. Smith’s shop 
was the only ohe reported to 
Cantral Fire Station by late yes
terday.

Optimists aad a timekaeper.michael 
ei

Mrs. Winboroa died at 3 a m 
Saturday ia Worley Hospital af< 
tot a lengthy Ulaass. j

She was bora June 4, U88, in
Pampa-and was a member of, A  s»i»%i%/g>t»c JUFY# 
Hobart Baptiit Church. r V n i l l V c r f t a i  J

Survivors include her husband,
Alton; two sons, Rodney and 

Alj Danny, all of Ae bwna; her

Am arillo A^B 
To Celebrate

T ^  gates of Amarillo Air 
Force Base will open to the pub-

events ct Caprock High School, 
Amarillo.
. Baud diractors are Harris 
Brinson, Ugh school; Jeff 
Doughten, Pampa Junior 
and Joa DiCosimo, Robert E. 
Lee Junior High.

in
the Friday report meeting at 
the Salvation Anny Fund office 
aad will be added to the 155,043 
coBected Thursday.

The 1880 will be added after 
the report is audited next week.

Another rq>ort meeting has 
not been set. but is expected to

Only one kind of beer, the A*- 
1m  bear. Is found in Africa.

be Oiis week. Salvation Army 
officials said yesterday.

The Pampa Southwast ladiaa 
Affairs group will meet a: 2:30 
p.m. today at tha eourthouao la 
plan the la c ^  annual beak 
drive. The drive :̂ this year wfl| 
coUaet books for Cherokee Indi-. 
ens'of CUntoD, Okto,̂  ‘

In the drive last year.,. 98,000 
books were collected for 
libraries of the Navajo Indians 
in New Mexico. Marland Rays, 
preiidaot, said.
•Anyone toierested in the proj
ect should attend the meeting to 
discuss the drive and plaaa for 
an automobila and truck cara
van to take the books to the Ok
lahoma Indiaas.

Hardback̂  books, inciuding, 
enclycloped I a s, diethmarh '̂ 
taxtbooks and others are naeft 
ed, Hays said. i ~

The drive’s 8131,000 goal wUijtTOO DaiH flf 
be used to build s three-build-!  ̂ JFiUd Htr#'Salvation Army complex in 

700 block of south Cuyler.

Be at 1:00 p.m. Sunday, Ainril. ood time.

A (tigamist is e person wba 
is married lafally for the sac-

Foiiand, in Santa Ana, Calif., i mother, Mrs. E. D. Hertaefaer 2, as Amarillo AFB celebrates

The quetzal, once the sacred 
bird of the Axtecs, is the na- 
ttonal bird of Guatemala.

of Pampa

"Ode to Aphrodite”  is the only 
extant work of Sa{H>ho, 
Oicek'womao poet.

Jack W. Rusi
filed a 8700 damage suit In 31st 
Judicial District Court Friday 
against Jamas Martin Lestmr t i 
Pampa. ~
The suit was filed in connec- 

tha Ifion with a two-car eoUiaioa da 
Brown Street Dae. 1. IMS.

when she mqt Mrs. Darby.
Beddiag, Mants Tomatoes.

onions, cabbage, egg plants. 
Roses 88 cents Packaged trees. 
Flowering shrubs 81 cents. Farm 
and Home Supply, Price Road.*

Members af the AMrasa Cteb 
of Pampa planning to attend 
the Recognition Dinn -̂ of the 
Aitrusa Club of Borger in t b e 
Borgar High Schotd cafeteria 
'Dtesdey night ere Mmes. Mich
ael Wilson,. D. B. Jamison, Lora 
Dunn, Irl Smith, Lou Ella Pat 

I  tarson and Miss "' Jimmie L o tt 
iWahtscoU. Joella TerriU But
ler of Wichita FalU, tnteraa- 
tloral first vice president Of Ai
trusa, Internatiooal will be 
guest speaker

Pampa; twp brothers. Merle 25th Anniversaryof
Estee of Parape,
Estes of Perryton.

and Donald HaadUnlng the day’s activities 
. will be the United States Air

Burial will be in Memory GarForce a e r ia l deqioostration 
t**̂ "*- 1 team, the Thunderbirds, who

The casket will not be opened 
at the service.

Panbearert will be T. H. Pat
ton, H. J. Johnson, Allen Wise, 
Jimmy Mann, Marvin Jobss 
and Rua Hsstand. *:

DAYS LOTi

’*T«at Sabnl Imnit Tn~ b ■■
pMfucS «pe-I —I ■ WiS WoUd pMf

I M r  I h  7*B. Oct imtr
i fclW llSw*iii>»«r-0 Vk.

iniiaffoMh
BArm

thrillad Panhandle resideota
last Decembtr with their dar
ing flying.
Tha day’s celebration will start 

at 1:45 p.m. with a parade by 
units ef the 332^ Tsdinkal

_ ^  School and th# 3320th B asi c
George V. Settle Military Training School. Maj-'

M >* ^  Oaneral Loren O. McCpliom.
Newton MtUe. 1715 Hamilton, Amarillo Technical Tn
will be W d at 2 p m. Monday center commander, wiB .ra-
cMducted by tha Rav. Harry ttie troops along with Mas- 
Vanderpool. pastor of First Sergeant Francis H- Guess, 

gpeaxer. Church here and the AmariUo AFB’s airman of tha
F*r id s : lit  yards #f Technical Sargaant

used carpet. See at 2812 Chris-' Chmch to ^  RufUi L. Lackey, Air TTaiailig
tine after 0 p.m.* | machael-Whatley Colonial Ctia-- Command’s instructor., of the

' Lest; 's'hite toy ' M*"- Suttie w'is' born Dec. 12,
clnity of 800 N. Dwight.
MO 4 275t.*

Bert IibeB Jr. and famly al a , 1909, to Bonham. He was a 
Frisco have been vialting his | member of the First Methodist 
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 1  ̂ Church and sf the Fellowships

•uaday School Claas.
Mbr« finttls onma to Fampn In 

1921 and for a time operated a 
groctry store. Thrat years ago, 
ks rstirad after 99 yaars as n: 
sales reprasentatiro far tha 
Panhandls Packing Co.**'*

Survivors indude his wife,. Ls- 
la, of file home; one brother.
Waller of Vernon;

^^jI887, in Honey Grove. H# was 
luMlTied to Lola Scott on Jan.

ben to help oelebrata their gold- 
an wadding anniversary.

Meaday Special, alack salt far 
84.99. Finest (joality. Dyke’s Dis
count, 120 W. Fo^r.*

Gray Oauaty Slagiag Coave^ 
tion will meet st 2 o m. today in 
the Catvary Assembly of God 
Church. 1010 Love St. The pub
lic is invitnd

Ibe ThBB<f«*binls will perform 
from 2:46 prm. to 1:18 p.m., 
and after .teeft parformance, 
they will be inspe^d by the 
pubDc and sign antographs.

Ths day's activitiaa ,wiU coo- 
rinde with a band coneert by 
tha 5Mth U8AF Band? .

FIrfi Domogfti Dupltx
ExtsBtiv* Bra aad stooke 

damage was sastafnad by an
unoccupied apartment la a du- 
ptox at 425 Elm about 10 p.m. 

sist«il yasterday.
AO^tate toetorscoeser for s^M ra . Cecil Bouriaad, also of. Firtian said it appeared ths

By renter te P»nipa Sj 'J* far S MMSh,. (Mt.«f f«* < Dw>i

Call MO 4-1130.*
Daa Lane. Gray Conaty chair 

man of the Cancer Society and 
Tracy Car>’. president of 
the Pampa Historical and Osd> 
ealoglcal Society, will be guesf 
spe^ers sf the Council of Chtbs 
meetine at 9:30 a m. Thursday.

Garafa aale: MsiMiay atd 
Tuesday. Used clothing aad 
bonsehokl hems red satin glass 
. snUotM lamp. 2221 Beach.*

OM Ttner’s Chib will aacet at 
12 Dopn Friday in IxYvetf Memo
rial Library for a film, "On Tbs

* Joii^ wQsh was filmed in Rus
sia in 1966. AD who have lived 
in the Texas FaHbandle 90

Vernon; two grandcMklhm; a 
sister in- law, Mrs. Juaaka SuW 
Us; a Bcphew, HaidaaB Suttie, 
both of Pampa.

Burial wU be in Falrvtew Cs- 
metary with Ualdaao S u ttia , 
"Walter Marshall, James Suttie, 
Allen Dale Boland, P a u l 
Creneh. Lsroy Frazier aa pan- 
bearers.

fire started in the Utchen 
An unidentified man, who said 

hn Bved ip the other s de of the 
dnptox. stated that his apsrt- 
meat suffsnd'ooly smoke dam- 
aga.

First Union victory in the War 
between the States was the bat- 

jUe «f Philippi. June 3. l l l l

-a -u  „  —  County J»dg. F in ..
•D pw Bp mrrter te STSrmu SnnPnp e>iblltei.< teDy 
S.tur«ip tr  nw Punipn IMIy

to tea t«r<mal. they will
»• MOMis tenj. iMtter unspr w. im WjeomDetc at the state contests in 

S -UW

•anae pUy ia regional contesU <50  f « r  D W L>
SS?tla Odessa April 22. D thsy win

'first

Mlmhto year F 
News? DW MO 
7 pjn. weekdays, 
day*.

3 pa Daily 
BS kefsre 

19 a.m. tai-

Austin May 9.

WUliam G. Morgan inyented 
the game of voD^all i f  the 

'YMCA In Holyoke. Maas., ia 
1896.

Cteada Bradford af Oktahomul 
pleadad nolo contaadere Fridaj^ 
on a drtving while intotlca 
charge here, was fined ISO. 
sentenced to three days«in juPj 
aad given six months 
by County Judge I. R.
Jr.

And
DuftnkftI Biiriol AstociotiDn

Coiinty Ufft Intuionc# Compony.

^ tU L A N i i^ n V IC I . . . FHONI MO 4-3S11
-d O ^ e o r s

<• ' -J .5'

 ̂t f e m e r a l H o m e
Serving

All
Faiths

lite

SUNDAY

S 1>F.C!\1.S
Land's Old fashipned

ICECREAM
\

All flavors

% GaL
Ladies'

PIXIE SHOES
Assorted Colon 
Nfw spring Colon

m i

King Size
H A TT^

ond
BOX SPRING 

$139“

5 PC
BEDROOM SUITE

Double Drets*r 
Beekease Bed 
Chest, Mattress 
aad Box Springs

s •00

S Pc. Early American
UVING 
ROOKT : 
GROUP '

3 Maple Tables 
Plaatic Tops 
SoCk, Maple 
Anna with Matching 

-Chair
'  Rimiinr Ta llaatralloB

$

DuPont 501
NYLON
CARPET

1 Sq.Yd.

HEAVY tel 2 
UNOLEUM 

1C 48

W E BUY 
USED

FURNITURE

EoHy Americon Mople
TWIN

• IIWith Mottress 
and Box Springs 
An Per "------

Single 
Door .

U m iT Y
CABINET

1

60”  High 
13”  W idi 
U ” Daep

Alao thk
DonWo
Door

22" Wide i r
WE m  NOT BE UNDBt SOLD 
FORQUAliTT..E£niERMS!

FU RN ITU R E
TWQ irO R IS  TO SERVI YOU lIT T m

MO S-2ri2 3M S.Cuyl*r-M 04M 749
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Compoct Zenith 
74 Sq. In. Pertonol 

PoitobU TV

[. ONLY- 50095

^^‘ F R E E
1 $9.95. VALUE

i STAND

■t i '  ri Buy This m  Sq. In. 
, Pfcturt. , 

Zenith Portable 
;  TV

ONLY 510495

, 1

T h ii 172 $4. liLT
' ̂  ' > ■' Picture Q
' Big:Perioiiel

Portable TV
I

ONLY
*irr ^
It- ,

GET
THIS

4W.T. W.T,

m '
GET

^THIS F K E
$1195 -v a l u e * y\ ■ « .1

-)

4 - .  ̂. V -./r̂

[flM  D nO U lB IE R  XU15

O V'

1* -y ,, ;• ■..

./
i( -  SiM D E L B 4 tX  1720 

Th* CompMkw SarlM 
Bif-Sersen vkwiof . « , 
U^twdflit p o r t i^ ^ . ,  
all la a dainxa con p^  
moidad eaMaat la Eb»* 
BQr eolar aad WUU color. 

- - MOd
Top 

ÎfODopola 
Antanaa ^

>
noM Jlir 0Ba<r«l8. .T9  Canr Baada. j*-

■j wievr OMIB WWW vie
Ir Light Browutte'i 
OtMTUta 
Carty Haadaw

j-
•«-r -

Nothing Down Months fe |Miy 
6 ece ia e/ t^  V  nOnOCFSttOu i

Sm ; pur «g  Dhploy, of
•u *

V  -/ [?V 4
212 Sq. In. Picture 

•Buy New Hondcrofted 
ZenHIi “
Portable

ONLY

•ft ________ .
^No pflWf cheaftiTt-. fMpretfadtai#MriD«uq 

100% hendwtred chassis econectioos for greater operallne
dapawdabrtWy. Runad Zanith matsIchaMa has up ta 

loo  Rmaa greater heat eonRudton abWy than phaaelleiiriyiM C O liO R  T V  S E T S

,;4

GET
4 .,

'f

A  great new vahie i
in handcrafted

’  282̂ Sq. In. Plcturd 
AS LOW AS

$14.95 Volue

The PtAZA X2S12
M A lB iU M r

•i :

..:tT Mow e**wt Is SWeWe Tiw eoar. 
(Mum VMM Hm« «  Timbie aWMib 
T«e cwe hmsm. oiaoM ammm.''

I
‘fttenT

- ■ if l ir T iy '
I ^

'Ha; “P>-
^nMiDMuoNT«iir£l \ 
•Muahii tmmNMmi H M

fi

A L L  N tW !

F E A T U R E  P A C K E D !

APPUANCES-lCkEyiSION ^
IW W ;Fo jle r “ja ^ M O  W

• j »  > r

■V

* TeneOssIM

ti - '; r  f ./ J *J • ■< *

H a n d o M ^• 1

VJB4 . V
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m i fAMPA DAllt m #

1*^,
T-V .

iP a m p a  C o e d  L is t e d  o n  U T  H o n o r  R o ll
\ — #. ^  <ttn(Ud Lawwood *Bttea V Molfltt, djaiibter o< 

i Itl W. S. IU
Wm I, hat bMfli lictad for tha

Mr. and

hntor roil o< UnlvwMty ol Tax* 
as in Aostta for tha Mb aamaa»ta.

Mias MoOItt and otbara Sstad 
wUl ba hooored at tha ltdi an
nual honors day eonvocatloa of 
the univanity at tha Hou aiwU- 
torium April IS.

A graduata of P an ^  H igh  
SdKXd, Miss MoCfitt is a junior 
aathamstics major, and w il l  
graduata in January, U0A

CoUaga, at St Vbuim , Mo., a 
year bafora sfaa raglatirad at 
tha Taxaa Uniarntty-

NgngttAl L itltd  As
Mognb Cum Louda

Day! Wray Nanstlal, Pampa 
studeikt attending the IMviRsity 
of Texas, Austin, has bean list- 
ad on tha Cohaga of Arts and 
Sdences honor rod mada pobUe 
Sy Dean J. Alton Burdina ro- 
osntly.

Neastid adilaaad ar Magna 
Cum Landa rating.

Molty Baker of Pampa (aecond from the left) ia ona 
s **Mw Tbch”  title bi the third araial pageant slated

eOB8 TECH CANDOIAIV — 
df four f  ivtidat»i vytng for the 
April 6 at Oklahoma State Tech, Okmulgee. Others are (left to right) Pat Williami, 
Plain Qty, Ohio; Sharry Arnold, OMyenne, Wyoming: and Jm^ Robinaon, Mata 
VeneniMa.

County Red jOr OSS News
* By DORB B. WILBON 

II ia with plaasnra that tha 
Gary County Chaglv vUhaa la 
lafera tho Pampa 
WUh J. E
Plra Chiaf.‘ that aB llramaa an

REMODttiNG 
CHECK lis t

n a is h

^ A lrC oad U ion

^Add Oarage

^ W x llo o f

Too aaosB n n  KANi
• • • we taka care of 
^kelowooet 
GaO our loon depart- 

■ today ior

S E C U R I T Y  
F E D E R A L  

S a v in g s  &  L o a n
n  N. Gray MO 44451

Maaakw

faaltflad to gtot Bmargency! tms m bs KproMBtad ia this 
PhratAUAM Hsip. Not numy towns; raootinc.

a fin#, t ———
tralaad fen dapartoatot, as wo | ^  Bod Cross Volonteens 
eaa. psocIrlD.lhs Highland General

A rUfafew eowaa, *might by Hjqpital oa Satiirdaiy memings 
Bay PtalMr, flramaa, has been land Satordsy and feuMigr aftar- 
eoaaptotod with tha foUowtag i b o o m  . Iheee High School giito 

rocatotag First Aid ad* wear the bhie and white pon- 
Flojd afores and serve n̂ieei* te the

Steel, Chartaa Elliott, Dave Tur- 
Mr, Charlaa Davis, Don Hen* 
drldc, P. B Dyer, Beo Black> 
num, Richard Norwood, F. D. 
Got, Paul Jones, EIomt Dsr* 

Dennis C. Bryant, Robert 
Young. Loo T)nvII, Arthur 
Clark, W A  Jankins, iL N. Kliv 
by, A  W. Forguson, J. V. Pl^ 
kal, B T Brown and Harry 
Patton. Tho following received 
the Standard First AM coutm 
and win continue with their

pattonts la tha hospital. Twy 
also doilver mail and flowers 
and asttst fee mnoa to any 
way that is haeded in fea hospi
tal. I (W  giito work M n tima. 
Two oa tha madhrai floor and 
two la O.B.. and surgicsl arnaa 

Tba toUMlng g ^  are Rad 
baas, Jbdy Cox, Ihrry Curds,

Downtown 
Pompoe im e u fjigivs msT QUALmrV

Chqrge 
It!

•mmao fliaa :*aaMB|OA **«D  
Martha D n^m , Jan Eldar,

courses: Charles Martin, Zearl 
Devon and Ods and V tr^ Wal- 
Un. Enaergoncy advanced First 
AM patohaa have beta ordered 
for fee fIreaMB to wear oa

DebUe Harris, Brenda Herriag, 
Velma Horton, Georgia JenMnî
Sherry Jones, Debbie Juengsr,
VkU Kenn, Sue King, Sandy

I Rod-Kemor, Pat Ray, Librara 
liquos, GIB Smife, Cindy Scott, 
Debbio Smiii. Marda Stona.

Drivor in Fotol CraA  
ekairroan of! Under the InfluenceMrs. Jack

aarvke to miltary femOlas. and SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -Tha 
FYs Libby SbotweU, ARC Ex- d riw  of an auto lavoivnd in a
ocodvo Socretary. have receiV' 
ed a personal tovltatioa to ai-

A ^ U i
Oiaptor Rfsaa, Ama- 

rflle. Mrs. Bonnie McAftoa, in- 
stroetor from St. Louis, Mo., 
wtt bri^

fatal crash that claimed 10 Lves 
had M alcohol contsot wrtT* 

fee Amoricaa IM  doss above the legM limit te deter
feaat Ihr Oaaatsr County nwtBcnl 'examiMr’s 

flbn laM Ihareday.
A blood analysis on dioE boly 

of Arnold VlUneal showed an 
to {aicobolic couMBt of J l  par cant 

Courts have held JS to tha togd 
Umlt

Vyiarreal was the driver of a 
ear feat swerved Into fee path

of fea, fadUta* of the 
Ammlean Bnd Oraas toOto
vices to fee military

Gray County Cha;'- of h statioB sragon
srfi hi ano of the flvnSSi

t lL N A n O N

m. * 'JP"

RE-ELECT t '

HUGH"BUCK
BURDETTE

* * >1CHy Commissioner
Ward II

(ML PVL ASVJ

STORE HOURS 
OpoB Dally I  aju. to ItSI p.m.

Tharaday I  ajn. to I  pan.
Satmrday t:SI aon. to f  p.ai.

W e  w e re  b o m  b a ck  w h en  Teddy Roosevelt

was President...Come oelebrote our <̂ th
-  s  . ,  . .

A n n iv e rsa iy  w ith  th ese  fa n ta stic  v a lu o il

Mx V natdi ihew 
nevwwoa shrts 
and slacks. >

; S P K IA L B U Y I

2  -  4 . 9 9

Pmn-Preat shirts for men fn a wonderful 
btond of pdyMtar/ebtUm. Yourcholoeor 
naart aoikh or plalda. You’ll want 
al at thto PWMy-loor pcloa!

3 . 9 9
WeD-dtodpbMd PensPiunt datfes of 
Fortri Priyuater/cotton hi twin or <»* 
ford wnave. Popular grad styling, daxm  
Citm truditkmal or IhMiton colon.

SiapBf̂ biiy! . 
ioyB'
Knil shiift *  
scoop 'em up 
by lilt dosool

n 4
Tban ctnaDF eoisaet 
Acnm  wjynp n n  
art machina wnAiMa.
Fadiion collar or 
ie crew. In adkjs. B to 
18.  '

l

VVcatccn-alyM Jaam i f  
fill cotton. Thrao eol", 
on._SanfortoML BagO* 
ton. tlimt. S to IB. '

♦ ♦

SPECIAL BUY!
Ru^pod

T w f f I

WOfffc sillltB

end ponti’

Bere*a h totilfle op. 
portuntty to got Biiao 
koag.wearing  ̂ t w i l l  
w o rk  e lo th a s  at

S licy^  ftiD-oat tor 
Oorafort In yo«w chohsi 
flf two eoiocn. Mo*

toa

f o r  A  P IW G R E S S iyE  c i t y  A N D  A  C O M P L E T IO N

O F  P L A N S  A N D  P R O G R A A ^  N O W  IN  PROGRESS

MEN’S tUWNCRAFT 
DRESS suns RDUCED

Via
cotfoie doit. M il dwf| nr 

flidi *

K  ,1 !

bu
c<
Jo
toa
sh
prdiAt
m
ai

thmwl
di
fli
T
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'i Wail Street Chatter
SIRRY'S WORLD

NEW YORK OA»I) diMppotatmanta «xe%Ml Jtm
5?!? ?■ •apactat̂ oM, tba impact could
Cdw h  StatsoQ fMds tha Do^prov«'<piite sobtring to martatt joaaa industrial aiwaga i^'ptycbologT.' 
fenpm  sooe Bodar tba laadar* 
sh^ W ttm ldib>9laldlaĝ  low 
prica aamlnga* ratip cydlcally 
dapraaaad frcups, sbah as aalas 

And stasis. Hm analjrat thtnka •  
moaa to tto eOMBO araa la tba 
avaragi saams raasonabla.

i
Bacfaa k Co. saps tba Fadaral 

Rasaroa Raard’s bilura to 
raduca- roKbscouut ratas aftar 
tba pclma rata cats coold 
disappoint tradars and induoa 
contbmatkia oi ..tbs unsatdad 
maritet condltlooB. Tba compa* 
Uf ttlida tba 860 support* w 
on Ota Dow Jonas industrial 
avaraga win hold intact

Thomsan- k lleKlnBoa sayn 
tha raal tost for Ota stock 
maikat probi^ will coma 
whan Imnstors ara foroad to
difast .tba rakOtj of tbo towar llataors ara eomposad dilafly 
first qpartw eorporata rasults.;of Iron, accordl^ to. tba Sn* 
Tba company says, **Wbara I cy^paadla Btltnnnlcs.

LEw'iiomES
COHMSSHMER WARD \

6 Years Experience on
> Commission —' l'-jD Born in Pampa .
#  Pampa Businessman
#  Interested in the 

Future of Pampa
#  Active In Optimist Club .

Boys Work
#  Attends Calvary Baptist Church 
tf elected I will devote the time necessary 
to serve the people of Pampa to the best 6f 
my ability.

Year Vote Apprecioted

T M  FAiirn Oaai.f saK«»lUMMY. r̂aw «. mr

W » M t m llf  m uM m i fa DO sayfAtoa 8af la's 
jmafafaltsadhif a is s fA f^

On The Record
. BOEDICALAND 
SURGICAL FLOORSvisniNQ aouBS

AttstMfasM  
Evsaiin T«liW  

OBfLOOR 
- Altsnsssn t«4  

T .f

(M . M L  A Sif.)

s

Wanda Jolans Lnaons.
Franklin D. Tbts to Mrs. Lor* 

nnMnaRussalL 
Anbum Raj Boykin to L u rn  

Jsannia AWbotir.-

DIVOROES 
Marsha Jonas from Anthony 

Jooso.<
Glands Kay Tata from lYnak* 

lin D. Tate.
Carolyn Jan Muady from Wil

liam Nila Mundy.
Twlla D a r l^  Loomi Themp* 

•on from DsiTall Tbonpson. 
NEW CAR RECHSIBATIONB 
Allca M. MIDsr, Wbsakr, 

Oodgs. *n*
City of Pampa. Pampa. Chav- — * roitc.
V. L  Hbbte. in  W. ISth. Olds- 

mobOa.
Richard Bray. C23 ChastBOt.

Chavndat

• t SetytmsaSs 
ibraZale a  

Tftiammddi 
* ouf43id

Highland Oaonral Bonital 
doas not hava a boaaa physL 
dan. AH pattaats aacapt aavara 
acddmt netlnis,‘ afa rsquastad 
to can tfair family physician 
bafors going to ths boaidtal for 
traatmant

Plaasa halp as to' haip oo  ̂
pattaats by obsarviag 'dsttlng 
imiis.

MARRIAGES
Raymond Edward Ban to 

Mrs. Carolina Elaina Bryan.
Jamas Carl Williams to Dana 

LaRay Gatas.
Gaaa Gmar to Mrs. Rozit 

Word. ^  ...
Davfa! Aldan Culbartsoa to; p ^ p .,

Cadniae.
Ray P. Frsslar, US D o jia ,  

Cbovrolot
G E. CantraU. 100 N. Gray. 

Cbavrolat , r -
Kmalt Xbklaiid, U lf Saaasa.

Celebration

Chariaa J. Inrla, SOI Bitty. 
Ponttae.

J. D. OolamaB, llrlAsw, Poa-

T 8. Bunting, en B  Fttada. 
PlynMith.

H.'R. Juattoa, Borgw. Cfarys*kr.
Jarry D Colagr. Pampa. Ford. 
Madia Easana Waat. S »

Baaalttoo. F o ^
Odbanoa Raotal k  Laattag. 

Pampa. Otavrolat.
W. W. Owan, Skdlytowa, Cba*

« •

■ V,'

S S h M iS i
BOB

ME ^  easaSTr 
gaaluM EfSifllS

p S ^ lm  fm blhf
mmk. flQO

'mV

» < ■ 1 

' r* â.- MJ.

WaMhN «M se  N i i w  ttMli

S 2 r ^  ■

MEfttUaiiaNaS.
$ U i

SalR|BHMlHMM

‘ SfiStif
,BNi

p™ i..--.

A IM  IM l N R »r?iSf**S!
l«|llTT|lili~  ̂ '

r  %rfePTTriTi

W«bb It Ustad 
On Honor Roll

Jamaa Loaia Wabb, aoa of 
Mr and Ifrs. F B. Wabb. OI 
N. Walls, is smoeg thosa listad 
oa tha CoDaga ^  Arts sad Sd- 

EOS honor roQ at tha XlalSttd- 
ty of NOW Mnttoo for Sw foil 
•sinastar.
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BUCCANEER COUPONS

FREE BONUS STAMPS
*• '  • ■ J  ̂ •

BLAKE OD STORE
1945 N. HOBART

HOM'S FOODS
421 E. FREDERIC " ^

— - • . . • »■

MITCHELL'S
638. S. CUTLER

V !*i

WARD'S ^
I!.-’ 502 W. FRANCIS

COliroNS HONORED AT STORES ,
DISPLATINe

5000 FREE BONUS BUCCANEER STAMPS

smssumnumnum fi> . j i t - i  . 1,1. f -

DaiialiRR ITT N. ORyhr sad Oaroaado Oaatar ̂  B ail gtarsa opta til S PJt. ttarsdays

THRIFT WAY FOOD CENTER
WHITE DEBtr TEXAS — — —

ATKIN'S GROCERY
MOBEEHE, TEXAS ^

Kl

\ GROCERY
UFORS, TEXAS

SHOPDTHER PROGRESSIVE 
MERCHANTS W H C^IVE 
.BUCCANEER STAMPS
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AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) —World 

Champion shot putter lUiKljr 
Maison'of Texas A&M, burdicr 
Anialdo Brism of Texas 
Bbuthern and Wichita pole 
vauiter Fred Burton wrote new 
marks into the 40th annual 
Texas Relays record book 
Saturday. '

T h e i r  performances took 
some of the edge of the fallur* 
off the Jim Ryun-ied Kansas 
Jayhawks to moke even* a 
•erious threat at the meet’s 
four mile relay record as had 
been optimistically anticipated.

Matson, still wearing tape on 
bis thr^ihg haiid as a result of 
•  sraihHhat forced , him out of 
competition three weeks, boost
ed his own relays shot put mark 
to 6S feet I  inches, 7-lA inches 
better than his Friday prelim 
ehowing, that had tf'asM his 
2906 mark.
I Bristol whipped ’*Mt a 1S.8 
clocking in the Xhyard high 

'hurdles to break tto second 
oldest mark on the book, a 13J 
posted by Fred Wolcott of Rice 
29 years ago. The oldest record, 
Wolcott's 4.3 in the Junior 
college - freshman division in 
1937, was equalled Saturday by 
William Simples of Texas 
Southnn, but an 8.5 mile wind 
kept it from being recognized.

Burton, a 6-5,195-pquader who 
has never done better than 18 ft 
6 inches, in the polt vault—and 
that only twice — boosted the 
relays vault mark to 18-9 1-4, 
but failed three times to get 
ever 17 feet
' Matson, who had posted a 201- 
1 meet record in the discus 
Priday, was an overwhelming 
Choice as the uatverslty divî on 
•ut-standing performer to the 
delight of the 13,000 spectators.
I Steve Hcmdoa of Missouri 
bquslled the meet high Jump 
record with a Map of seran fiat 
fven.

Tha mile relay, wUch elaasd 
down tha meet, produead 
atining races in both the 
imiverstty and college divisions 
With Prairie View AAM posting 
B 8:07.8 to atava off a spritod 
challenge from East Texas 
State (8:00.8) in tha college 
division, and Rice running a 
S:0B.2 to win tha university 
oection against a 3:08.5 by 
Kansas.

Abilene Christian, whldi has 
hm a 5:08.0 and was in sacood 
place heading into tha back 
stretch on the anchor Is^ lost 
out when Ronni« Crawford 
sufferad a muscle spasm.

FIRST LOSS * r

Plainsmen Tip 
Harvesters 8-2

, t  • it

By RON CROSS
LUBBOCK-Mooterey played 

a very bad April Fool’s Joka on 
Pami» Saturday, handtog ttie 
Harvesters their, first loss after 
13 straight victories, 8-2, behind 
tha'four-hit hurling of lanlor 
Stove Hurt.

The Harvesters contributed 
five errors afield and made 
enough mental mistakes to last 
them As rtst of tha season.

Monttray, in winning Its sec
ond diirtrict ganie in as many 
starts, pushed in tight runs on 
the like anmber of hits off Pam- 
pa pitchlog act DicUa Hanlay 
and reefer Rick Foster. Tha 
Plainsman soored two in tha 
s e c ^  inning and came up wiA 
a big five-run third tnnliijg when 
the Harvesters lell̂ completoly 
apart and went »  M  In district 
play. _

Henley worked two Innings 
plus gnd. was ̂ touched for six 
runs, only four of which wera 
earned, and gava up but fiva 
hits. Foster pitched the final 
four iwwfaigs and was touched 
for two runs, neither of which 
were earned, and gava up Just 
three hits-

Hurt struck out twelvu Pam- 
pans anroute to his first con
ference victory and pitcbad 
shutout ball until Pampa finally 
solved him for their two runs 
in the top of the aeventlL 

m the Ncaml lanbiik lM  
rey’s'John Oweas led w  wtth.a 
single and eatiia -jD ' the wagr 
B R )^  to tha plate-whan first 
baauBMA'Larry JdMB'ihNw |I|b 
ban nwagr fim a i Jtan SOHa 
bunt 8tQas fefaig all Aa 
way to third; StDas cams In to 
Bcora on a sacrlflcs>buot by 
Mika Crutcher.

In the fatal third Inning, De- 
wayna Duke'led off. with a sin
gle, went to second on a walk to 
0-Jtbway and scorad on a ifai- 
gto by Hurt Bart Bsncbtor sant 
a long fly to loft flald'and tha 
Harvester’s .Tam ts Mataay 
tripped over some irrigation 
equipmaat trying to catch tha 
ban and OJtoway and Hurt 
aoorad wlA AaBtCUsi pulUaf 
up to aaoood wtth a dooUa.

Ibis brought to Foiter who 
got Owens to pop out but the 
senior hnrier gave up •  dooblo

to Jim Stiles wiA Brahtcher go
ing to third. Foetar then wild 
pitched Brmitcher home wiA 
StHes going to third.

Then came one of the mental 
mistakes when Foster caught 
a little popped fly b3 Palmer 
and walked off the mound think
ing there were two outs and Sti
les raced'home wiA ĵthe fifth 
run of the inning.

The last Plalnsnidn tallay 
cams In tha fifth whan' third 
baaotnan AMa Achord couldn’t 
bandla Bratatcber’s ground ball 
and a tWo-base error resulted- 
Brantchor came home on the 
very next play, when Achord 
m ii^yed Owen’s grounder for 
another twô tosa error.

Pampa’s runs came when Fos
ter lad with a slngla, his sec
ond hit ofjhe game and Mol- 
bssY followed with a double 
and Foster eama aroupd 'to 
score when Ae Plainsmen’s 
shortstop threw the ball away 
and Molbcrg came in to scare 
on an error by Monterey's third 
baseman-
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Huckaby 
Duka 
a- Albertis 
O-JIbwsy 
b- Dicksan 
Hurt
Brantcher
e- Barnard
Owuu
StUas
Palmer
Outeber
Tstato
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4 0 8 8
3 1 2 8
2 0 8 . 0
2 1 3 0
0 0 8 8
4 1 1 8
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AT THE FOIJJEft —  Memberi of the West Texas State {[ootbell team Una up bofore their rmenin g number-Friday when the ThifAto FbUtos 
presented in Lee Jun|or Hig^ Auditorium. A  capedty crowd watched the show conyoeed of Wee t Texas State football idayers. ________

Win Relay
AM.ARIILO — Tascosa won 

the annual AmariOo Relays big 
school dlvtston Saturday nudg- 
taf Ltibboek4)uabar. Bucosa 
totaled S3 points to 77 for Dun
bar and 88 for Austin of El Pa*

la Ae.-gulf eempeWon, hdd 
as part el the rsBys Paapars 
tcU team ,^888^ IMday for

Saturday’s finals -and finished 
sixth.

In tha track competition Gary 
McCarrell finished fourth in the 
440.yard-dash and sixth la k h a 
22Bymikl-dash. McCamH step
ped off the quarter in 5L8, hia 
boat time of the aaaaan aad ran 
Aa to 8Ji

Dae Corantt plaeed toxA In

the shot wlA a heave of 54-1. 
The event was won by Chad 
Speers of Taseosa, who Arew 
tha shot, 58-2.

In Aa golfing .events AAAA 
and AAA schools played togeth
er wtA Taaeeea the winner 
wfth a twe-day total of 818. Var* 
noli was aaeoed wiA 831. lor* 
gmlniahfd third wiA 834; Per*

iWAUdR FAILS TO SHOW

[Bast Rips 'Hest, 102-93
LEXINGTON. Ky. (UPI) -  

Sttony Dove ofiaet the UMipect- 
ed abeenea* of alhAmartea 
Jimmy Walgar wlA a record- 
bteakiiif' SSpoliit ootburst Sa
turday to toad a small but 
hnatlAg East All-Star team to a 
103-83 over tha West Saturday.

Dove, a 8-7 fbrward from St 
John’s named tha game’s moot 
vatnM>to playur, broke Ato 
iimnal beakeAall ciastoe’s scor
ing record of M aet last year by

who had been aiqiect- 
toed A « East, failed to 

dxiw fir  Aa gama. Bla 
wbateaboutB'WuraAt known., 

lbs East toak*diarga~ef a 
•aateiw battle wtA a Bttle e w  
five mhntes'to play-ln he 
hatt.,,ltaiUttg 38 «. Bdb Lewis 
of NeiA OMRilina sank two froe 
Alttiin.aad Doee dropped In two 
11^ the Eaet to .fRmt

. AfttoViiiBng behind » i i  wt
m m atm m km m am m

Flffi FOIL 
D 0U «A LU E

iuin OR A 
DAT I  RltlT JETtlAS 
f  AHA lUTU _

w.

DEKIOABIE I 

DIIAIIE

the half, tha Wtetemers closed 
to 88*78 wlA nim minutes 
remaining in tha game and 
looked as though they might 
pun it out baakets by 
Lewis and Bob Uoyd of 
Rntgert, huwersr, put Aa East 
beck at tlx points it  81-78.

Kentudey's Pat ROaŷ  found 
hia home floor to his liking and 
WM numemp to Dove of Aa 
East wlAil7 points. Lewis bad 
13 and Bob Vaga of Duka and 
Horn
had 10.

Jamie Thorapean of Wichita 
State tod Aa Waet wiA 14
ipqiirte. Tam Workman of SaattlatcoBtoet with him after that

and Gary Gray of Oklahoma 
City had 13 each and Darrell 
Hardy of Baylor and Md 
Daniels of New Mexico chipped 
in with U  apiece.

Ibe East now leads 3-3 A  tha 
seriaa of games Aat started 
five years ago.

Thq Walker disappearance 
was a pezxler. His East coach, 
Ben Camevalu of New York 
University, said ha had not 
beard from Aa two-time alb 
Aasaricn lixsa Etnvjdaoce. -tha 
nattoife teadtnf scorer. He sad 
Walker had accepted an invita
tion, to play, but bad had ao

mlaa of Odessa was fourth wiA 
638, Lubbock Coronado was fif A  
WiA a 640 total and Pampa 
tlxA wlA a 662 total
Pampa’s B team played la the 

brackets wiA AA, A and B 
teams, aad tied OIttm for third 
place. Taaepaa B won Aa B 
team compititioa WiA a 818 
•core tha Rabala* C team was 
third WiA 123 totaL
Panq>a and OKon finiahed wlA 

a two*day 682 total and Borger 
had 6M and bfldland 878.

In varsity competition Bobby 
Cox of Tascoca was medalist 
WiA a 70-76—148 and F red  
SmiA of Coronado was second 
WiA 72-77-148.

Pampa varsity golfers saw 
Tom Rose lead Ae team wiA 
77-g3-160; Frank KaUey, 88 
75—168; David Kihneman, 85- 
84—188; Ricky Roach. 7V88- 
170 aad Tim New, 8888—171.

tatMarfc IV-Wms ̂ and  Prix Enduranc#

4 tA FE -llfiim M

P f M  W M fW a y tT W M O

REH TIRE IDY lltn  
BUY -

SS4.9S

MTE.

SEBRPNI,: fta. (UFI)-*Car- 
rol Shalkgr danced a Jig and 
started cannttng Ms points 
Saturday wIim  Jim Hall’s 
Chaparrals rafired A  a dood of 
smoke at dnak, giving the Ford 
Marie IVs SB'easy < road to 
victory Ja Aa lUionr Grand 
Pita oC Bndtnraaca road raos.

Bot^ briWa Hairs *’IIippM  ̂
typa** Ohaearral quit wtA a 
htowto dtttoentiri aftor tha 
savenA hoar, ha and Ford 
drivuds Mario Andrqtil and 
Brace HffTBpan treated 18,000 

.>1

fans^to om of Ao _ 
ditviog duels in  tha 17-y 
history of this race, v

Tha twq radlcally-dgferent 
can wuie *8ide*tw-8ida most of 
Aa day. ̂  laai changed each 
Ana Ma of dW screaming 
raoan pitted for tiree, brakaa, 
gM and oU.

As Ae sun dipped below the 
eraafa-fcovaa sarrounding-IWe 
central Florida airport. Aa 
AmbwttjrUfiUnv Mark-nr had 
an aight4to> toad —almost 43 
mika —ovm Aair niarast 
competitors.

Track
Charles McKinney paced the 

Pampa B squad wiA a 8080— 
160; Stove Grady shot 8280— 
181: Stave Wans, 84-80-184; 
Greg Gunter, 7887—186; Mika 
Osborna, 8088-186.

Tha PHS tennia team*fallad 
to qualify lor •afmday’sdtaMla,

Bowling ' l|
LampBghtart Laagne 1

First Place: Ed's Tssase.
Team HI Gama: Jack’s Diteto 

tag. 854.
Team Hi Seriaa: Coca Cola, 

2383.
Ind. Hi Gama: Betty Jack. 

202. BUI Jack, 215 and Leonard 
Cabto, 312.

Ind. Hi Seriaa: WytoM Pat
rick, 117, John Hazla. 578, md 
Looaard CaMa, 558.

I

rV-

DOBBS
S t r a w / O o t h s  a r t  d ie k U M y

ligh te ity  neatesty r i| ^ « « t t  k laa  

h  k i l l  I fv e fe r y w lk fr a  w ea r 1

Dobto«*Evwy^\«tor*celbctiM ha grmt nmrUsa 
teyouAfid,tidaigainnmtoltoinCBtdW,awdu 
cemfbnsMestimwnnd-deA eombkiatkm Newtomwi 
Aat leek tte deth. A1 tofM I f  to ga drutoepitatod 
ereeaipefiiatcafed|tiantoAe 19AlMts.t1kSW|a  ̂
ef sfliaanicelenliai I

S rofOH • Zfrcc/ftflilfe ̂
^ m i n 2  w k a s _
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With
loyd Again, April 25

By MILTON lUCHMAN 
^AMPA, Fto. (̂ upi) i f  they 
I’t tat him ptay, Cauiiu Clay 
(tacktad to pidc up hta bat, 
and titta a ^  tain toam all 
him, and ha’d Uka to saa 

ana tell .him Iw eaa*t do

It’i  all alt. Clay‘i  aat fight 
yora ha goat ii^  tha Army 
' ba againct Floyd Patteraon 

|Datroit OB April M. Clay will 
a batter than a t-1 ahot to 

It Pattaraon again and whan 
doaa tea dfia will go into 

for two yaari while 
boy, Muhammad, doaa hla 

ly hitch.
Î aaihta, who knowa all about 
ch tUaga, ta naady lor any, 
lip or organization that 
ht try to doclare hia. titla 
it or daaignata an interim 
ipion. Hall fight in court 

loro holding atill for that 
Miad Made Up 

ha hu to go into tha Army, 
thara looka tlka httla way 
now, he has made up hU 

nd he’ll raauma fighting niian 
cornea out.

:̂ lay w il be a ripe old 77 by 
and he’ll be ready to take 

all comers 'like aparmate 
iroy ElUls, 'Tbad Spencer, Joe 

er, Buatm Mathis or 
ŷbd even good old Patteraon 
lin.

{ Ellis, coming off hlk oaa-‘i 
round kayo ot Johimy Paratrf, ia 

I the beat of the bunch at the 
momant and probably can beat 
all the others around. He may 
ba la the same subta as Clay, 
but ha still tan’t In tha same 

I league...
They still talk about Sandy 

Koufax all along the Florida 
.Grapefruit Circuit

“Ha really showed me some:,
, thing by quitting when be did,’ ' 
says dncinnati outfledar Vada 
PUison, with much more admlr- 

jatioo than you usually see in 
jane ball player for another.
I “Koufax could’ve quit before he 
Sdid and won the MVP on 
I aantioMnt alone, but he wouldn’t' 
do it He’s not that • kind of 

j person.’’ . .
I Koufax insists they gave tha 
award to tha right man, 
Robtne Ctamanto. ..

Jim (Mudcat) Grant didn’t 
mind so much shtvinp off that 
fancy beard he reported *to 
spring training with kto weeks 
ago. The thing that bothered tha 
Minnesota righthander, much 
more was the bet he test to Bill 
Russell of the Boston Critics. , .

I Houston manager Grady Hat- 
' ton claims Bo Belinsky has been 
lone of the best behaved players 
, on his chd> this spring.

.merican Basketball Assn, 
ips Denver fo r Franchise

PERAAANENTLYINEUGIBLE

)ENVER (UPD—Denver has whipped Oklahoma 4-1 
M out four other dties for a 
nchise in the new profession- 
Aerican BasketbaB Asso> 
ion, it was announced Sat

iny. --
imaot.of the tranefa- 

was made at a news 
ference held by Denver 

lyor ’Thomas Currigan.
>tbar dttas bidding for the 
ichise were Atlanta, Mem- 

Cleveland and Milwaukee.
[inc* Boryla, fomKi- Denver 
|versity All-America who 
red for and coached the New 
 ̂r k Knickerbockers, was 
led vicn president and 
era! manager of the Denver 

entry.
le said tha team probably 
lild be. aalbed. from sugges 

Mhmlttod 
IocbI fans

“But I’va oaver laen aayona 
who attracts ao much pdbUd* 
ty,“ says tha Astros’ pilot “Ha 
adopts • a dog one day and 
suddenly becomes a national 
hero.’’. . .

Baltiinora’s Hank Bauer oan^ 
help but be impressea oy the 
way super-rookta Mike Epstein 
is trying to make the switch 
f/om first base to the outfleli 

ALsa Alike
“He wanU to be Joe 

DeMaggio overnight,’ ’ Bauer 
riys. told Urn, ‘If you were 
Jo DiMaggio, they’:* be payiqg 
you 1100,000.’ He reminds me of 
myself when I firŝ  came up. I 
..ouldnt wait for the fly balls to 
come down. I used to jump up 
after them.”

Epstein, who studied social 
psyebdogy at tha Univarsity of 
California, has a goiod mind ahd 
speaks it when he Has to. He 
also knows when to riam np.

Asked what he thought of the 
so-called sexual revolution at 
Berkatay, he answered;

“No comment” . .
The Yankees are so concerned 

about their Infield that they’ve 
talked to the Tigers about the 
possibility of getting back Jerry 
Lumps. . .

Some of the Cincinnati Reds 
have been a little jumpy ever 
since Tad Davidson got a bit too 
dost to that .22.

One of tha Rads* rooktas i 
supposedly phoned the local j 
poliM and coraplainad he found 

girl in his hotel room, 
othar Inlersectional dash and| «Y*ah,”  snorted one of his 
Sam Houston took two from , “he called the cops
Momingside College of *̂ ioux!to toll'■ them tha wai keeping 
City, Iowa. They won the Jrat him from reading the morning 
game 7-1 and the second M. ipapar.** *

BOS’fON BOWUNO BUFF — Mrs. Lois Northway of Hii)| îam, BfaaS., doesn’t strike 
her favorite sport from the da/S'agenda virhen ttMre’s no baby sitter to spare. She 
holds 3-month-oId Tina on her left hh> and heads tor tha ^ to n  Bow] in Boaton’a 
Doixdieater section. '  — —......— —---- r ■ ------- ' .....................* >■ ' •> "•  ............... ' ---------- - — ‘

(N DUMAS INVITATIONAL
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Gypsy Joe Stops 
Texan Cobs

NEW YORK (UK) -Oypsy 
Joa Harris, already a great 
showman and parh^ oe his 
way to hacontiag - j great ••tort, tha dab apaooacad Sai-

OmWm  $ m m  C M

DubM  Hm
DALLAS (VPl>-Oallai’ 

to liM aaar UnMad Ibaeiir A r 
sociattaa wfl Ba eaitad Om Hr- 
nado.«-alagular. net (dural ' — 
afttr ” a tpaady. powerfis and 
potantiaBy dastructive force s(

fighter, doesn't know if he’ll gat 
a titta ahat tosplto a aKctaea- 
tar vtatory over waHarwrigM

nrday.
"Tha aama 

Sonttiwaal an
king OurtU Ookas Friday right ’*  ••^•f tradtttan ,af

la familiar to tha 
riaa carries out

mariMv fid £13la a iHMhtttta, Ukouadar at 
Madtaoa Square Oardaa. FriaB said.

^  iubnUttad la a cantast 
■ « « «  tha fans. Four conteat- 
“ *»'*W ria d  it. hut RaMh 

ef Daltos tad th# earttoit

■gun. paasos to home games.
^  with naaiiy svaty fighter Toeuny Nell. Id. a Mgh 
who .managts to last iha gehoei atudari. sidMntftad the

to

- DUMAS—Pampe Junior High 
and Lea Juaiin- H i^ eighth-end 
seventh grade track teams coin- 
petod In the Dimas Invitaltoii 
Saturday with Pam|Mi Junior 
High seventh winning their di
vision,

PJH scored lOt points in the 
seventh grade division to beat 
Dumas who had TOVb points; 
Austin of Borger was third with 
M then name Borger Houston, 
57; Perryton, 32*̂ : Boys Ranch, 
and Lee, 24 points each and 
Phillips, 20.

In thb eighth grade division 
Perryton was first with 194 pts. 
then came Dumas, 121̂ :̂ Bor
ger Austin, 71;, Boys Ranch, 
SO; Pampa Junior High, 94; Laa 
26; Phillips, 17 and Borger Hou' 
aton Sta.

In the seventh grade division

Ronnie Roland of PJH won the 
90-yqcd dash in the tim«> U  tJ  
and fiaisbed third to tha ceatury 
with a,12.0 ctocktog,. ^

Other PJH scorers were Mike 
Young flnlt in the 440- ywd-dash 
to tha time Of CT with PreOUm 
Wallace sacodd tai-f9.5.

Mike Rathbum was first in 
the TO-ysrd hurdles to 10.2 and 
the 440yu^ relay team wu 
first in the time of 92.4. Rath- 
bum, Roland, Don Orth* and 
Mike Youag maka up the relay 
team.

The Pampe boys also won the 
880-yard-reiay to the time of 
1:9.9 with Praaton WaUaca, 
Orth. Rathbura and Mika 
Young on the team.

Darrell McCathem was third 
I to tht shot with a throw of 94 
fset fiva ibchaa Rathbon won

the bro^ jump with a taap ef 
17' 9ta and Cameron Cunniag- 
haih was third to the high Jump 
W101 a leap of 4’ »•.

t In the rigbth gratta division, 
Joa Mosier was third to the 890- 

lyard run and Johnny Clark was 
thkd to the disctu for Pampa 
Junior High.

Lewis Davis won the shot with 
a throw ri 52’ 9 ” for Lac and 
Dan Hood was third in tha shot 
wtth a throw of 49’ I ” . ’

POSSIBLE TRADE 
8T. LOUIS (UPD -H ia St. 

Louis Cardinals and the New 
Yoric Meu were rapocted 
diacussittg a trade today that 
would aand the.Cardtoala’ Jarry 
Buchek to tha Meta for utiltor 
tofirider Eddie Bretaood.

Cyril Pinder; Great Athlete But Slush Fund Victim
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (NEA) -  

From a rear window of Cyril 
Pinder's dormitory, Forbes 
hall, you can see huge, r e d- 
brick Memorial Stadium, its 71,. 
227 seats empty now.

Emptiness alsô  ̂ is the feci-
4m n Z  ' tog to room 410, Forbef HaQ,4nr.r* contest continues

'.n.mtwM.. «/ Ik i nmm hiS lif# Si S StUdCnt St UlC

|-k. Pltxsburgh. Indianapolis,' Cyril, 19, is not an ordinary 
Orieana, >luuMaota. Dal- student. He to — or was—an 
Houston, Oakland, Louta- extraordinary football player, a 
and Anafieim, Calif. 1209-pound halfback who could 

Univarsity of Houston bring 71,2X7 tans to their feiet

VOTE APRIL 4th
for /

JOE TAYLOR
CITY COMMISSIONER

WARDS Jee Tayler
(IM PuStlcsl A4«.»-

with one quick movement of 
his hips or one quick burst of 
speed from his powerful legs.

Pinder is one of five Uni
versity of Illinois athletes 
(football as well as baskat- 
ball; who have been mtad 
.ermanently ineligible for ac
cepting money frm  an iUdgal 
921,001 slush fund administer
ed by the athletic department 
In addition to ruling the ath
letes ineligible, the Big Ttn 
Conference ordered Illinois to 
fire football coach Pete ElUoti, 
basketball coa“h Harry Ca-̂ bes 
and assistant basketb^ coach 
Howie Braun or “show cause”

' why the school’s cooferenoe 
membership shouldn’t be revok-1 
cd or sus|>ended. '

The Illinois slush fund had 
axiated for five years during, 
the administration of former 
Director of Athletics Dong 
Mins, and his assistant M i l t  
Brewer, who triggered the In
vestigation when be turned 
over carefully documented evi
dence to the University of fill-

David D. fFta.).*' Cyril 
(Weren’t ready 

gave Forest wanted

nois president. I 
Henry.

The evidence Brewer 
to Dr Henry showed that Cyril neer and I almost went there. 
Pinder received 91.145 over . a X even aignsd a schotonhip 
two . and - a-half • year period. I but ehaaged aay astodj

said. “Only they 
for me. Wake 
me to be a. pio-

neaŝ Mui fr 
tokl nc he

—wnroiniRÔ
m  Gl INSURANai

HERE IS GOOD NEWS!
■*
. You con now buy up to $10,000 inauranco 

at tho aomo b o ^  b w  rotoa uaod by th« 
VA undor tho Gl Inauranco Program of 
W orld W or H, oxdutiyo o f dJyidonda.

V ., I WANT UFI »N$UR- 
TOS ANCI at low  61 

SATIS.
K T ’ii

aepwW.W.O

i ' y
y» .  T.m 
M .  awS . u i

’ aww41 ILW
s : a

2 . WAS OMW Aw Riiw Una

Policy b  tho aonio boak ploo Jaiuod to
N i i l l i^  o f aonrktfROn duriiifi W orld 
W or II

$10,000 worM-wldo, unreeirkfed cov- 
orofo in pcoca or wor

SEND NO MONEY . .
NO AGENT W ILL CALL

M a i l  T h is  C o u p o n  N o w ;

I'-
Lication for $10,000* life Insurance'

I. i»  wM WO MS ON* •nwer'TT 
aw)*- a Siam m Q turn n*ii

•••a*«aa*««(*

»* n» MW eww '
V «M li I

IV am.v Poe tut MsunAwea Asovt•M njnw ■Ojwww* w iM wm 0 miMoarim oO Min

ŵ NiR̂ mr

mf 'll
MW tHta !

to* »• • • * eSbmvoenn «« «Ol eh • dbOnoaOdsN •'
JhM IW BSto U*» It YriMiawa it Ato1toiT-ri*a TV* SainaaTadar i *

accounts; they effered charge 
accounts so 1 corid go down 
and buy ctathes whenever I 
wanted. And soae of them, 
mostly the ones far away, ri- 

• fared to fly aay parents to aad 
f  am tha gainas, aU Oxpanaas 
Ftat"
' After a Mgh school bafkai-. 
baU^gamt to Fkrida, PtofUr 
inet the businasmtaa whwto- 
tareatM him. to.a footbaU 

X firhatorshlp at the University 
of IllBris.

“ iTan’t tell you his naoM,** 
Cyritsald, “but he is a (Mli- 

from this area. Ht 
be was recruiting tar 

niinofs aad told me Illinois 
war interested to me -as a 
football player.

“Sure, 1 listeaad. 1 had lis- 
teaed to all tha other oftors. 
1 . toM him aO tha oUter 
schools were offering tripe 
home. H.T told me that’s what 
I would get if I wanted it He 
said 1 would get them at

_  ,, .     . Christmas and spring break.”
CHtOOM SEITUBp over the Univerai^^^*****^?*p24* - **'*!’• •'•r* Cyril
wtth the so-called resignations of football coach Pete pjoder's downfall 
Elliott, INt. and head coach
"We didn’t resiB'. Big ^  ua. Cyril said. “ I had read about

.ad L^ .jp tfifJ i«.w n feren ^  ,,
1 athletic ’‘slush fund." ;

So Cyril oontimied to Usteii aad things like that But i 
to offers. dida't think i was doing any-

“ ’rbey offered cars,” ha thing Utagal as tong as.. 1 
said. “Ihay offaiad ehacktog wasn't taking any tnonty.

distance, the 29-yaar-eid Cokes 
said ha thought ha had woa, bri 
he admitted, “Hants is a good 
fifhta^-o real good flthor.̂

Boforo Cokos can conaidar 
maottag Harris with tha crawa 
at st^a be must boat 
Pranchman Fraweals Pavitta to 
hta first titta dafOnie at DaOaa 

,00 Migr 19. If ht gau by 
PaviUa, whohaldhlm to aihraw 
oaiitar this year, Cokaa said ha 
win meet Harris.

Harris, weighiof 191 com
pared to 147 for Criua, bulk op 
a big lead to tha early nauada 
but seemed to tire tote to the 
bout. He withstood.a vicioas 
beating to tho faud round that 
loft Urn btaediag badly fram Ms 
raoutb. ’

Harris, weartof rad tnudm 
and red shoes, cldwiied his yay 
through most of the bout to the 
deligbt of 7,KI0 fans, infianyl 
coming from PMaddphia to 
cheer their local l<M to victory.

By the tlmt tho fight startod, 
Harris wu a slight favofta 
over tho champion. By tha ttoiie 
it wu over, nauly overyona but 
Cokes had gotten a few good' 
tangbo tron Karris' aBtica..

Botweon squlrmlnf Uko a 
Riiggor, bouaetog aftriho ropu 
aad makiag faou, Gypey ton ^  
Biorw thu aaough roondhouM 
swiaga and stiff jabs to wto 
easily.

wtoaing I
two m i

RaaillMNaws'
A ■ •

TIRE SALE
W*ll Kirawn Malm  

SrSO ilS.........St.99
Eaipke qftiaxe Fteariaaa . 

Othar Mau Ua lb  
8 K K )x15 ....$n .9$

Caiaegla Claasle 4 . Ply 
OHm  P fw iim

7:75x14... .$19.42
othar gtau Up To'

8 :85x15 ...* $24.61
ALL m n  PLUS TAX

KWCAP̂ m,
AiwTiioSiM

OariTs 
Tit Hinge

! W. Brawn W6 84919
rJ '

legs
Pa.vment mainly wu in the 
fom of airpUme tickets from 
tha univw-sity to hta hoir-! to 
Hollywood. Fla.

In its official investigation, 
the university said: “Student 
(Pinder) lived at a consider- 
mle distance from campus 
and economic circumstancu 

ire such he would ‘uave dif
ficulty making trips home. 
Local bosiOMsman - told stu- 
dant he \wo«kl try la help him 
get two trips home each year. 
In addition, student's phone 
bills were paid. In his senior 
yea, in Mf^ schoal, studaot 
had racelved offers of 90 foot
ball Bohotonhi(» sad thought 
tri|» home ware a regular 
thing silica all schools offered 
them."

To uodarttand cyiii Pinder's 
tovutvemaat. you must go back 
to that senfof year at Attack's 
High School ir Hollywood.

Cyril recaiead otters from 
nearly every" "'Otolai' foofhril 
acbori and reorivs# almost u  
many baskefliaU offers. He 
lAd ttaou an allaUto per
former Iw bolk sporia aiidrik 
outataiKitog, track man, too. 
He also wu an hotaor sUideot 
who ranked eighth to a dau 
of 980.

“Eviu PrlMeton wu Inter., 
sated to ma,” Cyll said witiiJ 
t -  aardritic-smlta. waai 
ad mt to |b to MOM pr^ 
school. Andakar, I itok.”

Priuirim . .  . MidMgaa State 
. . , UCLA Arltoaa la- 
diana . . , 'nw list was uoand- 
Mg

“ 1 wanted la go to Mtanti

i r We’re having a
Turntable

'I Mf-m m .

) leyMiTWlR 
Tumaeistsr CUa

astiMioiJi

^ : • .i -

10

CSNUISlIbM

m
•sttNkOtJn ,10

nOTMKMUSJa
(UveStJ7)

PAHPA HARDWARE CO.
m if . MQ4-MU

TENIDEIK , 
LOVBNG (CAUSE

alT day long w ith.;.

s k ir t s  s f
dS%  K s M * f t  s M s a  

s r s  i is r w sM Skt ly  p ^ s s s d

Manhattorj*”Dura-Brtta'* shirts NEVER NEED 
IRONING! From aeiiFitfK>m' 'til lata at night, 
they look iraat, stay heat, brilliant and \Kin- 
kla-fraal ludiine wash it...tumble dry...and ‘ 
put It on! It win stagrwrinldê raa for the antira 
Nfa of tMehird And it’g.fiiarantaad to atiar 
eokir-6ri|M.. «rwivar, ever turns dingy or 
lewT ITyoii ^  tamw Ibvfihf care, visit our 
shirt eounkn now. ..and ask wr *‘0iN»B«ila"
m S w iW  l^VlCDOn Of COW W  ^

J.

o r o id h  -  ^ftQQman
MW's.weAa ;

UO H. Cuylar ...

D 9̂ "̂
A aa'riito J

>
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 ̂ ‘Ikkeh  Nov( On 
Sale for PHS 
Cager Banquet

Officlali at Pampa Hi gh 
Srhoul tnnoancfd last week 
tiut tickets for the Harvester 
b <kctball banquet went on sale 
last week.«

Tne is they didn’t go on 
sai* intil Thursday .̂but' news 
meota weit nOt notified.

But the tickets are now on 
.sa e fjr $2.j0 i ->r adults and 
II 00,for students at the Schocd 

Office, school Co - op, 
Bill Harris Lincdn Mercury 
and from coach Terry Culley 
and Athletic Director Weldon 
Trice.

The banquet will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Pampa 
High School Cafeteria with 
Gene Gibson, head coach of the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders bask
etball team as featured speak
er.

A former Pampa Harvester 
and college great, Elmer WU- 
son, will serve as master of cer
emonies for the event that will'j 
see either eanne Bell, oaone i 
Prock or Ann Jamison crowned 
basketball queen for 1067-68.

Highlight of the night is the ' 
presentation of the Hustling Har
vester award to the cager that 
hac shown the most hustle and 
desire the past season.
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Pamp»; Starves 
We^erners; gotten

By RON CROSS 
We hope you haven’t 

too exdted over the two major 
ch«nges In college and high 
'Khool basketball nilas.

LUBBOCK — The Westerners came Stephens led off M, Not too many other people

TiRRY CULLEY SAYS: il

Dunk,
By RON CROhS The only run of ttie gaine

hot for Pampa in 40 degre  ̂tern- ' third with a single nnd went to 
kept things hot for Pampa in 40 j second on an error, 
degree temperatures Friday but: Achord grounded out but Ste- 
the pot never boiled and the Har. | phena came home with the win-

have, leaat df an coaches.
One man who has been close 

to tbe scene, in fact right in the 
veiy>aame town with the ruiof

only way the Bruins might ba 
defeated, the next two seasons is 
for the T 1” giant to get in foul 
trouble.

“ If he gets in foul trouble, 
then tbey might gat beat, al
though they iUCLAi have 
good overall taam, Aicindor

Hayes didn’t try shootinf from 
under the bucket,’ ’ Cul% eoa- 
eluded,

How does Aicindor compare 
with Wilt Chamberlin?

“ I saw -Chamberlin when he 
a!was a sophomore also, the 
la I coach said, and Aicindor ap-

thf other toam a payobologiehl 
*shoot high’ defect’

That was evideitt in the finals 
when Dajrton thought’ ttiay had 
to shoot the ball in a
than usual arc to mak»-X3BKe ̂ ^1 caU if different and the of*

vesters, with a Yiifty five - hit i ning talley when tbe Lubbock' nMiira doesn’t

SMU Dumps 
R ice , 7-2
By United Press iBtemaUoaal 
Donnie Denbow tod SMU’s 12- 

hU attack Friday wUh a Bva- 
f-T-five day as the Mustangs 
baat Rice 7-2 in outhwest Con
ference baseball action.

Rica aeored jta only two runs 
. 4 the sacood. and then SMU 
came from behind with four in 
the sixth te taka firm control 
of the lead.

shutout by lefty Jim Lang, won 
their first district 3-4A in Lub
bock in more than ten years.

Pampa's lone alley was an 
unearend run in the third inn
ing. but that’s all they needed 
as Lang went the distacc he 
as Lang went the distance the 
first time this season to hand 
Pampa a 1-0 victory and giv« 
them a 13-0 season reading and 
1-0 start Ip conference play.

ThjYiarvesters were going to 
try ta make it 14-0 Saturday 
when they met Monterey, a 4-0 
winner over Borger Friday in a 
1 p.m, game. (See 
story on page 10.

Besides having more runs, 
the Harvesters also had t h e 
most' injuries with three play
ers hitting the deck on a rock- 
Uke Infield.

Catcher Larry £Mcphens re- 
Injured his catching hand when 
he was struck by ona of Lang’s 
fast balls, first - baseman Lar
ry Jones was awarded a badly 
scratched nose when he was 
cleated in the fourth Inning and 
shortstop Gary Molberg has a 
beautiful black eya as a result 
of a had hop.

Lang, who has given up only 
I two earned runs in 15 innings, 
won his fourth game of Lhe 
year, but was in trouble in ev
ery inning except two when he 
retired the side in one • two- 
three order in tbe third and 
Mventh innings. A Pampa dou
ble-play got him out of trouble 
after Lubbock had gotten r u li
ners on‘ first an] second as a re-

second - basdman let Foater’s 
grounder'go throug* his togs.

Pampa threatenad twice when 
they got two ruiinm,pB In tha 
fourth with only cma out and two 
more on in the fifth with ona 
out.

BOX SCORE -  -

not the only player they have.’’ ,pears to be a better offensive

Pampa (1) 
Stephens 
Achord 
Foster 
Molberg 
Matney 
a-Hyatt 
Jonfs 

Monterey i b-Gomet
c- McGahcn 
Sanders 
Price 
Lang
4 - Summers- 
Totala 
Lubbock (t) 
Hayhurst 
Meester 
D. Thompson' 
’Thornburg 
Cage
a • Williams 
T. Thompson 
b - Broom 
Lindiey 
Taylor 
e -Beebe# 
Coleman — 
Totalf

see much 
change coming in high school 
ban with the stall being taken 
out of the game more and more ! 
and the ‘No Dunk ’Em’ rule now | 
in effoct.

Harvester bMketball- coach 
Terry C^ey has Just returned 
from Louisville w ^ e  be - and 
bis family watched the NCAA 
tournament. Culley also brought 
back soma opinions about Law 
Alcindpr.

‘”rhers were soma real good 
g ^ s i. It was k good touma- 
nasnt,’’ Cultoy skid.
Culley did, however, think that 

Houston played UCLA a better 
game than Dnjrton and that the

Rambling
W ith
Red.

BON CROSS

“Elvin Hayes (of Houston) 
faked Aicindor ,out and hit a 
bucket the first time he had 
the ban. ’The next three or four

player but'maybe not quite as 
good defensively.’’

“ Aicindor has all the 
and he canliirTrom somewnere

ket. They found fiMy couldn’t.
But now Just returned from 

LouiavilJts coach, who about tba 
two new rules jchanges?

“ I don’t think either rule wUl 
have much effect on high school 
baU, especially tbe dunk rule.

“CoUege ban might be hurt a 
bit on that one, but it probably 
won’t take but two or three bas
kets away from any oat game."

“ In the tournament at Louis
ville there might have been an 
average of two ahota for the 
whole tournament 
not have counted.

mark, OiUay allowed ns how It 
puts more pressure on the refe* 
ree.'
'̂ i‘Thl# win be the way'an offl- 
cNd interprets the rule officials

timea ba tried It Alcikdor block- under the bucket
ed hit shoU and after that ^ t h ln f  on defense, he gives

SWEET REVENGE

76ers Sock 
Chamberlain

“You don’t have much dunk
ing in high school and also I 
don't think It win hurt any. of 
our district teams at all.’|

As for the staU ruje, where a 
team has 10 seconds to advance 
IJie ban after they cross the half

ficials win Just hava to be mqra 
studious.’’

“Right now you have five sec
onds to advance the baU but you 
can dribble it where It looks like 
you are trying te advance It, the 
new rule won’t let you do that, 
k will have to be advanced and 
w team Hkc, say Plainview, wiU 
not be able to play tti^  itaU 
game.’ ’ '
Cuney also bad word about this 

year’s Top 0* T e ^  basketball 
tournament, saying that EUk Ci* 

that might ,ty, Okla., who won that state’s 
Cuney siM. class A tide the past season,

Borger, Dumas, Burkburnette, \ 
Childress, and Canyon were 
back in tt^ fold pnd only ope 

^more team is needed.
Cuney had hoped to bring 

Hobba, N.M. in but feels tbe £»• |
gles won’t accept a bid.

Winner Bob FUnt allowed 
only eix hita In Ms second 
win ever Rice.

la ethar action, the 
Mty of Houston bMted the Unl- 
Teniqr af OUahoma by r -6.1 
aeere. Relief Idn îaader Vea 
'mith put down tha last 15 men 
without a Mt and caMc up with 
OP# of hie own in tba ftourth 
to give Hoostan a 94 jaad.

Wiaconate beat Paa Amaricaa 
7-S Friday la IntersecttoBal plby«

suit of an error and a tingle.
'The Westerners had runners 

on first and second with one out

Rubs by la^iags:
Pampa Ml Ml lO—l 4 Z
Lubbock Mt 000..»~6 5 9

PttcUBg Sammary:
ip r .er h so w 

Ung (1-0) 7 0 0 5 5 1
Coleman (0-1)

7 1 0 4-6

PHILADELPHPIA (UPI) — 
Tbe first round went to Wilt 
Chamberlain—but Bill RusaeU 
isn't ready to paak.

Chamberlain, overshadowad 
over the past decade by Ruueli, 
who has lad the Boston Celtics 
to e record eight straight 
National Basketball AssoclatioB 
championships, played like a 
winntr Friday night.

Although he hasn’t playad on 
a title .team since he left 
Philadelphia’s Overbrook High 
School in 1955, Chamberlain

Read Tha Newt CaasWed Ada

. 'in the second, had men on. t#c 
uniw- fourth with

only one out, and placed men 
on first and second In the sixth 
with one out but could net 
come through against Laag 
when tbe chips were down.

The Harvesters threatened in 
the first when ttiey had runners 
on second and third with only 
one evt bat Stephana was cu t 
down at tha plate while trying 
to score on a ground ball by 
Molberg.

PA.MPA -  out In, .Matnw I lookcd like s chsmpion when he
114 nflli, for JooFt In fourth. C*

out for Jonot in ouctli: D • ttroek 
out (ni Lonf tovofUh.

L U I M S  A-ftaii for Cm #- ^  Rnirtli:C-Stntek oyl tof To/lm to fourth K-Uof*
hurtt MooBUr. TKomipmii. Achor4 <7>,
Stnitn botFi — Sofidorg. Hayliurot. Roni* 
flr« — ArlMiH (3), Mfootor. LiMUy Hit 
by iHtrli — Ry Long. Thom goon. on
boM — Fompo. T;' Lubbock, t.

SEARCH CONTINUES 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) A 

specie! committee may be 
named to cbooee a new 
athtetic director at the'UMversi- 
ty of Pennsylvania. A univarsity 
official said Thursday that no 
particular candidatoe are in 
mind for the Job.

VOTE FOR
TAYLOR

CITY COMMISSIONER
WARDS

-Y-

__t

Resident of Pampa for twenty five years 

Lived in Ward 3 for post fifteen years

Independent R®npo business mon ■ *'

#  interested in continuing policies of present city com- 
• mission for improvement of our city and harmony in 

i our city gwemment _ _ _

i 1. ■
,1  -1 ‘ f, • ’L -S j'

'5 . . ASJ! .

Ljp-J

I f

-T',

f fk »r  Veto aoi ItfhiMaBe Will Be Appreclatad 
ta the City Etoetloa Aiiril 40i

i'
Uto A i poM tor by Frleodi i f  JeeTlyler.- ■ J

completely outplayed Russell in 
leading the Philadelphia 76ers. 
to a 127-113 triumph over tha | 
Caltks. I

It was (he first gaiiie of the 
crucial best-of-sevee Western 
Division final plpyoffs and 
gives the 7tors a'key edge as 
they prepar* for the second 
game on nettonal televisioa 
Sunday afiarnooa la Boaton. 
Last yaar the Ttors lost to Boe- 
ton-M the ptoyotft after win
ning tbe regular season East
ern Division honors — and the 
76ers hope to avi^ that fata 
this year,

“ Rfilt’a defense was great* as 
it has been all season but T 
must admit be seemed to do 
overythiog (defensively) a Iktle 
batter .toalght," Philadak>hia 
coach Alex Hannnm said. ‘In 
the last five minutes, I knew if 
Boston missed a shot, only one 
man was going to get the boll . 
. .  WUt.’’

Ruiaeil. the Oltics' player 
coach wiw ia attempting to lead 
the dub to a ninth straight 
crown, admitted Rfilt was the 
difference in the opening game 
of their tough series.

“Wilt broke it opw. He was 
thair whole defense'; giving ua 
only OB#'shot when he-wasn’t 
Mocking out shots,’’ Russell 
■fimlttod:------------------------ --

But Russell, who met with blV 
team for minutea behind 
lodted doors after, the game, 
80% "I told th ^  it’s Just ona

game and we’re certainly aot 
going to panic yet. I didn’t say 
too much, these fellows are all 

HJros.”
Russell didn’t need to point 

out to Mmself that be has. to 
handle Chamberlain Jtotter than 
ba did in the opening game in 
the rest of the series if the 
Celtics are to continue their 
reign.

Chamberlain completely out
played Russell, who missed part 
of the first quarter after having 
lost his wind during a collision 
under the basket with Philalel- 
phia’i Chet Walker.

Jm

mr%

^ V
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RE-ELECT
Dr. McPield

* , •

McDaniel
I

Gfy CoinnissKiner
Ward I

Dr. McFieM McDoalel (PS. Pel. ASv.)

f

B Baseballers 
W in Pair

Pampa High School’s B baao- 
ball team won tiro flC three 
lames Friday ‘li i f  Mturday to 
not tteir season record lo 9-L 

The Shockers lost their flrat 
gome of the season Saturday la 
die first gam# of a douMebeod- 
•r with Liberal, Kan., 54. but 

i conM bock to win the ai^tcap, 
17-19. Friday the Shtkken 
downed Mobeette, 199. for toe 
second ttme this season.

b  Satarday’s first gam  at 
liberal the winning run came 

! oeron oa two throwinfi er* 
rers b  the sixth inning.

Don Carletoo was ba loair, 
walkMf 11 aod strikiBg out 11 
ia fo i^  the distaace. Hal O r 
b o i^  paced the hitttng srib 
two Uto b  two fitkii and Caxl* 
elM was one for Ik  

b  the seeood game Qabuagii 
started oad bned oiae tad 
walked six but had to be re- 
Heved by Tim Davis whea Ub* 
oral eeeni d l 12 of their ruaa 
b  toe seveob taning.tHiMlIdB 1W..tiM firtolBV, 
Gagr Pogflfk was the same 
Davia went brae for four aad 
drove ia six runs.

b  bo- Friday gome (3auda 
Consba wse 1w wkner golag 
ftv« iBoligs wib Varriah pitofi* 
log tbe aixb nod sevenb

I II

*Bc a wise buyer! Southwcstcni Public TTiis moftey'-saYfng offer b to|dll to 
Service customers can now save all addi- gectî l; 500 loads <rf cloches dried free 
tional 115.00 with the purchase of a new, because dcctrfc dryers cost only a 

' electric dothes dryer from a Reddy load to operate*—>and tbit’s total cost ’ 1

Cralii ikkr.

'Kilowatt l>ealcr.

BUY A T  THE STORE 
W ITH REDDY 

ON THE DOOR

Buy DOW and savd

IM 1

■r.M'*
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Agriculturally Speaking
i f • fr-l- * -

1]

BEN JOHNSON 
. . . A t  Texas AAM

[Assistant Agattf 
ISfuctles at A&M

0en Jvnnaen. assistant county 
iafcnt. wiU spend all of, t h 1 s 
I week at Texts AIM  University 
Itaking a short coarse for new 
|M*isi4iii agents of the Texas 
I Agricultural Extension Service.

About 60 new Texas extenston 
Iwerkers trill (Mulicipate in the 
|couru and return to their Jobs 
|by April 10.

Johnson trill study 4-H Club 
jjrouth and adult yn^k, proced- 
lures in the extension service, 
lleam the aids avallaMt on the 
Istate level for agents in t h t 
IfMd and meet the heedquart- 
lers staff that is sponsoring tha 
{course.

Jerji S.. Hulchinson is direc- 
Itor of . the Texas Agricultural 
jExMosioa Service.

Johnson will attend a similar 
{course at the university again 
jin abouraix montha to study 
(other aspects of the extension 
{service. .

Aids Tor agents available on 
{the state level include livestock 
(testing stations, visual aids and 
(laaeral ttbrary, and soO, watar 
(and forage testhii.r services. 
(Poster Whaley, county agent, 
said.

By FOSTER WBALEY
Much - of the dryland wheat 

crop in Gray County wUl̂ ba 
abandoned shortly, ‘ntere is a 
vast dryland acreage that would 
not re CO veil, regardless dr how .favorable Ureatoer'con- 
ditTons might be from here on 
out The irrigated wheat doesn't 
k)ok much better in many cn- 
sea. Brown wheat mites and 
gn»n bugs have. also taken, a 
heavy toU. They are dry wea
ther inaecta, especially tha 
brown wheat mites. Most con-

4-H Clubs 
W ill. £nter 
Area Events ■
. Gray County wliiaera in tha 
4-H alimiaation contests w i l l  
 ̂compete in the district 441 
I elimination contests at W e a t 
Texas State University Satur
day.

Bacause Ota WTSU rifla 
range will be In use Saturday, 
the district 4-H rifle team con
test wtU be held M WTSU April 
15.

Oniy..jUiree idanets 
(known ̂ sStelUtei — 
jPHtto and Venus.

have no > 
Mercury,

Cheapest cai 
Ithe Ford MoSt 
(be bo ii^  for

' ef all time wu 
il T, which could 
196 In 1923.

Both individual and'team top 
place district winners will com
pete in the state 4-H Roundup 
in June at Texas AAM Univer
sity, College Station, Foetar 
Whaley, county agent, said.

Tha Graadviet team wiB en
ter the share • the • fun district 
contast Team membem a re  
Marla Ritter, Diana Weinbeins- 
•r, Frank Ciavis, IVoy Rittar 
and Barry Fields.

Junior and senior rifle teams 
from the Top 0* Texas Club 
cempeii April U Junior team 
members are Modtic Robbins, 
Marva Rowen, Steve Buckhaa- 
nan and Ted Reeves. S s n i o r 
team members are Matt Mills. 
Cara Tidwell, Ray Kanaay and 
David Broughton, all of Pampa. | 

Tha sanior eoik Judging team, \ 
all of Pampa. are David Web
ster, Guy Turner, Leonard Tay
lor and Ekidie Wilkie.

Two Pampa students, Stan 
J^nd, senior and Usa Frtend, 
Junior, will represent the coun
ty la public speaking.

The three senior llvestodc 
Judging team members, all of 
Pampa, are BOl Skaggs, Andy 
Colî  and Loania Cox.

trol measures for tha mites 
have been failures,
Abu Lewis was to check on 

spraying of annual weeds in ir
rigated wheat The Experiment 
Statioa research says spray af
ter your wheat is fully tilled 
butj before it reachM the boot 
stage. Use one-half pound of 2,4- 
D per acre. Most wheat should 
no in tha proper aUge at praa- 
em time. However, it will be 
reaching‘the boot stage short
ly. Therefore, 1 would get this 
chore done soon.

Much of the dryland wheat is 
not woeth the cost, of 
inf.

Thurman Webster was by our 
offioe talking fertiliser 'or a 
summer graxlag crop he has in 
the planning itaga, A soil teat is 
an excellent guide' to detmnine 
the kind and amount of fertili- 
Mr you should use. In the ab- 
■ance of a soU test we recom
mended he apply 50 pounds of 
Nitrogen for dryland and 100 for 
irrigated. Since Thurman’s soil 
is tei tha sandy area of Lefora, 
fwrttlixar will pay off under dry
land conditions. Thurman has 
a aprinklar irrigation system 

An irrigation clinic was 
., McLean last Wednesday. Ma
ny farmers in this area arc de- 
vdoping in if atioa and plantiag 
alfalfa. Because of the massive 
feedloC expanskm ia the Pgph 
handle of Texas, thtfe it a 
growing demand for alfalfa. Ev
ery feedlot ratioa has alfalfa 
included There are many un
known factors ia alfalfa that in
creases gains.

Moat fannars ttiroughout the 
county are looking for a subati- 

~-iute for cotton. Prlca.of cotton 
hat reached Its lowaat Itvai In 
over two dacadas.

m u .
kak
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Wanda Raff, Farm Bilter
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Panhandle ̂ Water 
Conservation News
By FELIX W, RYALS | benefits from recreational ac- 

More and more consideration tivltiea art difficult to measure

F/A Group Plans 
Convention Here in
5?!

Senior ie/un borse Judging] 
members are Nancy Elsbeimar, 
Jim Reeves, Dabrr RoadTT 
and Alan Tidwell dl ef Pampa. 
Junior members are Janet Gail 
Smith, JaneD Johnson and Pat- 
sy Kelley, all of Pampa, and 
Brenda Winters, Kingsmill.

Two seaiort. Judy Cox 
Pampa and Mignon Nickel of 
Lefort will enter the civil de- 
fo^se demoastraUan event. Jun
iors in the event are Joyce 
Babcock and Pamela Watts of 
Orandviaw.

Junior electric team membsrs 
are Debbi* Ptelds and Vicki 
Smith af GrandvMw.

it being given to the possible 
use of water for recreational 
purposes at we go about secur- 

a spray- ing irater for municipal, agri- 
eultural and industrial use. 
Much attentfon Is also being 

I glvan te flood control.
In November of 1665 Dr. Dan

iel Badger, professor of eco
nomics at Oklahoma State Uni- 
verslty, released a paper pra- 
santii^ his vlwr»o«n the use of 
water. We are carrying a por
tion of his paper in this cduran 
today.

"The increasing emphasis for 
{providing recraattonal facilities 
on state and fedu-al watar re- 
sourca developments makes it 
neceuary that we — contrac
tion agencies, planners, de
velopers, and researchers —de
velop an effective, coordinated 
program.

“The use of reservoirs for pro
viding recreational activities 
certainly will be a major con
sideration in irfanning future 
reservoirs for flood cootrtd, 
I>ower generation and other 
uses. Probably tome of you are 
thinking that w# have consider- 
ed'racreation as a multlpla pur
pose use ia the past, and that 
racreational facilitlea have been 
provided on our reservoirs. 
However, several acts passed 
J jj congress the last two yesrs 
Insure that the major effort is 
sttU ahead.

1 would like to affirm that 1 
considtr recreatioa an- import
ant multtpte purpose use, and 
feel recnatton should Ite tac
kled from tha standpoint of pro- 

. vidinf more and higher quality 
“ ■facilities in the future; Howev

er, the msrgiDal benefits of wa-

or allocate. If 'Hmatructktn of a 
football stadium can ba Justified 
on the basis of tbe project
ed number of peo|4e who will 
pur<*basc 15 tickets over soma 
fnture time period, then con
struction of a reservo.’r can be 
(pnrtiaUy) Justiflad by recrea
tioa benefits based on the num
ber of people willing to pay 
camping, boat launching, and 
other fees to use the faciUties 
at the reservoir. This assumes 
that total benefits exceed total 
costs in each case.

"Evaluation of ^
potential on our

Futura Farmers of America 
c. and in other Top O' Tex- 
fowns are planninf to attend 

a district FFA coovfndon hare, 
ana two Judging eeatetts4n Ap- 
zil and an arts leadarahip 
school la May. -r'

Tha Top -O’ Texas district 
FFA convention is scheduled for I tost 
.4 p.m. April 11 at. Papipa High 
School.

Bill Skaggs of Pampa. Top O' 
Taxas district president, w i l l  
preside.

During the meeting, FFA 
members will elect district 
nominees for area and state nt- 
lices, conduct district publ i c  
•peaking contorts and saiect 
candidates for advanced de- 

j grees,' awards and •cholarthips’ \
I Skaggs and Andy Cole of Pnm- 
i pa will apply for the state farmer 
j award, ^  kighaat award pra- 

._.sente<i in the state asseeiattoa. 
tha recreatioa I; Fred Vandvburg Jr. of Pampa 
reservoirs is will appl̂  for t h a Amerkaa

Doe Gqrnutt of Pampa w 11 iigtate offioe, conduct sweetheart, 
comp^ in tha public speaking Italeid, aad puWfo' spaakkig coa- 
coBtopt. Skaggs Is to run for' toots aad idect area

offioarfipamiaaa.
Pampa FFA chapter srUl 

a a d i^  cattia and live
stock Judging team in tha West 
Texas State FFA iudging con

st C aa^  ApSil 15, a n d 
one in the Texas Technido^cal 
Collagt contksf at Lubbock, Ap
ril » .

In tha area I itaderthip school 
at Amarilto High School May U, 
FFA members wtlf elect area 1 
officers, aad a candidate fo r

for advaaced degrees, a 
and scholarships.

TV dbtrict winners April 11 
win compete In the aresi eoa- 
tests.
'Ana Monro# of Paanpa will 

represent thf Tap O' Texas dis
trict ia tbe area sweetheart eon- 
test.

The state meeting of the Tex
as Association of FTA membera 
is slated for July 16-21 in DM- 
las.

becpmiag more important in farmer award, the Tiigbrnt award 
planning reaervoira. Population,'the FFA presents." 
kcome, preference of peofde for 
certain types uf aetivltiea, 
age, occgpation and leisure 
time-are all useful ''ecreatlmi 
"damaad" measures The aur-t

in Peed
COLLEGE STATION (Spl) -

CattU Producers 
Advised to Add

of water activities available at 
the reservoir and tha quality of 
these and associated facilitieg 
also affek the recreation de
mand.

"The demand schedule or de
mand curv« indicates the quali
ties  of a product or service 
which consumers wiU take In a 
given time period at various 
prices. In this case, Qii num
ber of visitor days, at a recrea
tional facility Is th« consump
tion kood, and price is the cost 
per visitor day to use this facil
ity. This cost includes not only 
the entrance, or user fee, but 
associated costs of getting to 
and from the site.

"The planning and develop
ment of tbe recreational facili- 
lies should be coincident with

ter for various uses must al-, the planning of the structura for
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“We or* Just beginning to de
velop some methods and criter- 
in for measuring recreatiooal 
benefits of water. My hypotttes- 
Is Is that, gmraUy, water for 
ether uses will continue to pro
vide Dmatcr- economic benefits 
ia tbe economy than direct and 
indiicct benefits from reerda- 
tton.

"If this hypothesis is proven 
eorrect, then water resource de
velopment for (1) safeguarding 
kaamn Uvea Sirough flood pro- 
t ctkm, (2) msJntajnlng and im- 
previag the quality of water for 
iiiimnn consumptioa, end (3) in- 
creaaiag the wealth of our 
aatton through power genera 
tion for inttoatrial dbvnl̂ ment 
aad municipal uses must con
tinue to taka precedence ever 
tlte uaee of tbe same reaourone 
for recreation.

"Benefits from recreatiofl on 
some strategically located flood 
detention structures may be 
0 eatar than those derived from 
flood prsventioa Unfortunately,

flood control la that way, per' 
hape the structure could be 
made larger to provide more 
surface acres for recreation. 
Also, it is lest expensivs to ac
quire the needed land, bui ld 
boat ramps, and develop access 
roads at tha time of initial con- 
stnictioa than to develop the 
recreation^ fadlitios as a sep
arate p ^ i^ t later,” .

Beef cattle producers need to 
give special attention to supply- 
big phosphorus for their herds. 
This mineral, says U. D. Tho
mpson, Extension animal hus
bandman at Texas AAM Univer
sity, is highly deficient Ja dry 
pasture forage, a conditioa 
which is now widespread in 
Texas.

Practical methods of supply- 
lî -pboepborus to range cattle 
include soluble phosphorus ia 
drinking water and phospho
rus suppiements in min^al 
feeders.

Where the water supply ef 
cattle can ba controlled, adding 
phosphorus to tbe water may be 
the most satisfactory maUtod. 
Thompson says. Monosoditim 
phosphate may be added to wa
ter thoughts by band. Automn-̂  
tic dispensers which add the de
sired amount of mineral solu- 
tion to a given amount of water 
are also available, the specialist 
•ays.

Pliny the Elder, famous Ro
man author, parisbed in tha 
eruption of Mt. Vesuvius whicn 
dllBbyed PompaU.

What does a man think 
ihdul fn buying a car?
H m ftMneinf, anong other important 
tiunjj^tha bitt finaiKing: Sound mod
em rniancing that will five liim the moal 
for ilbrnimitl And otir bank Auto Loans 
are the best... do give you thejsof t for 
the . . .  can actuaUy goite you nm

Oat a bosik Auta laon kasa NOWI

D First Nattonal Bank
PAMaA

Member F.D .I.C

%4|

VT

ORTHO talks sense:

ORTHO'Phosphamkloo 8 Spnor— 
new, sure way to kill mites in wheat

SraCMLt Durln̂ sala, bdng thli ad or eotipon Is ts 
yaursaRtf 
(Hgultr price—• Tie*

foresiyNP

: fMMirlbrtHs tree drawhtg on a MBUtOMATIC 
^^NPQPflR. lt'sttwlaraa,thrsoqiisrtsfoe,asto- 
 ̂isgtfo, » li6ii Bead and esn avao bo used tor warminf

VN WiU aq po(>pin|oonL NflUilnitobiflTi[wt
U

rssdi
laMStovnawetetoteteWtoSaaitotoOiteaw

andaOOR
COVGMHG
M 0 4 -3 » 5

SCO News
By LYNN McDANIEL-  ̂

Grasa aaeding te aao ef the
practices needed in Gray Ctoun- 
ty^Old fields that art not econo- 
mical to Inna na cropbMd. er 
oht fieldg that ham bean, tnfaat- 
ed by poor quaUly graasas have 
been suecassfUlly raaaeded to 
h i^ quality grasses such as In- 
diaagrass, bhi^ stem mixtures, 
•witch grass aad aklaoats era- 
ma. *

The advantage of reseeding 
joM fields ia that a larga quant
ity of high quality forage oaa be 
produced in a period of Mveral 
year, wheraaa it aUght taka 10 
t* 40 years or longer for Mothw 
NMure te do the isme Job.

Native graasca. guch at In- 
(tangrass, aad bte staa mix
tures produce more potmds ef 
forage per acre aad are higher 
la digestibls autrleDts, fltaa 
most of the graaees that fre
quently iovuda old IMdS- 

Grngses. such ai sand drop- 
aaed. silver blueatam, grass- 
teirr, and gummy lovegrass. 
are low is produetaM and pal
pability, whfla thaaa poor graga- 
•t aaay give ggtigtaetory resuUa 
for a sbart period of the year. 
<^y  do psl prnfiMS titislacto- 
vUy ovw an eattra grasing sea- 
iin.
The better native paaaes have 

proved to be nurii droofli rCsIs- 
llnt aad nsasfotant producers ia 
sdl asMsaa lugardiess of the
rnlatall.

Tlis Great Plaint coasarvatloa 
ptetpraai is avuilabie to produc- 
an whe want ta rasaed grasses 
ar any eOwr of the eenaarvatlea 
praetkea.

This systemic insecticide really gets at mites—and gets rid 
of them. It lasts. Less likely to be washed off, and wind can't blow 
it off tbe plants. It penetrates. Surface residue disappears quickiy. 
Vapor action is low. ORTHO Phosphamidon 8 Spray gives control, 
for a full week or more, is witer-sohble so ifs easy to mix and 
apply (esjjedally by air).

Always follow label directions and safety precaution. ^
ORTHO Phosphamidon 8 Spray! 
Helping fte World Grow Better.
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IncQRie Tax Questions, Answers
« KDITORS N on : -  TMt 
’ cohimn of\qaMtkmt and an* 
'awara on fadara! tax matters 
-la provldad'by tha Pampa o(> 
flea o( toa 0. S. Internal Rav> 
anua Sarvica and Is published 
by the Pampa Newt as a pub- 
lica aervka to taxpayers. The 
column answers  questions 
must frequently asked.

Q — Is everything 1 paid for in 
Medicare deductible as a medi- 
oai expense?

A—The 19 monthly payments 
for supplemental m ^cal Insu  ̂
ancs are deductible as medical 
ex -nses However, the in

crease' *n Social Security taxes! 
withheld to fund this program 
is not deductible. Remember | 
that for 1968 taxpayers €6 and 
o-ar may deduct their med‘c t '! 
expanses without regard to the 
9 percent limitation 'which ap-1 

to taxpayers under 66. Al
so, taxpayers who have a de-l 
pendent parent 66 or over may! 
deduct in fuU alt medical ex 
penses paid ir 1966 on the de 
pendent’s behali.

* *n is raquirad to be sent to 
the service center However, if 
you are expecting a refund, 
check page 0̂ of the 1040 in
struction booklet to sea whatb*

Q — Where should I send my 
tax return — to the district of
fice or tha sarvica center?*

A —. No 1966 income tax ro

of sending your return directly 
to the service cenÛ .̂  IRS can 
process returns faster a ^  more 
economically-when they are 
mailed directly to the service 
■enters. .•

Q — I RIed lor my refund in 
January Shouldn’t I have re
ceived my refund Ly now?

A — Claims for refunds filed 
in January are processed in 4 
to * weeks. Within a short ttne  ̂
you should either .receive your 
refund or a letter' from IRS 
t<dling why it is delayed.
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Social Security Q  & A

ELECT

aVDE CARRUTH
•*>S. tt 7̂.

c;

CITY COMMISSIONER

V ita l k n ow led ge  becau se b f past exp erien ce  and  in terest- 

ed  in  a  rep resen ta tive  an d  p rogress ive  c ity  govern m en t.
TOCJB VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

IN THE CRY ELECTION APRIL 4TH

IM . A iv.)

EDITOR’S NOTE --The fol
low ^  qiiestioas and answers 
on 'Social Security and Medi
care betteflta weru prepared 
by the Pampa Social Security 
Office la Hugbea Bids- 
and are publish^ by The 
Pampa News aa a public ser- 
vlca:

Saviniî  Bond 
^lesRqiorted
'Ceorge B. Cree, Jr., chairman 
of the Gray County Savings 
Bonds Committee, announced 
today that Pebnuuy salts of 
Uniter SUuee Savinga Bonds In 
tha county totaled 948,306 Dur
ing the first two montii« of 1967 
•ales in tha county totalad 989,- 
947 which is 21 par cent of the 
1967 goal of 9400,000.

During the first two months of ^  • ctoonic condition and 
1967 Savlnp Bond tales in Tcx-,i>hut tk3« certain drugs which 
M totaled 929,451A47 which la ̂  doctor has prescribed. Are 
16 per cent of the ctate’s.goel o f' tbase drugs covered by medical 
9181.S milQon and a 19.2 per cent >ni iSnee? ’
increase over sales during the A. Only drugs a ^  injections 
same peried of 1968 (Which are administered by a
Nationally, tha sal# of Savings physician and cannot ha self-ad- 

Btmds during February totaM ministarsd art covsi^ by med-, 
9426 mlUion and were 23 per. Icare. For example, a tetanus i 
cent higher than a year ago, ' jectioa admlDister^ by a doc- 
and the hlghast fop any Febru-> tor o; his nurse f'Uowing an.in- 
*ry ip 7 yaars. The January-' Jury would be covered, but ‘not 
February total was 9917 mihion, prmription dMgs which you 
12 per cent over sales for tbe administer yourself
first two months of 1986 and the I _____
highest January-February sales 
since 1963.

sirra
YEAR

f*'eeoh therapy, um of medical 
appliancesi personal care of the 
home-bound patient, and n l̂dl- 
cal social services.

Q, What is a *‘spell of Ulneu’*? 
A. A spell of illness is a period 

of time that begins whan yon 
are first hospitalized and ends 
wfamt you have been out of a 

\ *: I or extended '•ere facill-
ty for 60 consecutive days.

REAGAN’S Caefclaa 
8/CRAMENTO, Calif. (VPI) 

—Gov. Ronald ^agan supporli 
the Girl ficouta but lia’f  
Inwraated in lotting his mo- 
ndy’s worth, t̂oo.
. tile California g< vamor was 
presented with a ^  of cookies 
Friday. Ha pulled out his wailat 
nod found that bb smallest bUl 
was HÔ  After a quick budiBn

■ #• !

t M f l m m m V i m t t m

V O TEfO t 
FRED CAR0THBRS

|'CITY-a)MMISSKtIER
Ward 3

m. AMI

W. Texas Office 
OoenedbvTMA

The. Texas Manufacturers As- 
•oclation will t̂ ian a Vest Tex
as arts office early this month 
to improve , aervioes to TMA 
members and area industries. 
The new office, to be located in 
Midland, will be staffed by an 
regional manager and secreta
ry-

TMA is an association of 3,000 
business firms, represented by 
more than 4,900 executives, bu
siness owners aid profeaaional 
people. The new office will 
serve TMA members in the 
Prnhandle area.

Paul D linnevold, a 16-year 
veteran in industrial relations, 
will be the manager of the West 
Tecas Industrial Relations . De
partment

TMA’s regior,M' managsr 
serving the West Texa* area is 
.li.'d  0. Boies, who has been 
with TMA fir five years. Linne
vold will service the area 
roughly westjrf Abilene and will 
be available to assist ’TMA 
'members in tha area of lndu.t- 
trial relations.

Q. My hushand recently had a 
ftroke and, althougL ha Is con
valescing at heme, he nee^ 
help in learning to walk again. 
Is therapy of tiUi kind covered 
jindar medicare?

A. Medical insurance under 
msdicare covers up to 100 home 
vlalta in a year by a cartified 
home health agency when a 
ptayaic*an estabUahaa and ra- 
v‘‘*’ t a plan for such visits In
cluded in tha servicea provided 
1>y a home health agency art 
p^tim a nuraing, physicM and

Q. Are fiiert any hoapital ax- 
penaaa that hospital insurance 
will not pay?

A PrivMe duty nursing and | 
luxury items such as a TV or •  
pilvate room unless medically 
neceasary) will not be paid for 
by hoqtital Insurance.

1. How do 1 arrange to have 
boepital insurance pay my hos
pital or axtoided cars facility 
biU?

A. Always carry your medi
care card with you Just show it 
at the hoapital or extended care 
facility when you are admitted 
and ttey will make applicaflon 
for payment

CHAMPAGNE SALES
EPERNEY, France (UPI) -  

French Ctiampagae 'productida 
bubbled up to nMily 97 millkm 
bottles last yqar, a 10 par cent 
increaae over 1961, a spQk|aman 
for the industry said faiay.

He said Britain slow^ its 
“solidarity with EoAipO” by 
buying SA million bo tt^  whidi 
mads it tha biggest cR^pagna 
importer. Tha United States, 
wt^h bought 4.1 million bottles, 
was ttiird.

theQ. Can I still sign up for 
hoapital part of medicare?

A. Yeŝ  Unlike medical insur
ance, tbim is no enroUmeat 
deadline for hospital inauranoa.
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CULBERSON-
CLIMATIC 
STAR ROYAL
AIR CONDITIONER INSTALLATIOH EXTRA

MONARK 12 VOLT >
* ‘

24 Month &uarantoo......... . EXCHANOi

lA

M a gn e tic  • j

FLASHLIGHT
Evemedy IT' ' ' * *

FlasKU^ht Batteries
s159

■A.
V

s St?

To All Cradif Card Holders
t

■i- i

NEW
TIRES

.i

r 7 a

IDEAL For House .Yards 
Garagas. . .  Etc. '

BEST
RADIATOR
SEALER

trs:

* m

^ U P
va-.9U9rtoraitei

..M inor..

SQrUnSv
t  =  tr- '

_ _ _  
Plus Parts

..

HoBdiy 6:70 x 15
Nylon Ttibe T jT « .
T U l E s n ^ E a . ^ ^ ^ ^

9.98
Ftd. Tox Inc. No Ei£elion^ 

w  -  No Mount

.- '---.I ' O

NEW
ACCESSORIES
MARKfO DOVYNi^ 
AS MUCH AS . . . ir

Pretifone-Saea Super Heavy^^D  ̂ w 12

<■AIR CONDITIONER
SERVICE SPECIAL
T6|ek. Opoioto ond 
Afl|uft if it i M l^ fg o 495

Froon Exfit «

FOR LOW PRICES EVERYDAY 
CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEV : itVT'r '■* jf

>R M Q li 40n f BIRTHDAt SPECjî LS 
SEE 27 OF fA lil!i V-

•f. 1̂ - ^
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 ̂ LUCKY IS the gal that has a sixpence in heV shoe on her wedding‘'day . . .  and luckier
j „  still is'tbe gal who ca|i wear a size 5 dress. The lucky one pictured above is Mrs. Bill 

Atkinson in a wedding dress of ivory satin and marquisette that Miss Kitty FuOerton, 
I grandsMther of Mary Kay Christner wqra at her wedding to E. H. Brainard on

Dec. 19, IM I in- Speajhush, N. Y. Mrs. Jim Campbell helps ce-create the wedding tra
dition by tucking a sbcpenoe in the slipper of the "bride.”
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UPPEB RIGBT PBOTO ~  The two ga B ^  ibsIfaiSB ef Ws 
year's aatkiua show, Mrs.> Jim Brown. Wt and Mrs. Ibm ' 
Snow are pictiiured with Dr Emltt Smith, oiea BsastdMl el 
West Texas State University, whwt the OpportaaMy Plaa, lac. 
is in effect Tlie student loan plan was developed aad daiMwd 
into s p je f i^  byJWton Morris. WTSU oreeiar, vWhmby 
any worthy high scnSol graduate could have the opporhltfty 
to attain a higher education. The plan is speciftcadly «*— 
for students who potseu aMlity, natbttlflB sad chancier, aad 
yet. for fiaaaelal reasons cannot attend coUege the p in  offers 
no free ride to n  education, but is only for those who wsM 
to help themselves and have the courage to do so. ffince 19M, 
over 1700 students in the Texas Panhandle have beaefitad 
from the |dan. At present over 200 students at WTSU are rt- 

' ̂  cehrfaig assistance from this unique ton program. All proceeds ̂  
from the Twentieth Century Cotillion’s Sp^g Aatiqtie Show 
and Sale will be donated to the Oppmtunity P in  at WTSU.
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RIGHT PHOTO — Merchants have been generous with pro-
'  Mis.

lag a bathroom antique accessory window in a Coroiu^

vidiag 
Don M(

ly windows
1, standing

rchants have been generous wiui pn̂ ’ . : 
to help pron^ the antique show. Mrs. TI 
:. and Mrs. Tim Alexander are arrant il

Center department store.

r.y
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, -Show W ill
; WTm t(Ĵ dek

SUNDAY, A P ^  2. l in . . ; i. >, v
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 ̂ W*

u r n ^ ag£5
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THE STARLIGHT ROOM of the Coronado Inn will reeemble an era of yesteryear when IVentieth Century Cotfl- 
Itoit stegee its annual Sprii« Antique Show April 7-9 for the benefit of the Oj^rtunity Plan Inc. at Weet Texas 
State University. The show has attracted antique dealers from all over Texas and Oklahoma, «riio will show a col
lection covering a wide range of antiques including Jewelry, china, cutglass, pewter, Im̂ ,  copper, art objects, fur
niture and orienul pieces." e. _ ' ‘ ■ f

t'K..;

u.!- -  vt

i  V. ■ ' - . '
SHOWINGS are scheduled from 10:30 a.m. to 9 pjii. Friday and Saturday, April 7-8 and from 1 pjn. to 6 pj&  Sunday
April 9. - . , , A. . . - , - .  • j

THAT PAMPANS are "antique addicts" la illustrated by the pictures on this page. ’ j-----*
4  ■ ■ ‘ ’ r. .,v, ' ■ ’

Ttxf, Doris E. Wilton, womon't oditor 
P̂hotos, Khii Unch, IHtogfcEiMdiatgrtMML

•■5

V f •■ •=■ ' . - • ̂

■>• 'V if,- < : i <'

r\" j f
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i r
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P L A n u i i iM m r
todair'a

■ Thart’s Itttk lusainblance bttwaen*

Jana 
;.U it <

dit
i J .

. musle, Wdnay mils, 
n. Dotqi Mtua, Miut Rids and 

tars of Ifr. gnd Mrs. W, D. Prioa Jr., 
to on t  tits 1800 Rsginaphona.

, ■ - ^

T

•■■■ b r i j f i ,

I lAw

1 3  1,

I OQppar ilacs ara chlmuiC,out such noittatglt: tunes :
H eiW . Sweet Home" iM  Rossini’s 'WIlHsm lisll i « ' t* 

w tu i^. flw  RegiMqihQnt Is oha that former^' bt-

Ilia  copper iiacs aia 
as .

kngM lo lin . Jltt Rrown'i fnmdniDther.

\  ANTM HlBilNM INIAIVBB^^ aoUhoiM fttRyw i tbowa ^
a i«
Mrs.

Missea Susanne Walsh. TH. M l  and Tharsm WalsK daughttra of Mn 
. Cbarled W. Walsh Jrn 3238 IN tH M  a  W rm  the IMng roam t »  sttie., the dolt-

•a- t h .. , r  , .-t J-/r f
f ‘$ r   ̂ '

- r.v\: » - «■ a ■ ■■ '■*adi

ndf t house s decor‘ts In authentic nOfodufftoii e of hamUMaipb foumMa homm in «hs iMt ^  
Uk A i70O’t and 1800’s; and is InhabIbiQ bp land made bisque ddUs. The iMIheiiat map ba 

. viewed In a downtown atora wtMtow as m  lm08teESlS|atl*d next wnMwtra Manmi^ -

. . . .
RSSRw;̂  •/. ,̂ .-̂ 5ra8*ar4«» V.-.
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SIGNS Of THE tim«s thot Spring it rAotly h«rc . . th« 
swisn>swish sound of the tprinkMf tyst«ms in our city porks 

Horvestor botoboll t«om out for p r«^ m « proctko 
sessions wearing thiir bright<grMn cops tossing oroursd 
Ic^  throws or^ procticirtg bunts on tht btginnirsg^to^Mn 
diamond dress shop windows filled with pretty ond gay 
Spring fashions . . Moms oround town bogirtning to won* 
der it Junior's Littl« LOogu* bosAboM uniform will fit Kim 
ogoin this yeor ond to wonder, olso, obout daughter's done# 
recite! costun^.

—  dew —
IT IS A sure sign of Spring '*rhen Beto Sigmo Phi Sorority 
sets the dote for the Womon of the Yeor Tm  which' is 
to be April 23 this yeor . . . .  the annual tea usuolly follows 
Easter so oil those pretty spring erssembles in lost SurW 
day's porode con moke onot^r oppeororKe on thot April 
23 Sunday there's olwoys much suspense in the weeks 
leodirtg up to the ormouncentent of whom the sorority hos 
select^ for the honor . . . .  becouse this yeor's honoree will 
r>ot be known until the it onnourKod on the leod page of 
the women's section Sundoy, April 23 orsly the telec* 
tion committee of Beta Sign^ Phi Sorority hos this highly 
clossihed informotion of course, the WOY krwws . . . . .  
ond her fomily . . . .  but no one else . . . .  rtot even her best 
friervJs.

—  dew —
SERVING AS teo choirmon this year is Volto Tumir of Beto 
Sigrry) Phi's Xi Beta Chi Chapter the it workirvg with 
committees from the sorority's five chapters . . Phi Epet* 
Ion Beta Rho Eto Upsilon . . Xi Theto i ^

.. Xi Beta Chi ond Precoptor Chi . . . .  Nomirw
tions for the Womon of the Yeor ore mode by former yro* 
men of the yeor . . ond by civic ond professkmol people 
in the community . . .  their rsomiryitions ore submitted 
to the BSP nrwmbership for balloting by chopter . . . .  then 
ballots ore counted by o tpecioily*oppointed Womon of the 
Year committee .. who hove the pleosont duty of colt* 
ing on the unsuipectirsg person to inform her of the honor 

this contmittee also hoS the responsibility of guord* 
the Oeep Dork Secret until April 23 . . . .  ond some* 

tinr>es becomes o pretty big fob!

il*

lAllar Society To - 
Note Anniversary
The 40th smiyersery of the oT' 

Seaixetioa of St Vincent dePeul 
Altai Society will be celebrated 
with a nine o’clock mass today 
conducted by Bishop Lewrenoe 
I>Falco of Amerillo. '
The mass will be followed with 

a brisakfast honoring members 
and tbair husbaads in th' Star- 
Usht Room of the Coronado Inn.

Tahlit wiB be appointed with 
yytUow roees sent by Father Jo
seph Wonderly now of Cedar- 
vale, Ind., the flrst pastor of the 

Jprraer Holy Souls Church now 
called St Vincent dePaul Cath
olic 'Church.

A special, tribute planned for 
the'lt past altar society presl- 
denu, who will be seated at a 
special table marked with a red 
rose at each place 
_ The Rev. Myles Moynehan, 
C.M., of St Louis will giv.i the 
invocation.

Mrs Fred Ammeter of Pam- 
pa. Altar Sociaty president, will 
servj as toastmistress iii wel
coming guests.

A short summary to recap tha 
40-year history of the Altar So
ciety, Utled “This Is Your Life” 
wrltt.en by Mrs. M. F. Roche, 
will be presented by Mrs. Paul 
Keim..___

Mrs Lynn Boyd of Paropa and 
Mrs. R. J. Kiser of Amarillo 
are charter members who wiQ 
attend today’s anniversary 
breakfast program.

Miss , Burney 
Of Douglas

Becomes Bride
* * • ’

Groves

\

«  es of McLaaa.
I  B R ID B „
«  For h«r wedding, tho bride 
^ chose a street-laagtii riiaath of 

pink Irish linen topped with a

aories. Tbair eprsagas wars e( 
whke canatioas.

RECEPTION
^______ ________________ __  For a recaption hold tai tha
sbortic coat of lace with unenl®**“*̂ ** partori, Mrs. Batty Har* 
trim •riman and Mrs. Sylvia Wood

Her Iwadpiece of pink rosettaa

Mr. ond Mrs. Terry W, Kirby 
. . .  nee Caroffn* Todd

Todd-Kirby Repeat 
Vows~ln Home Rites

Gray County HOC 
Sets Date For -
Consumer Da■IFThe Gray County Horae Dcm- 
MS'-otion Counc)' met in tlie 
eiwrthouse annex recently with 
Mrs. Ray Robertson presiding 
in the absence of the chairman.

was encircled with shoulder- 
length pink veiling. '

She carried an arraagemant 
of white carnations and vUk 
rosebuds showered with white 
satin ribboa atop a white Blbla 
belonging to her mother. 

Carrying out tradition, for

fee service. Miss Jackie Grevee 
served the thren-tlered gske 
topped with a bridal eotqde, 
Gtiasta wer« regiatsrad by Mrs. 
Harrimaa.

Tba bride’s table was ippoiiit* 
ed with a wbita lace doth cen-. 
tered with aa arrangamam of

somethiag old, the bride wore a pink and blue carnations, 
strand of pearis her m ^ r j  The couide will make their
wort 23 years ago; something 
new, enrsM dear teardrop ear
rings, a gift of the bridegoom; 
somethiac bolriowed, a pink and 
white handerchief behmglBg to 
her grandmother; a *67 penny in 
her shoe and a blue ga i^ .

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride were sis

ters of the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Slyvia Wood as matron of honor 
and Miss Jackie Groves, as 
candlelights.

Charles Wood was best man.
Wjsyne Pltaer, church organ

ist, provided traditional wed- 
(Unt music.

For her daughter's wedding.

home at 107C Varaop Drive.
The bride attended Lefors pub

lic schools and Pampa lUgh 
School. She was employad as a 
nurses aide in Groom Memorial 
HokpiUl. The bridegroom at
tended McLean High School and 
has completed a three-year tour 
of duty ia the aavy daring 
whichjime he.served la Viet
nam. tie is enfployed by Bea 
Bee OU Co.

MILDEST SHAMPOO 
The process of stratghtaalng

causes hair to bscoma daUcate,
__ __ cvea more so than bleachiag.

Mm . 'jimts w i  A Royal BIm  For that reason It ehould be

ios L. Groves 
ry Dee Burney

Mary Dee Burney be-

WHOEVER SHE IS this yeor, she'll be following in the 
lustrious footsteps of these foonar Woman of tha Yaor . . . .
Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 1945 . . . .  Mrs, Corl Wright, 1946 
. . . .  Mrs. Huelyn Loyvock, 194B . . . .  Mrs. Jorr>es Mosso,
1949 . . . .  Mrs. Arthur Te^, 1950 . . . .  Mrs. Dkk Hughes,
1951 . . . .  Mrs. Rufe Jordpn, 1962 ----- Mrs. H. H. Hicks, ______
1955 . . . .  Mrs. Jock P. Foster, 1954 . . . .  Mrs. Roymondi Miss Carolyiie Todd and Ter-| Miss Peggy Todd, bride's sis- jq ^  Briden chairman ^  Douglas Lei-
Horroh, 1955 . . . .  Mrs. A. D. Hllb, 1956 ----- Mrs. R. H.!«7 W. Khrby war# ualtad in ter. attended as maid of honor ©f the livestock committee rê  Groves with wedding vows
Nanitiel. 1957 ----- Mrs. Inax Corter, 195B_____ Mrs. RoylmarrUia la a doubia-iing serv. wfiadnĝ  A goM dress and gold „^ ed  on the recent Ton O' solemnixed on March 14 at • »
McKarnon, 1959 . . . .  Mrs. T.J. (Dono)Comutt, 1960 . . .  Ike parfarmad at djJd |>.m~ - Texas Uvestock sale PW- the First Mrihodlst
Mfs. Fronk (LMiy) Shotwtll, 1961 Mrs. Ruby (C o ^ ) March & la the home of the I Ronnie Waldon served ss bestj Chapel.
Fotharae, 1962 . . .  Mrs. Thalmo Broy, 1963 . . . .  bride's pareats, Mr. and Mrs. | man. 1 AprU 1 ^ . the council wilLen- •
0. V. Burton. 1964 . . . .  Mrs. Georgia Mock, 1965 . . . .  C. B. Todd iaXafers. I p-oUowmc the ceremonv a re ^  L.I5 .k.  k Tx®
ond M n. M. McOonl.1, I96d . . . .  * i .  1. o Honor Roll, .n-l Mr, Klrt, I. O . -  Mr.' “L

linen sheath topped with a white treated to the mildeat shampoo 
coat, complemeated with aavyi; poacibte. Be tfira to rinse hair 
shoes and white accessories. thoroughly aad always use

The bridegroom’s mother, warm I never hot) water'and set 
Mrs. Groves, wore a white wool hair while It is still wot osteg 
two îtece suit with Mack acces- the largest rotters possible.

dead, of women who hove contributed - their time, tolants 'and Mrs. Jack Klriiy of Amaril- 
ond efforts in behalf of their homes, churches, schools, ond|M
community. i i ? ^  ****■ ***'kte1 bouquet

Miss Lynda Kirby presided at
BY NOW tha suspense is over for four fine folk we know!”  ^  punch service. Ml— Peggy

. . .  tha school trustee condidotas, John Qkos . . . .  John »PPo*ated the w^-lxodd. sister of the telde. ser-
R. Speormon . . . .  Pamia Follon . . . .  ond Or. Willlom • “*  •cmx- >ed from tba three • t||H  ̂aiU-
Howard Graenlee . . . .  ond though we hove no woy of know*} The brids, given la marraige white wedding enke. imkh was

,by IMT fathir. were a atreet* topped with a bridal ceoptc. 
leogth dress designed with a Mrs. Friday Todd, aunt of the 
kill ahUloa skkt eajoiaed w f  bride, was geait ragistrar.

ing ot this writing who ora the victors for tha two posts open, 
wrd like to tip our bonnet to tha four who indkotmi by tnair 
condiddey th ^  wart willing to assume the rasponaibijity of 
tf^  highly importont community sarvica job.. ̂  . If mors 
citixana would sit in on soma of tha school b

. . .  scheduled the first Thursday of every nwnth in the 
school superintendent's office in Pompo Junior High School 

the'riT might be o better understorsding of some of the

lace bodies with tong stoeves te- 
boord sessions' periag te bridal poteta aver ^

5.-
Her tiered veil of Bridal Il

lusion draped sway

onsamer day. to be held ia the of Mr. sad Mrs. R. T. Jinks Jr. 
Pampa Jr. High Audttoriom atW  Pampa. Mrs Groves is the 
7:90. ,soa of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Grov-

Present at the meeting w ere------------- r-----  ---- -------
Mines. Marvin Rowan, Ray Ro-,K. L Elsheimer,, A P.*Coom- 
bertson, N̂  A. Briden. Boyd bet and Miss Jimmie Lou Waia- 
Brown, V.’-Smith, Jack Benton. | scott.

SINGER S-DAY
FABRIC SPECIAL

The bride graduated
Ifchyl In 

bridagioSM is «
from Lefors High.
1964 and the 
graduate of Pate

from ,̂ a| School, Amarillo.
Dare Hi gh

problems the boord foces in guiding the future of tome 6.000, Princess Crown of seed pearls. For a brief welding trip
students it's o trcrr>er>dous chollcrtge or>d one that 
warrants support and constructive opinions from citizeru 
who elected them to these posts.

—  diw —  ^  "
THERE WERE some new oddtions orour>d our schools this 
week not sure how many schools . . . .  but ot Stephen
F. Austin two wide-orc lights ware instolled ot the front ond 
bock of the building . . . .  ond no matter whot other pur
pose they may serve . . . .  these new bright lights moke our 
school show ploccs to point out with pride to our out-of-town 
guests oil brightly lighted ot riight.

PERHAPS AN INSIGHT to why Icic Horroh wos nomed 
''Clubwomen of the Year" ot yesterdo/s district meeting 
of Texas Federotion of Women's Clubs is the conversation 
which followed a telephone coll to congrotulote her 

. was,, of COUtSC* thrilled hy th« honor nnti tha rmw
grotulotions grociouily . . . .  but of primory concern to her 
at thot moment wos trying to find 0 borrowed book for o 
friend it is o valuable book belonging to o friend who 
no lor^r lives )n Pompo . . . .  Icie hod net borrowed It, but 
the friend, knowing Icie gets orouruf to many church and club 
offOirs, thought she might remember seeing it ..... it hod been 
borrowed os port of the decorotionsfor some offoir . . . .  it is 
0 large book with very oged leother bindino ond contoim col
lected sermons of H er^ Erskine. on early Presbyterion minis
ter published in Scotkmd in 1764 ...... meosuring about
12 inches by 18 inches ond ot leost three inches thick, 
the friend con remember seeing the book used ( 
morked with o velvet bookmark and condle beside it. . . .  olso 
on the tobic were o scattering of seuhells, on old stoneweor 
deconter, some bronze cups and some Hot rough straw plotes 
for cookies punch wos served from e container on on 
iron stoixl the doth on the table wos dull blue green 
sheets with o lorge brown fishnet draped over it. . . .  oil 
this the friend con remember, but not where it wos lost used 

it is 0 priceless fomily heirloom ., .ond In ^pite of it* 
size would be so eocy to stash owoy in e closet some 
or in ony storoge oreo. .. .nevertheless, if these focts ' 
mind someone %rho borrowed the book... .ond they will get 
ie-touch with Icie Horroh, she would be most groteful.

to
She carried a caacadlng sr-{ Amarillo, the bride w6re a yel- 

rangemaat of white carnatioea low lace suit with white acces-
aad white satia ribboa ceeierad 
with yaBow camatteoa.

fw
to tokt this opportunity to exprasr 
of P o n ^  for Ming the creom of 

(my huibdnd Ond 1) ore strbngers

IN THE MAIL thie week wos o letter ftpm o newcomer to 
Pompo, which we would like to shore:
Oeor d.e.w. I wish to toke this
our thonks to the people 
the crop of Texas. W e‘ (rny
here or^ will be here lor o short u4sile<-My husboryTs )ob 
tokes him to ot leOst three different states a year os he is 
o fortmon for CATV cortstruction .. Of oil the ploces 
where we hove lived this yeor so for, you p e < ^  ore tops! 
. .i.. As strongers we hod to loeote the Pori (jffice, super- 

! j. markets and everyone we osked wos never too busy or too 
much in. o hurry to stop ond tell us ond exchonge a few 
pleiosonfrias. YoU hove no idee how much we oppi^taite it 

. All too often we ore in such o rush we don't stop to 
•4 reoliaa the person who stops ond osks where such ond such 

o atreet k, or ho|r toO attoaaan dso ise  stranger onrf the 
' %M|y we onewer them leeves a laating Impresaion os to tha 

nersonolify of e town Thorik you. Pompo, for baing se 
friandly and rnoklna us faal at homa Mr. ond Mrs. 
wmiarn C  Young, 1116 S. Hobart. Pompo.

a b o u t  t h e  o n l y  sure-curiT^ Spring favor wa'va found 
i* a  cold snap tha na«t day we were aa earrted away 
wtth a aevafa coataf it ana day this amak wt oiantad a  flowar 
M l since tfien we've fah much batter . pathaps
It iM 't eueh a aoad tdattlP to find e cure Mr ihla meur- 
HM ennuat disaose * Ote secoryf thoun'-t,. why donY wt 

tet eursafvet fO and en|oy It te the fullest . . . .  dorts e.

Mrs. J6mes R. Notion ill 
. . nee Borboro Folkenstein

Miss Falkenstein, 
James Nation III 
Nuptials Are Told
Bazkera F alkeas^  daachtar 
etDr. R. D FalkMMtali. UM  
Mary EUaa aad tha late Mrs. 
FMhriwtete. te JeoMs 1C m  
tka IB la hah^ aiaaeueced by 
tfaeivkia'a father.

MP Natka h the sea ef Mayer 
and Mrs. Jba Nattea, SlOOIla^

at aeoB eo Feh It  hi the Sacied
Heart Churdi ia WMta Dear .

The ceopU will make tti^  
homa te Paotea ttik aiuiuMr.

Tha hrida k  attsadiag West 
Thsaa State UBhranhy hi Gaa- 
yea. Tha tridagrsoas, who has 
Just raturaad Aram a tear at dte 
tgr hi VM Naas, ia awUthiE «a- 
charga (nob the parotNepan^

TAKB CARE o r  KYIB 
eama Jori twe te a eas- 

temar, oad riaoa they M o f ap 
It per coot a( a l kaaritedfa aad 
foMa Biera that ft par coot at 
our artiaaB, taador caia k  te- 
ssatlai, Yoa teeted have year 
eyas aha chid at laaat aaea a 
yeas Rtasav# eye asakeM 
thrieoflily OMlh aitht with a 
9gkt aream or nuliterkteg 
ewamar, than smooth ae vour 
(gvorite ayt cream for (urthar 

If-

t ~ I

aarias. She wore tha yellow car- 
aatkw corsage lifted from her 
bridal bouquet.

The ceopla will make their 
home sear Camp Pendleton, 
Oritf.; WRdfY'Bte irideirobm is 
stetloaad wkh the Fifth Marine 
DIvUIob.

Special waddiag guests were 
tha farida’s graodmother, Mrs. 
Mary Mackte a( Pampa; t h e 
tha bridogroom’s grandparents, 
Mr. aad Mn. Robert Sain of El
dorado, Oku.

~ l| m  YOUR PHARM ACISTS-., a 
M W  SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

J L  f
Saedays and 

^  Nlghte Call Your 
PreaeripDiMu to:

' JOE TOO LEY—  TOM BEARD
MO 4-4495 . MO 5-5220

LUVUN
BY ^ G E R

UXFe Rayon, 42'* 
hand washable, 
wrinkle resistant

39 
Yd.

Jeelhaley

PaMpa'sSyMî
lllflCHyter I MO i-sier

Printed Country Cousins , m |M
HOP SACKING
Shnferiaed. SOfw Rayon 50% Cotten, 1 
warimble • 4 4 -^ ’ wide "

169 Y d .

1

SINGER SUPER PRINTS t  4 |1 9 Y d .45" wkle. Sanforized plus 1 
and ftiadiina washable 11

Dacron - Cotton 45” wide

DOHED " 
SWISS . . . . . . . . .

29

Yd.

htert wwjtet ibwtlNCIhtritere

S I N G E R SI N C r R

mm

BEHRMAN'S
$-DAY & AFtER EASTER

SALEH SPRING DRESSES
Group I

Values to D9.9S

$ to S

Grow II
aOSE-OUT GROUP

50
Values to $22.95 & upNew’ l  l^ u ,

V. OFF AndMor*

Group III
BEnOt FAMOUS LABELS

Ur
Te

FiaST TIME SEDUCED
V i  t o  V i  o f t

SALEH SPRING JSUITS AND COATS! 4;'

ISPMNG SUITS
F ia sf TIME REDUCED!

3 3 1 / 3

2 mikI 3 piece ftytoi

off «nd

SPRING KMT SUITS
W«IM

$46.00 It up

J 2 3 V OFF

SPRING COATS
VeluM to $49.95 >

S ililO O

Ntw Colors and Fabrics

HOSIERY
SALE!

ThOEtBred Nylon 
Hag. $1.05

2  ’ 1 "NOW

Exfiu SlMur Nyloii
am- HAS

N O W lfalr *1“

-

SPORTSWEAR
SALB

R«i. to $24.95
1 4  . . 1 9

—  #  Skiifi 
#  Ponli

Muny OHiur ItUfiiB 
On Suit. . .  Tau NumtfOUB 
toUfH

Pampa'a Fashion Center

S A U !  '̂ :

SHOES
• r A M

Rtf. $5 and $6 
SALirPURSES

> r

i



. A. •H

I ^

their

l̂AJinJu/eii
f .  -

i ■

en-^tdco

U l M fed

JUNE KJUPTIALS

Mrs. Rondoll Sisco 
n«« Sandra Windwehen

*The wfddinf'vowi et Miss 
liKka Eileen Windwehen . of 
(ale Center and Rondall Sisco 
lere solemnized la a . double* 
bg ceremony performed Feb. 
I at 6 :»  p.m. In the Methodist 
luizch in CottoQ Centar.kTIie 
(sT. Carl P. McMastar oOMat* 
0 for the sarriee before an al> 
Ir appointed with an arrange* 
sent of white gladioli flanked 
f  eawdeUbra entwined with 
peMary.
IMDm windwehen Is the' daugh- 
»r of Bfr. and Mrs. Wilton M. 
findwehcn of Hale C«itar. 
Sergeant Rooda Saco is 

son of Mrs. Irena Sisco, Ml 
j Raid.
‘ t BRIDE 
<GlVaa in marrlaga by her fath* 

tlM bride was gbwtwd la a 
oordangth silk niau da aele 
abjtapad with a Mrtralt neck* 
la'iUHl long petm polnt'slaev* 
s eahancod with ra awbsoldar-

ed Chantilly lace. Chantilly lace 
motifs accented the sidea of the 
full-paneled eontroDed skirt that 
flowwl into a full bouffant chap
el train.

Her heai^ece of sheer Uu-* 
sloB with draped opened crown 
wu ftedtad with tiny aaaaga 
tdossoma and her albow*tiered

fp ed il 
" Introdoclory

OllCIw

■

DH/yOCM
NEW ,

• AND NOBLE 
' STERUNC 

BYKEEDAVAXTON

fef

. sa<^Sordsafsr4 
' wMkchasi
I . SaetfiOena 
i '  4 * ^  Santee ter a 
(. wMi chest
R*; Save ffS and
' 'dd-fit.SssvfcafarU 

• wSlrcfcast
yAydramatlc 'nweTate**- 
Snentia Steshas— tlia.; 
iW ^ K a a d  A Barton) 
.InleT'spadal InimAw* 
laty aartiifs naâ  tar last

. ahnSteiliMal/

McCarity't 
\llw«lry Sfort

ttlN^Caylar
. ♦

MO 44m

▼ea af imported stik.llhudon 
For something old, she wore 

her psternal grandmother’s dla- 
muod lavaller.

She carried a cascade of car
nations surrounding a whtta or
chid.

ATTENDANTi
Miss Nan. Harmon of gkally* 

town wM maid’ of honor'with 
Miss Taraaa- McMaanamy af 
Cotton Cantor ai bridaamald. 
‘fhayrwfn* droasad l̂ antkaRy 
in formal-tongth dreaaaa of cor* 
aliptna da aMa Haataring por̂  
traR nachltnei and ghart aloafr* 
as-with laae lonanHag tta Km-

•twalstlinea. They wora a 
sin^ gold wishbone drop nadt' 
laea aad earriad a aiiigla long 
atmim^ roaa. Thair costunsea 
ware compleiaaated with open 
idBbox hata andrcled with noaa 
vails. Montla Asco of Pampa 
barvad his 1>rother as bast man.

BUl Gaim ci "niite Daar  
served as best man with Rdn 
aid Curley, bridegroom’s cousin 
as groomsman Lighting the al
tar candles were Montie Siaco, 
bridegroom’s brother and April 
Windwehen, sister of the, lit^e.

Wedding selections wnra pro
vided by Mrs. Didc Shackelford 
of Cdton Center at the organ 
rnd Ws, Laurenca Hastings of 
Lid>bock*u soloist. ^

Seating the wedding guests 
were Bill Weaver of Waxaha- 
clde, Dick Shackelford, bride’s 
cousin of Cotton Center, Gary  
Kotara of Whita Dear.

RECEPTION
Immediately fitlowing the 

er*’emony, a-reception was held 
in. the FMowship Hall of t h a 
Church.

The brida’s tabla was appoJai- 
ad with a whita cloth centered 
with the bride’s boô piet and 
blgnked by whita tapers in 
crystal candlahohlart.

Receptloa hoatassas w ore
Mmos. Bill Weaver, Jack Dulin, 
Kenneth Ashby, Miss Sherry 
Larry Adrian, Vaughn Hosier; 
Misses Sherry Sandlin, Sandi 
Waa’iierred, Debbia Morlng and 
Jeannio Stokes.

TRIP
For a wedding trip to their 

new residenee Ir Kirah Goeaf, 
Gfrmany, where the brid^ 
groom is statianed with the UR. 
Arn*y, th« bride traveled 
in. a navy blue and wlilte 
huundstooth wool dress and 
black accessories and the orch
id corsage lifted from her bridal 
bouquet.

Mrs. Siaco was graduated 
from Cotton Center High School 
in 196B and teas a student at 
Wait Texas State Uahrarsity. 
The bridagroem graduated 
frtm White Doer High Scbo<4 in 
IMS.

V P
jncAB

THE PAMFA OB* 
BUMOAT^ IT

CORONADO CENTER

D
I f  f

U 1 1  i  tJ Ui 's
*  V

lO am to 6 pm
n«

Miss Mory J. Morphis 
The angagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Mary Jo Morphis ond Bill C  
Jernigon is being onnourKsd 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ber* 
ncr, 10 18 McCullough, 
brothtr*in-law and sister of 
the bride^lcct. Miss Mor> 
phis, daughter of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Howard Morphis of 
Tulio, is ossociatcd with 
■ Moyfore Beauty Solon.The 
prospective bridtHlfoonif 1^  
son of Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
Jernigon of Lefors, is em* 
ployed by Givens and Terw 
rtll Construction Co. A June 
wedding is planned by the 
couple -

*rAH the meridians of lengltudo 
meat at the north and south 
poles.

CivFCulture Club Members Taken 
On Oral Tour Of Texas "Heritages"

Mrs Katie Vincent, Mra. W- 
C. Scott, Mrs. Fruik Grantham 
and Mra. Carl* AMlaoa present* 
ed.a pregram on ”Tozaa Hori* 
tags” at the ’Tuasday afternoon 

of tbo Ciyk/Cttltare

. Rofreahmonts srere s«vod. 
Members attending, not prev* 

ionaly mentioned, were Mmet. 
J. >V. Doke. A. D. HiUa, A. C. 
HoMhin, 'John McKnerney, 
OwfiB Neef,-C. F. Pennington,

Chib hdd in the homo of Mn.HC C. Scott and Cheater Wil
J. H.'Reeves,. UOB N Zimmers 

Mrs. VinceiR diacoBsed *’Tax* 
. Polna of Interest” , tebicb 

Included Big Bend Nitional 
Park;-San Antonio,*the site of 
the Alamo; (ha. Sen Jacinto 
monument.naer Houston , « rA

Bams.
The next meeting will be Ap* 

ril.U  in the heme of Mrs. W 
C. Sfott. 118S E. Kingsmm.

Mrs. Mills Named 
Skelly ClubPrexy

SKELLYTOWN *- Mrs, Rich* 
ard Mills was elected president* 
of the Skrily Quh et e meetiiig 
hrid recently lu the Sehafar 
Club house with Mrs. Ed Mose* 
ly as hostess and Mrs. Ray* 
mood Sh^on as co-bostsss.

Othar ofBeate elected w e r e  
Mmes, Ted ShaDer, ,viot preai* 
dent; FHiner Nichols, secretary; 
John Pierce, trromirer; Bob 
lleatoo, aslssiant eecreUry and 
treasurer; Raymond Shannon, 
flower chairman; J4fry Co
wart, social chairman and Ed 
Bfosley, reportar.

Following an axchanga of aa* 
eret pel gifts and revealing 
names, saw lacret pal names 
ware ^awn.

.During (ha sodel hour, Mrs 
Biob Leiteranee was hoeerod 
with e surprise piak end bhin 
shower; She was pseesnted with 
a corset fashioned from silver 
leevee end sihrar ribbon 
canlarad with a rtlver spoon 
aad f^k Mrs. Ed Moo^.~*
The rfAreshmaot tabla was ap* 

ttbiniad with a white linen 
doth. Gueet favors were nap* 
Una fasUooed into haby diapera 
pinned with tiny safety pins.

Attending'ware Mines. Rioli* 
ard Mills, Tad Shallar, Elmar 
Nichols, John Pitree, Bob Hea* 

’ ion, Raymond Shannon, Bfary 
* Co art, Ed Mosley, BiO Trintt. 

Ben Wnsaer -and L. F. Karlin. 
The neat meettog will be April 
4 in the home of Mrs. L. F. 
Karlin, 70S N Nahwn.

M EI^  SO C K S
3  >A»< 2 .0 0

Reg. IjOO pair ban!on or bulky 

orlon-nylon blend drees eodta. Big 

selection of solid colors. Fits aizea 10 

to 13.

 ̂ Men's Short Sleeve

SPO RTSH IRTS
Reg. 4.00

2 For 5.00
Permanently prmaed! Handaomc, solid 

colors, plaids or paisley prints. Regular 
or button down collar. Siam S*ld*Lt

iirr-’r——eewenM

r*

Spoaldlig on **Xlte Batda 
Adobe Walls” ,. Mrs Scott laid. 
’ ’Adobe Walla la tfee senij ^  
cn to ruina of aa eld traAag 
post ■. by ̂ tnOtn and beffato 

nrtars.”  Mrs. Soatt Jaacrlbed 
tha baftla balwean Kit Carson 
and aayaral thodsaad Indians in 
1M4, ”Tha tmdiag post was 
abandoned and the ruina be* 
capM te.t; Ihadnuirk on the
pHHHe

’An Imaginary *kistorioal’iighh 
eaaiag ^  .was taken with 
Mrs-Ji'raiik GflaaBiam as guide, 
in tito aMnnoe .of'Mrs Irvia 
CoiÂ dMo tb iUnaes. avlc mem* 
bain,were orally guided to An« 
arttlo to visit the - mbmumnt 
built in honor of the Titas.Ptoi* 
handfa’i' ffrst Christian amrtjs^ 
then to Palo Dnro,-Caiiyoa, 
teblsb was viAtod by the firpt 
tojiM Cortmade in IMl.
Tito frottp stopitod #t
WpaUtektoî  to view the Cander 
wiudAis before'apewBttg, aoma 
tiaM at Six Flags ever IhaM 
•fld.vltotiDg the art and mu> 
•aum center In Ft Worth Mam- 
bars ratuDmad via Wlndiiihrsf to 
see ”8t Mary’s on the NUi” 
aad the flmous Doan’s Croaaiag 
at Vamon. *

Mrs  ̂Aaaioon dasolbed poiats 
of latoraat ia the imns^ata ar
ea. widoh todhded the Mdast 
raiMh hontoiW oconnlad hi tbs 
Bar N Bar Rudi: Ptooanr
Cottage ia Pam^i: the .nark- 
•r to Petor Gray on the eourh 
hooaa lawn and the eld Jail la 
Mobaetia.

Ptato tears difoaeoad h r Mrs. 
EpuBstt Odbono to atUnd iha 
)ttst eamptotod Astilet meeting 
of Bto 'Twar Ve^sratioa df Wo*' 
men's Clubs in AmarBIo.

Mrs. C. N. Grew was welcom
ed aa njaaot

FAMILY BOCKET
(M W Im  1 -1  FW fh )

IS Pleoes of Kentucky FHad Chidam’ 
One Pint of Oouatry Gnyy and 8 Homa* 
mada Hot RoDa

Only i n  " t r

THRIFT BOX
B Piecee^f Kaitudty FHad.Chicken .’S '

Only 2.25
. With H Pint Country Qrevy ind« HOC

R o UB * B • a a e e • e*a a # • d‘i • # • S S C 'C S t m

BARREL-OF^ICKEN
21 PiBoati of Kentucky Fried CMdsen

Only__________^ ’4 .9 5
With 1 Pint Country Gravy and 12 
Hootomada,Hot Rolls M  file extra

SIDE ORDERS- '
■ * -3

Pinto Beana\................ dSeptSBegi
toMMsta -«iui mtowy aMkto bwm

OaaaMd Petatoaa ....... dOafiUegt
country Gravy..........BBa ft  iii fk.

OPtN 7 DAYS A W IIK
Ktirilicky Fried Chicken
* (Tak* Norm)

look for Hit Condy Siripod luilding 
|2100 N. Hoboit MO 4-6771

Cheaper By The Dozen
Choose Your Favorife Style Pantieŝ  V

12 pair 4.00
romfortatdy out, easy waging Panties. And you may have a doeen in one 
style or a wardrobe of styles in any color or size.
Elastic leg brief in Oelaneae acetate. White, piidr, blue, make. Siaes 5 thru

10.
Elastic leg brief in rosebud print acetate. Pink, blue or make on white 

• Snea 5,6,7. * ‘
Women’s flare leg stepJn in acetate. White or pink. Sixes S, 9 .10. •
Qastie let Intof in acetate with Hefanca nylon atretdi lace panell. White, 
pMcblue.Eton5,6,7.
Elastic leg brief In ii)don tricot. White, pink, blue. Skm S. 8, 7.
Band leg brief In Celanese^acetita. White, pink, blue. make. Steaa S timi

10 .. •♦ •• • , ‘ •
Elattic Nk k ief ,ln Celaneae acetate with lace front. White, pink, blue. 

Sfavw 5. 6, 7.
Double acetate pantit in elastic or band leg style. In white, pink, 
blue, maki.’SiBet 5 thru 10.

iBteteteitoatemateBmBBMiBaBtetotoBtetetotoNtoteBanBS!S3tetotoatototoMBtetonNMai

•ri

• - • I J-

Seamless N ylons___
Stodc up Dollar Day oh thm  qfxaiky h w .
Sheer, aeamleas, neutral shade. Skes OVi to 11.

f* .. f'V - * .

Costume Jew elry am
New group of fabulous values. Nadtiaoes, 
earringi, phu. All in popular colmrs.

4 Nv 1.79

1.00

Girls Jdfnaicd Shorts Rag. zao . . . - .  I .00
Permanently, preaaed Jamaicas, sedid colon. 
Sizis 7 to 14 only. -  , . ,

Jacquard Towels
Y 2  PRICE . ’

Both Reg. $ 2 ______
Hond Reg. $h29^__-rri_ 59c ' 
Wash Cloth Reg 39c___ : 29c
Famous J* P..Stevens Jacquard 

Towels, rich colors, tiny
irreguiofities.^' ^

n

Cannon W hite Percale Sheets
Twin Size 

Plot or Fitted 
Reg. 2.99

Double Size 
Fldt*oc Fitted 

R e g .^ .4 7

Your chance to stock up ot . 
below White Sole P rlc^  Smooth. 
Percale sheets. LAY-AW AV new!

1 i

.

-ti?

’r

TED SA V A L PUMPS
Ragubr 15.00" 8.90

Famous Ted Sovol .pumps. Very comfort
able and so easy to walk in. Cho<^ block 
or brown. Sizes 5 to 10. AAAA to B widths. Hi Hael or MM H««i

i
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Tri Delta Alumnae Congratulated 
By District̂ Chairman On ActWitles
A visit Thur^sy by Mrs. | Mrs. Teaff congratuiatad the 

Grant Teafl of Uibbock. distrioi P«np* alumna# on their active  ̂
chairman of Northwwt T^*«a, j
occasioned a fuB-round of acii-! 2P*̂  ” ?_* *̂"***j * " ' ^ P ! !  
vit *t for the Pampa .Mumnae 
of Delta Delta Delta. Following

-t J

a luncheon in the Paixiaa Gub 
.where Mrs. Teaff was virelcom- 
«d. the ahimnae met in the 
^m c of Mrs. George B. Cree

ril SO for graduating senior J 
girls, and the Delta Delta Delta 
State Convention in Austin on' 
April 214S. Two members plan* 
ninf In attaod are Mrs. Cree 
and Mrs. Myron Marx Jr., and

Jr., m i ChTlev for dessert i «  *»• by oth-
and coffee A short buf'nees
session conducted by Mrs. John “BAitatlve plans wdre made for
Bird followed.

The Simpsons Hove 
Sunciov Visitors '

CANADIAN — Recent Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Simpaon were Mrs. 
Stella Rfynolds an'’ Mrs Lillie 
State of Pampe. Mrs Ralph 
^yatt and children, Joseph, to* 
ssn and Sheba of Clovis. N. M.

In the aP.̂ moon Mrs. Carl 
T>jckiiess, Carla and Lisa of Ca
nadian lolntd tha grosp for an 
Eastar Egg hnnt and a Muaber 
of the young paopM anjoyed • 
swim _
Mrs. Simneon savs about forty 

persons visited their old log 
bouse during flie afternoon.

aa overnight trip to the Cree 
ranch this summer to honor 
tbMr c<dlegiates. Paula Sealy of 
Texas Tech, Olennatte Dawkins 
of University of New Mexico, 
and Jessica Dugan of Oklahoma 
State University.

,Mter adjourning, MpC* Teaff 
met in executive session with 
Mrs. Bird, pr^S^nt; Mrs. Ric
hard SeawrightA vice-prasident: 
Ronnie Rice^iecretary: Mrs. 
Cree, PanheHiplc representa
tive; and Mrs. William Easley, 
reporter. The board discussed a

Mr*. Louise Richordion Mrs. Betty Gorcio

I National Problems Talked By Panel
1 ’‘Where Are W# Heading. Na-1 cussed were; the Great Sode- 
Ibonally?”  was the topic for !ty; The United SUtes Poreign 
LTwentieth Century Gubs’ Amer- Policy; Internal Monetary Prob- 
kanism Dny Program, Tuesday | lems of the United Steties ai|̂

Mrs. Mary McDaniel John L  Honsord

On Sunday, April 16th.

lYjanu %̂ dice6
V L e  m

W it t  Con .
n

eiAiUi
Fan covered-dish luncheon; the WB7 Pampa Oretorio Chorua

Many vaiees combine to make First Baptist Church Choir; and

Raad Tha Newt

19fT-d8 Yearbook; rushing; fra- 
tarvity education; and the 1968
Natknal Con̂ ’ention to' be held 
la Miami, Ha.

Mmebers in attandancê  In ad
dition to those mentioned above 
Include Mmes. J. L. Chase, Jr., 
Warren Fatberee, &  L. Hender
son, G. M. ‘yprtlh, and Tom 
Rose.

informative

in the Afn-il l i  production of 
“The Messiah”  sponsored by 
the Pamps Fine Arts Assocls- 
tiofl and the Pampa Ministerial 
AUiaoce.

Among the U soloists to be 
featured in the performance are 
Mrs. Lonnit (Louisa) Richard- 
soQ, soprano, who will present 
“How Beautiful Are the Feet.” 
She is the director of Choral 
Musk In Pampa Junior High 
School and a Pampa 
since 1952.

a member of Mu Phi Epsilon 
aational honorary musk sorori
ty. Her musk study was with 
Gract Lookoff, Martin Berkena 
and Lee Fiser.
Mrs. John (Betty) Garcia, col

oratura soprano, will sing the 
beloved aria “ I Know That My 
Radaemer Llvath” . A choral di
rector at Saertd Haart Catbdic 
Church, Whita Deer, Mrs. Gar
cia is a native of Alexandria, 
La. sod a graudata of tha fkthe- 

resident i dral Academy there. She was 
[winner of the Alexandria Fed-

A native of Dallas, Mrs. Rich- ’ eration of Musk Clubs* Young
ardson attended Baylor Univer 
aity and holds the B. M. degree 
from Texas Aid at KlogsviUt.

Sha Is a past presidant and 
member of Treble Ctaf Chib; 
the Amarillo Syntiphony Qioir; 
Madrigal Singers; sokUt in tha

Artist Award and tha Alexan
dria Catholic Youth Organiza
tion Competition Award.

Sha is a member of the Ama- 
riUo Symphony Choir and was 
recently selected to appear 
in tha Southwest Regional An*

erdonW orld O f
9^ ram atica ((^  ^ dem onstrated

iram onprogri
eye safety titled ‘'Let's P r e- 
teod*’ was dramatically pra- 
sentad Tuesday at the S  Pro* 
gaeaeo Study Qub meeting bald 
la tb* homa of fifra. ^eha 
Damroa.

Mrs. Parry Moora and Mrk.
Leon PattaraoB Introduead ‘ 

program dasignad to mate 
Uatonar awar# of oran 
proMamf of tha blind .

Each club mambar wBa

114N.Cuylw MO 4-7478

4-

M IW iM f

MINEX
J119

is

M Solar 
Is ix #  "D"

FLASHLIGHT
BATTBOES

9 *

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

5 9 *f7a

R«gulpr 45c

I2 'i

Sunbeom Petite 
■Electric

AlannClock
n . 9 5$ ije

Hadeans 
T(»fli Paste
Giant
Size 3 9 ^  

Reg 65c
|3J)0 VaMaa

ULX
Complete

HOME
PERMANENT

1Z7
9 Volt 
Bottery

1 7 1

a packet containing a muk, 
two ataoelacei, ~l60th Imish, 
tooth powder, pack of ciga- 
rettoa, matchea, tfarea typaa of 
maUrial and a paper eoverad 
with hraine.

AAer tha hUndlalda wort tai 
aaa, a reoordiag 

tteogbls i f  a Mad 
the maa apoki, itonabera 

triad to put toodi powte oa a 
tooth bruah. Thoy himwd a 
alghtlaaa paraon woukineel tho 
type of material to kitow what 
dotbea to wear; tha alM laca, 
flat or round, would he|i Identi
fy aboea; lijditiiig a dgaratto 
could be a trying aa wen aa 

aroua taiik; learning to 
Bfala takaa a coosjida  ̂
tongth af tiam; net o a 1 y 

kamiag tba alphabet but toach- 
Ing flagera to eooporata could 
b# fruatradag. By asaumiag 
aightiaasaats, El Progresao 
roambera determined tbeae 
thinga aqd many mote would 
havo to bo toamod baforo a, 
aifhtiels peraoB could agaia ba- 
coma n  todapandam ptraoa.

Mra. PatsaraoB alao atreafad 
aafety in tha home in general 
by pointing out soma of tho 
gwrteis habtta himunaiwf 
toko tor graetad.

Tba membera wart reminded 
ef the TFWC Convention boldto 
Amarilk).

Tba next moatiiig of tba El 
Progroaao Club will bo in the 
borne of Mra. Bruce Ridiart.

Iboao attending were Mmea. 
D. V. Burton. V. J Drew, Ben 
HamOton, Ctotoo Nance, J. G. 
Monlion George Walatad, La- 
on Pattaraon, Vad Hagamaa, 
John Ofl. Elmar Fisher, Gtenn 
RadcUff and It. L Bray.

lemota
•l< (,< tlM T «l Muk T ilu t 
Scouts to be held soon in Dallss.

Mrs. Garcia’s vocal study was 
begun in Alexandria and for the 
last three years has been with 
Tracy D. Cary. Sha is presantly 
a itudant at Miss EUsa Porter at 
Wast Texaa State Univarsity.

Mrs. Malcolm McDaniel, so- 
pano, will sing “Rejoice Great
ly, 0 Daughter of Zion” . She 
has, made numerous appearanc
es in “The Messiah” and other 
oratorios since 18S7. She is so-

Line %  W a L  

Lie Occadion

in the home of Mrs. Wayne  
jhtner, ISlf.Mary Ellen.

Mrs. WUlilm G. Easley, pro
gram leader, introduced Mrs. 
F. M. Culberson, Mfs. W. R. 
Campbell and Mn. R. H. San
ford with tba quotation. “ It is 
easy to dodgo our responsibUi- 
tks; but wo csinnot dodgo tho 
eonsequancas of dodging our re- 
sponsibiltties."

The three members presented 
the' program in panto form, with 
two guest panelist, George Crae 
and Paid Crossman. T o f^  die-

Govemmant.
During the business meeting 

conducted by Mrs. Bob Andis, 
president. Mrs. Laura Stowers, 
a guest, was wekonwd.

Members present limre Mmes. 
F. M. Culberson, PmU Hnr 
baugh, Rayhnond Hanmb, V. J. 
Jamieson, Lorene Locke, Itob- 
ert Lyle, David McOabey. EiB 
Roots, Tom Rose, R. W. 8 (^  
ors, Jack Stroup and aseodeto 
member. Mrs. H. R. Ibompeon.

Rend The News Caatoftod Ado

tetlve for Phillips Petroleum 
Co. and has been a Pampa resi
dent since June coming here 
from Brownfield where he and 
his family made their boma for 
14 yaars.
He has appeared with the U. S. 

Army chiral groups during 
World Wer II in f^cago, Bos
ton, Washington, D. C. and San 
Antonio. _ .

Mr. Hansard has sung the 
feature n h  of Mekboir in *Am- 
ahl and the Night Vitotors.”  He

loist for F i r s t  Methodist jis a member of Central Baptist 
Church, where she has been e Cburch Choir here. HU vocal 
member of the choir for 201 and academk eduoetian was re
years. jeeivod at Oklahoma Univssto-

8he U the- immediate past ity, Oklahoma Gty University 
president of Treble Clef Gub; a land Wast Texas State Univarsi- 
member of Madrigal Singers |ty.
and of tba Altrusa Gub of Pam- \ -  -------------------
pe. jOoB a colorful cotton fun hat

John E. Hansard, baritone,' for spring. Dona in- bright
will sing tbs Recitativa and Air 
“For Behold Darkness Shall 
Cover tha Earth”  and “Tha 
Paepla That Walked la Dark- 
laas.”
Ha is a diatrkt sales reprasen-

Gaugin prints, die giddy bead 
wear comae in a cutaway 
ciocha that ean be won back- 
ward or forward.

Rend Tbn News Cleeelfled Ais

*

• Bsisetod toM Peralmmefl Wpods
• Cycolec Face Insert
e Tni-Sole Line Irons With 

WMer Hitting Arae 
e Nkhai Chroma Finiali
• TfuJtatkn Shaft
e IlscfcDurw las WWiOoM Walt

t MMSMett't

MiC iliwCflAMiE

Maialtall 
wla ^  "Tratolj

ia gto date. Oab MaeSragw 
aNartMakatoia

Cheek the MnoQregor 
1KAJ>|UNPLAN

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.laoir.Oaykr M0 4-MS1

N O T I C E !  n, 
MARKER CHINA CLUB

N«w Shipmteif Arrivtdl ’ #  Comt In Now!

Cleansin^tion 
$2.75IVniy Medi-C3eer 

Reg. $4.00

Summer Cobqne
.OQCDthyjCkiE .  C  l  A l l  
92J00 Sine__________ ^  l a V V

fussy Deodorant
M g U k . Vi Off
Alo^■Vera Products

Ym ! W* Hov* TiMm

Breck Shampoo 
69cFor Color Treated 

HMr. Reg.

Hair Rinse
Noreen

-Reg. 79e 5 9 c
Mouth Wash

Lnvorls 
R«g. 69c*

CombinoHon
SYRINGE

Rm . $2.4f $149
S-Taar Guaranfaa I

Deep4ieat-Rub
r.,. M. . . 59c.

Geritol Liquid
* rReg. $2.91

Kaodene
T o r t ^ t  Stomadi 
Slid Dierrhea, 4-ox.

s n iw u n  
3 1 * 1 "

PWbrk

t  Protector
B y m

SOnOMIARD
*1 .9 5 1

$10.96 Vehic

HOARD
W M klM ACover

’ 5 .9 5

lo$ pompot 
gollorioi

featuring
Spanish
chaadelkrs

a

wall fixtures 
room accessories

Coronodo Conttr
NO

. Graduatipn^or Mother's Day Sift Idea — 
Betty Lou Cosmetic & Travel Kits

Now O i i y ........ PRICE!

, ANAHIST '  
NASAL SPRAY

Rag. $1.19 89c
Vanquish

Pain Relief 
Reg. $1.49

Hr?'*Dmnhifto
€l«on«r

4 9 *

Squibh 
Reg. I9e

Mmeral Oil 
59cl

Rdco Alerm Clock
40 Heiir, $1.00 Velue 
CMierenfeed by Stere

Ah'-GuidD Barometers
s n  o u a  w 'lD i  s i l e c t i o n S !
WATCH FOR TORNAOOIS

4. k

;̂ 4

Diifillcd 
Water 

1-G al 2Sc UlHCuyter
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T VondTpool,tWTOflut ■Yoethonghom of Thoilond, 
L » 1° ^ »r» program gu«tf» ot*o roccnt dirvtcr mottirtg- of

AHruso Club of Pompa In th« Coronodo Inn.

American Field Service Student ' 
Describes Homeland To Altrusans

Waragut (Bill) Yoothopgham. 
Aourieaa Fiald Sarvica atudant 
from Thailaad and hia Amwi- 
eaa *‘broihM:a”« Phil and Pat 
Vandacpool w a r a program 
guaata of>tha Altmsa of 
Pampo Monday avaning.la tha 
BtarHght Room of tha Coraado 
Inn.

Hia AFS student is making his 
Koita, during ' his Amarican 
stay, in tha hooip of tha Rev. 
and Mrs. Harry Vanderiwol, 
while attending Pampa High 
School. • ___

To open tha program, the stu
dents gave a musical adaptation 
of "(jetting To Know You" from 
•The King and L**

Waragut, who has baea glw^ 
tha nlcknama t i  BUL t^vd ah 
faiformattva account of his coun-

Wilson, was welcomed • aa 
guest.

During a business meeting 
conducted by Mrs Irl Smith,

egates to represent Pampa at
the Altmsa International Con
vention to be held July 23-28 in 
Miiml Beach, FU' Mrs. Van 
Vanderberg and Mrs_ Floyd 
Heath were named alternates.

Pampa noambers received an 
invitation from the 'Altmsa Club 
of Borger to attead its annual

m  Pum knu LTw em
WnUPAT. APRIL t.l|gf

ampcC u f
i r f  3 o r

i :

eaw
At tha Pampa Art Clnb meet

ing in the home of Mrs. Owen 
Gee, 1606 WilUston, plans were 
coD l̂eted for the annual A r t  
Clnb Tea and Exhibit to be held 
in the Lovett Memorial Li- 
rary. The invitational tea will 
be from 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
April 4th. The exhibit, to 
which the public is cordially in
vited, will be from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 5th.

Arts and crafts of the Pampa 
An Club members are to be 
attractively displayed in the li
brary meeting room by com- 
mltee • members who will be 
working all day Monday and

ie owls and plaquM,>dacatipaia 
boxes, and three water colv 
palntlagt of landscapas wtU ba 
exhibited by Mrs. Gordon L^- 
ons.

To be shown by Mrs. A. C. 
Houchln is a large wall jdaque, 
oil paintings of a'snoW| scene, 
village landscape .and a 'fru 'it  
stillife.

Mrs. James McCub«  isitotax- 
hibit metal candla hohlm, 
wood carvings, feather flowers, 
dried floral armigemaats, -de- 
coupage Jewelry boxes a ^  a 
trapumo picture.

Glass rodslac trays and'three 
papier

Tuesday morning in preparation' rangemenu of Poinsettas, Dal- 
for the Tea and Exhibit jsies and Amberium are to be 

A highlight of the art exhibit I shown by Mrs. Fred B, Han. • 
will be the cooper enamel pic- White porcelain tile vasa.'cop-

president Mn. Lora Dunn andlRecogi^tion Dinner on April 4 in 
Mrs. Wilson were elected del-i the Borger High SchooL v..

tures of Mrs. A. D. Hills. She 
will idso display handpeinted 
china papier mache sculpture, 
and two water colors Of floral 
arrangements.
Paintings of Mrs. Clyde M. 

Vsnderberg will include a night 
scene id India ink and water 
color; vegetable sUU life in 
tempera; seascape in tissue pa
per; buildings in water color on 
burlap; hand painted china and 
two paper princesses.

Driftwood jewelry, ceram-

madte
Tale palatine aaTporaas a a d 

a Freneh seana at peedlsa.will 
ba shown Iqr Mrs. ^  H. Hicks.

Sbowtagf by Mn. O. W. Ap
pleby win teehidc oU pateltegs 
of a Gilt with Flawvf. mad a 
floral stUlifa, a hyplar paiaflag 
of a Fraach VUafa; a teapara 
paiatlag of a fall Maidscapa; pa- 
pter mache Jewelry, papinr,ma- 
ebe owl bookaads and saqidBed 
Christmaa daomtions.

In additioa te a display of 
handpaiatad ddoa, Mrs. A. C. 
Cox wSl show a laiulscape pain
ted in India ink aad water eol- 

mache centerpiece ar-|crs; a seascape ia . hyplar and
gesso; a snow • scan# ia water- 
color and a landseapa la wa
ter color. ,,j 

M!rs. Jack CfiMs wUl display 
a hanging lsnq>, penoaiwat 
candies and holdars in hand 
crafted plastic aad copper aaa- 
met bowL

Papter Madte jawairy, daeor- 
attva JewMiy bozaa, tha Ihrea 
Kiags composed of oaramlc aad 
papier mache eastumad calor- 
fully la sUk aad velvet, nd  a 
tissue paper paiadag are te be 
exhibited by Mn. J. D. Dag
gett

Eggshell mosiaea will -Iw 
showB 1  ̂ Mrs.' Owaa Gee as

per enamel tray and - glass mosi- 
ic jewelry boxes will be exhibi
ted by Mrs. W. L. Heskew.

Rosite and < ^ r  flowtn In 
water colon, a pastel land
scape, a seasoape ia tempera 
and handpeinted china by Mtm. 
C. P. Pursley will ba on display.

Pressed leaves and pressed 
grasses between rice paper are 
wall hangings to ba abc^ by 
Mrs. Dewey Pafanitier as wefl 
as contour glass, papier mache 
jewelry, decoupage i anl papier

wei as a pineapple euttiac scene of mushrooma,-a bag aai
dacM îaieiboxaa, a pv'iT'̂ cricItel, alao ti

piar mache triaket box and rhyme caricamrea. 
teaap-eeRitead Qnismiaa dae-

try; ite adneabon, gownmen- 
tal Stpa«**ej
relilioa. la dosing, ha showed 
•  group of colored slides, ex- 

the history and lignifi- 
aaaoe of the buildtegs and plac- 
aa.

Preceding the program,-Mrs. 
Ilack Hiatt, repraaantetiva of 
llte Amarlcaa Field Service ia 
IParapa, gave a •brief summary 
a( 11m work and aocompUih- 
•nta of- tha Amarlcaa Fiald 
Carvlee program.

Mn. WUmelta AMundar af 
Boriv, diatrict chainbaa of tha 

^eaimmlty Serviea committee. 
Ipeka ta-tha.gnMp on "Finding 
mw' Areas of Community Ser- 
Moo.**
‘ Mn Oadys Scott'owner of tbo 
Hodoni Beauty Shop and Mn. 
Barbara CocfcrtU. Lovett Me- 
aterial Librarian, were wekom- 
ad as new mtmban.

Mn. Hatan Byrbaa of Olclaho- 
ma Qty, slater of Mn. Michael

WorW-Widc Travel 
Kves Fashion Tips

By GAY PAULEY 
. UPI WeateB*e Eiftor
NEW YORK (UPI) r-Whtee 

do detignan gat tbslr ideas fordatigDan g
w UMAmuT
If tbay’ra Kka Adela Simpson, 

Kity ir a ^  ^  world. And what 
do ttwy fiad? Mn, Simposa 
fiemd M t tha fashion world Is 
ana world, that glrU la Nairobi 
•ad Tbiwan wear mtail-tklrts, 
liat the youag woomb of Japan 

dalklmonas,' and evoawpar mini Umonas, 
•si earl of India has-been

Mn. Simpson, who recently 
conpioted bar fourth around- 
flbPwmM trip In aoarch of 
faabloo iMpirationi, said, "We 
bawa te broaden our borlaoas. A 
daBgnar can't live on the Island 
if. Mrarai «Ttnw. «Nw 
ffgatrad to the center of New 
Ytet’i  praant tedostry.

Fram Afar
^  seven weeks, Mn. Simpson 

hte hosbend. Woolty. a 
•lamtiteetnrar, flaw to Locilon. 
freugh the Middle East, Into 
Jfarth Africa, aa te Asia and

baetuma bouse ia

e don^lfri.’Slmpsoa bought* 
■1- Nd^ olflcer's oM  
:h wiO ba adapted for her 

wemea customers. An old, 
itemal coart cettums for men, 
^  tta rUntetoiM betton m  
Mhek erthrat vest, white lace

£ an i>tea breeches .alof 
be remade Hite "a Btuimlag 

ir
iSbs' with docapt
M pun at bii. haaglag euTliigi 
MiTaaddaeaa auraral laebaa 
ZU t wlaai rite bwight from 
Itari trM i M.Afika te ddipt

i  tiwH t̂e
iu e  rite eamd ea a

tJhSSri

( Mrs. Varnoa Hall win have on 
risplay three eU paiatlngs: a 
Waatera theme, a-^riag laad- 
■capa. aad a girl with cat; alao, 
papiar nudte sutuea, ttssne po
plar dccaepaga and a papier 
maeba Chrlstmas'aagel.

Glate flower frraBgemeats, 
laaflaated aad enmneled glaas;' 
water- color peiatiago of floral 
arraj^omeats and* laadocapi^ 
and aa opaque water color'of 
a floiral arraageraent on can
vas win be sbowalbyMraT Ce
di Shirley.

A grouping ofioUt- on' tU a  
dapictiag tite saasono will be ex
hibited by Ifro. * J.)W. Flynt 
She wUt aloe'show •< large wa- 
ter. cdortpaiathM of a laad- 
icape, water color oa burlap 
pahillBg of bukdiagf at" doch- 
slda, a tlsaue paper "landscmw 
palming, aad water cdon oa 
staWowary. /

Aaathaeautry wan haagings 
by Mn. E.,V,-Ward will be oa 
dipriny.

Wall hangings ef tele patatiac 
wiU ba exhibited by M n ^ S  
Parker, inchrding a tri-grouping

Saaihe Eyn WNh Drepa 7" 
Iba omy beautiful ayes . ang' 

hea’ttay ayaa. Tha ck.** 
make-up can’t conceal TrijjiL 
ted or ovarworkad ayes. 
yours to a beauty bath, m . 
and Bight, with seothlni'
<brop8. Eya drops bdp reliouw 
burning, itching and irritaflofriu 
Contact leas wearen, too, flaB 
•ye drops soothiaf to eyes be
tween wearings.

Read Hm Newe Claarifisi A * :

Manners AAoke Frien^

o a n iD W ',

' Correct ogossiper'i 
TOcts cJuFetly o i^
chonga the topic i t

U 'y . DOLLAR DAYS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

0 r ^  w r

Prices GoodllmBoth Storos'O Coronado Cenior.# Downtown

SKIMMER

SM ART C O O i: C A R EFR EE

Seersucker Dresses
SHIFTS

Sizes 14 V2 - 22Vi 
Sizes 12--20

TWO PIECE
i

frotN-frimout'imHg

Acetate/Cotton, Stonecutttf Seeraucker, Uttla 
‘or No Irion, Drip Dry

Colon: 'f
BUdc/IV’hlte. ' 
Blue/White, '
Leaf Green/,
White, _

•H. ' ’W

■■j:- V

■Hte
^  weor̂  Sweet, ea 
An ewer̂ pepuler fabr4e>far

î Wothoble
CANVAS- 

OXFORDS

2 Pair
fo r

.*• ■

.*'? ()• ■

** f ....... '
V 1 ■ -i ,

“ ., •«
' • •!' al ' 1, .

’ /( *p ‘■••■.ih'., : J
;■' |t-«" 'i''
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ladtee vinyl coated,<st raw handbaiga. Ctmoae' 
front a wide variety of stylM and daborate 
leather trlma. White,.NUunt, and«BiadL
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WOMEN’Brd eyelet canvia'OXforda Ouriiimi fnaole, 
erepe typ* otsteole. Siam 4Vi-to 10 bt White, Faded 
Blue, Bliu^ or Rad. ' ,
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Choose from a lorgt selection of 
quality shirts * knits, or regubr 2
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towels
WASH _  # 4 1  
CLOTH I.M.U/OT I
This Is on outstanciing vQlut! Floral

pocket shirts. Solids and plaids. Sizer -prints, color,;pink, blut^gold. Slight
imegulori.’«
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Crowns Queen

Are TV ConTmercials j 
On The Downgrade?

PEAR ABBY: My I tay aont> 
tiling about th« idiocy o< talevi- 
•Ion commarclali, aapoclally 
those directed to the American 
housewife?

Do the “ ad*' people really be< 
Mve wi are Impressed by fly- 
iijg detergent boxes, wHcbes 
and wands, dishwashing pow. 
ders and lotions that turn into 
birds, flying in and out of the 
windows and al ever the 
bbuse?

The one that irks me partku- 
lirty is the filthy Httla boy who 
enters his mother’s immacu- 
Um Idtdiaa to be greeted by a 
lovtag gmOc and a “powerful'' 
detergent  Mother cuts the kid's 
pUrt in half with a shiny scls- 
pors, washes one half the shirt 
In “Brand X “  and the other 
hitf in the ^ooaor’a hallowed 
product Then the kid skipe out 
of the kttehea wearing the

^ e shirt mother Just cut In 
I It la an Insult to the intel- 

B^race of the Americaa wo-

X Does this rub anybody 
the wrong way?

* NAUKATEO
J K A R  NAUgBATBDi tt WUL 
M t keep year sat an ler t m  

aaaeeatlBg eommerclali 
premise ta cenbag aee- 

mA!

ijEAR ABBYr I am 16 and go 
smady with a great guy wbp is 
IP  and goes to a nearby school. 
l y  boy freind (I’ll call him 
Sttve) is sweet, and I trust him 
wtfli all my heart We have gooa 
together for six months, and ha 
baa never tried anything wrong, 

when 1 wiahad ha would, 
^tovo wanta me te spend the 

night wUh him. We wouldn’t go 
«D tho way or even nook. We 
wpuid Joat ba togather. We 
dmi't sea eadi other as modi as 
wa’d Uka ta aa hi doasat drhre. 
Wa care for each otbar a lot, 
Agby. and raaDy want to spend 
Uia Bight togeiter. What shsold
Ido? ______

IWEET 
tMEAM IWEETt ■

mere fliaa yea can handle.

,l»
I
I-
I

DEAR ABBYi My wife insists; 
on woarlng brush rollers in her |, 
hair when she retires every i 
sight- Not only do 1 find this e » ' « 
remely repulsivo looUng, but I 
oeeasionaliy 1 will get a bruih* 
roUsr la tb« eye. !

1 have told bar I don’t Ilka bar 1 
coming 10 bod with those things.. 
fat her hair, but she coottaues to 
do so.

Toll me, Abby, why a woman 
would praoent herself te her 
husband in such bidaoua get-up 
every dgtat in ordw to look good 
for ttM people at tha office? • 

PUZZLEDI ■
DEAR PUZZLED:  ̂Boeaaso 

'laoMag foed fer the pe«ep|Bt|* 
the efflee”  to mere hnyertant to i, 
her thae what her tasbaad’ 
thtoia, feeu, er wants. I

(XNfFIDENTIAL TO ^*L08T 
BEACSi Perhaps a toaaoa In 
‘ ‘faith’* oaa ho bed ihutratod 
ta tkto wayi

A BNthor had Jaal laealvod
word that her edB' sea — a 
bright, haadeema yaaag man 
of S  — had bean Unad in thej 
war. Her paatar triad Talnly to, 
eoBsals her to hor grlaf. “ Where 
was yonr God whaa aiy only son 
was hfltodr** she ertod. “The! 
■aaso pl>B* He was wbca HIS 
ealy sea was killed,'* the pastor 
fdetty rallied.

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
66700, Los Angelesv Calif., 
00066. For a personal reply, eo- 
cloM a stamped, self-addressed
envelope. ,

• •
Mrs. Raymond Horroh 
» Clubwomon of the Year

SKELLYTOW NM rs. Fan 
to Coleman waa crowned 

weekly queen of tho Tops Skoi. 
lytown summers (Sub with a 
weight loss of thre* and a half 
pounds wkb lira Lais MeDon* 
aid qjsmad runner • up queen 
with a loss sf tbrao and a quar
ter pounds.

Mrs. Cotonaa wm awarded 
tha fruit bowl and Mrs. Nwma 
Hutchh)soo took the pig homo 
at a recant diacttog in City 
HaU.

Mempers warn weighed by 
the recordir, Mrs. Emstttne 
CMnpbell.

Mrs. Evelyn Brobst was t h s 
winoar of a “Oratn Sbbwer" 
for losing the most pounds from 
Feb. 7 to March 19,

Tte duh has thrao X.I.W 
members now including Mrs. 
Cotoman who hu reached her 
desired weight and bacocnas a 
K.LW.

A coUactive loet of 20Vt 
pounda and a gain of 11% 
pounds were reported by club 
members.

For tho program, Mrs. Ethel 
Hunt, a guset, damooatrated 
how to make a swag lamp from 
egg cartons.

Mrs. Naomi Fox tod group 
singing of Tops songs. Insplra- 
tloal thought was given by 
ttn.fYeddn Brown.

(k>ffeo was asrved during tho 
(goo aummw, Page w

Oaoo agnia the greataet sf mi- 
raclN has occurred, end life 
hne retumed.to all Itvlag things 
of the pinat worid. It wow  
seem that to-ett back and nnjoy 
thls-jiwneeme ^eotacle woold 
be sufflclent, but not eo. For 
meet of us, It Is iaeeo^nbla 
that the wnld of nature can 
coatiaua without eur help. At 
toast, we peculiar humane are 
conviaoed that aature needs 
help with this grewlag, bloom
ing process.

Our Work 
with much

toa*t

For Abby’s 
Hare a Levely 
61J6 to Abby, Bei 
Aagetoe, CaliL. M l

heektot, “Bow ta
ly Weldtof,** send

mm, Lao
Deigner - manufacturer Ad- 

ato Simpson has a now “ mini” 
la bar phraseolocy. Her spring 
eoltoction Includos at • nome 
party pants, ankle length, with 
the fuOnees of the divided tog 
not quite at narrow as tronaer  ̂
not quite as wlda as the tmdL 
ttooal culotto. Tba name fsr II 
— *inlai-euIlotte.**

D S .Y S

itrs SHOES $097 Pr.
or Loate s u it

A l M n's Horshehii Shots

! 0 ® / o _ " ^

M M  SHOES
Group Valeos te flA.99

LADES'HOSE
F lr il^ y ^ N fw B h a d a e

2  Rein 98c
lUdiei' Shoes

M3U Yolk YeikMr 
Rag. 11839 Rsf. I16JB

•12S. MIR
< t

LADES'FW PUTS
§mm m OcHc Othn ’ 4 1

> SuMner Straws
ttn Raefc" $999

------------------r - 3 P l

w 2 * |B
»

and CHy Oak Siwos
MO fyM4ti

Pampa Clubwoman 
For

H p fio re c /  
Service

Mra. RwDBond Harrah of 
Pampa’s Twenttsth (toatnry 
Club was named Outstwiding 
Clubwoman of tbs Year at the 
Top of Texas Dtatrict coa- 
venUon of Texas Foderatloa of 
Women's CHub which conclud
ed Friday la Amarillo.

Tbi boner was aixordod Mrs. 
Harrah baeoaso of bar time and 
service unaolfishly given to 
Biaha bar oepununlty a better 
place la wMeh to live and In 
eonfiinring to give of herself in 
this endeavor. Mrs. Harrah’s 
honor wai in the over 10 -year 
category as a member who baa 
worked in her chtb and cobs- 
muaity ever the y ev i and ooa 
wha stm to eclivo in club, dli- 
trial end atate federattoB.

1 ^ . Emmett Osboraa of Cth 
la Club Culture Study Chd> and 
<*e*v»*" of tho Dtotrlat Load- 
■nhlp Development Oootaaf 
nende the nomination af Mra. 
Harrah at the spring dtotrict 
meeting.

la eoumeratlnf Mrs. Bamh’i  
aecomidtohments. the aomlna- 
floo Hated her organtoatton of 
Twentieth Ontory Club la IM  
of wUeh riw to e charter and 
efin actlvo member, serving eo 
chairmen of the Homo Ufa De- 
pertmont and on the Fine Arta 
(tonuirittaa fha helped orgaM* 
od f onr 90m  federated cluba M 
Panqpn.

After M yasn of devoted ser
vice, sba Is serving the Top of 
Toae District as chairman of

tha aomiaating committee. On 
the community level, Mrs. Har
rah la on the board of dlrect(HX 
of the Texas Panhandle Heri
tage Association: the M. K. 
Brown Foundation Advisory 
board; and to serving and has 
for soveral years on the goutb- 
westan HoepUakty Board of 
tho MatropoUtaa Opera in Dal
las.

Sba Is a past presideiit of the 
Twentietb Century Qub, past 
presldaat of ths extinct Seventh 
District of TFWC; has served 
In sariral appointments on the 
■tato level, including the pton- 
alng committee for the last ne- 
tieaal TFWC convedUon held in 
Houston.

Mfk. Han^ftiraa named Wo- 
ataa of the Year by Beta Sigma 
Phi gonrity fai U66.

Tha Outstanding Oubworaan 
of tha year la an arttotonsber 
own right «>d bu M eied 
smport and cnoouragemant to 
c*te  now and promtolag art- 
Ista. gbo parsuiried bar own 
clu* to sponsor two sbowlags of 
acolptura work done by M rs. 
Mailaa Ctoorgo, which toad to 
bavlag h «  talsntod work racog- 
ataad la New York City and 
Dallas.

Lestly, but as Importantly to 
Mrs. Harrah, she is a wife, 
mother of one ton and the 
graadawther of one granddau
ghter.

Mn. Mack Buih of Welliiig- 
ten, mambar of the 1684 study

Qub, was aamad OulriandlBg 
Clubwoman of tha Mar la com- 
petltioa for any clabwomaa who 
has beta a nMmbar of bar 
club for 10 years er toes and 
who has instigated and com
pleted some project in her club 
or community.

days. A tot of tlBM la spent 
lag out the window and dream
ing of pieato, seeds, bulb 
towns, digging aod mowing. 
For most peofds gardening Is 
easy. They simply dig, plant, 
and wait for the lovely blooms 
to appear. But not overyoaa la 
bless^ with this talent. Some 
penons are cursed with brou^ 
red or blue thumb Instead of tao 
oeleatiai green one.

After many friutratlng boon 
of hard work, end pi—ding with 
riants that refuso to eeoporate 
and grow, n&any paopto deddo 
that tho inhabttants of ttio plant 
world just don’t Uka them.

On tte sbehree of tho library 
arc doasM of books about gar
dening. Books that nuke the 
PteriBf of trees, aburbe, flow
ers and towns sound llha the 
elmptoat thing In tho world. Tho

Arf, Civic Club 
To Namo Most 
Valuablo Mambar

Irony af this la that 
who can grew
those who have ariitoved eom- 
ptoto rapport with tha pM I 
werld, don’t naad thaaa books. 
Notbl^ could ba mors anttetog 
than tha many tttlaa: “Anyona 
Caa Grow R o ^ '*  “Harfto Gw- 
daa Bulba,”  ” A Oardan FuU ef 
flowwi,”  “Grmrlag OreUds 
foc^PtoaMre’* are eicePent ex- 
anwtea.

However, after reaCag nimy 
eaoeltoBt books, Ifre.
Itamb’a flowers are itOl ilokly 
and law, wUto bar aaighbor’a 
yard Is a tioC of eoter. My baart 
baart foaa out ta .tba tovar af 
ftoweri who la repeatedly 
thwarted by the uacet^ative 
and UBappradattva responaa of 
tho laafy, groan lahabltaata of 
our planet

For Mrs. Brown Ihumb 1 
make the fdlowlag sttggestlOBS:

“Miniature Flowers and Vaa- 
es," by Anna Asbbany, da- 
scribes the art of auktog artful 
arrangementa with ealy a tow 
.small flowers and a toaf er twê  
Those few undersiaed Mooms 
that did have tha eouraga la 
push thair way into tha simllglit 
may ba utUlsad. You eaa al
ways pretend that the culture ef

■UolStOTi 1PM JiM
tutmf

When aome ihrab ar weedy 
ptoat refBaeo to grow and Eaa a

It to 
that 

the 4

a pel ana tel! 
you are praettoing 
Japanaaa todmlquo

m l your friandi 
this and wfll be 
your atuntod, 
ibrub.
Al a toll resort, there an  aL 

waye srtifldal arraafraianta. 
Anyone can coOeet ■ few redee.- 
ptocoe of wood, dried tonne and 
flowers end create eomefldng 
artlstle. The book by M l m l 
gchmltt. ”Ar^flctol ftowerSi 
Fruit and Foliage,” to aiaallaBl.

Tha Lovett Utoraty staff wish*' 
at to thank tbcaa kbid 
who last weak raspendad to 
ptoa for toaucs af Tarm  I  
naT end “•oooaaafiil Fa 
Ing.” Thaaa migailBia a 
naadad fer atudanta datag 
eaarch.

Fin« Ftminint Fashions

The Anonymous Club 
Has All-Day Session

CANADIAN^ Th e Aaooy- 
moua Qub mat recantly la ths 
Bralnard towiihousa for aa aQ- 
day Bridge party startlBg with 
a Morning Coffea with toMhaea 
served during the noon hour.

Mri. John Cflenn won high; 
Mn. LucUto Wright, so o ^  
Ugh, in Bridge.

Members aMondlng we r e  
Mmts. Frank McMordio Sr., 
(top KeOey, Lncilto Wright, 
Fremdi Arriagton, BUI Barttott, 
and Vlolat Matosn.

Monners Make Friends

Pampa Chibs Take High Honors 
At TFWC District Convention
Pnmpn’a ONIe Caitare Chib, 

El Progreaao Club. Twantioth 
Cantary Qub, La Guttural Qtib 
took honors and awards a| tbt 
t 9f  af Itoma District Spriaf 
OoBventlOB of Taxas Fedontian 
af WOBMn’s Cauba bald Tbnra- 
(toy and Friday la AmatiUo, 
Ctolc OnltBre Club w u  award- 

ad aacoad la averaQ reports; 
first In ccntilbuttSBS to the En- 
dowmant Fond; Ural to contrl- 
batton to matatoaaoce fund; 
aaoond to taporto to the Homt 
Ufa Dapartmant; aaoend in la- 
IsmatleBal Affaira: aacond to 
Lata ^Amarkan icholarslilp; 
first to Pnblto Aftalni: flnt to 
CKtoenahip DIvtolea; second to 
Law Oheervanaa and C rim n  
Preventtoa Dtvtalen.

El ProgHMsa CMb took sac- 
ong aa n Iflgb Petat Ctob la 
CUss C.; first la Qub Ethtes; 
second to Endowment (tommlt- 
toe Fualtltoeood la eutetandlaf 
ctob frofprams; second to a 
prbgraia aa Ttaflle and Safety; 
seeqdd to overall repsrtl; aae- 
oad/to jton-tousie dtotolon; first 

all fatortsto ovterell ,tbe Home

life  Department; first to tho 
Oatomational Affairs Division; 
first to the Latin - American 
Seholarthlp Division; eocond 
la over^ raporte to tho Puhila 
Affairs Dap«tiD«it /

Tventtoth Century Club râ  
aaivad a aacond idaea awmd 
for tha torgaat cmitrfimttoB to 
the maintenance fund; sao- 
ood to flia Pubttc Educatton DL 
viaioa; sacond to tha Sohela*- 
ttto Otrislon; first to tha 
Health DivUlon.

La (toltural Ctob won a first 
plaea award to tha oonttoutog 
adtot aducatton dlvlstoo.

Rapraaanttog El Progreaao at 
ths spring convontton war e  
Mrs. ■mar Flriiar and M ra. 
Kermit Lawsan, cdstiict v l e t  
praridsat. Vartotas Qub mam- 
bars attending were Mrs. W. B.
Abernathy Mrŝ  R. W.
Lana; Mrs. Lorsaa lo m , Mrs. 
Beh Andla, Mn. Baymoad Har
rah, TWeattotti Oantury; M rs. 
Emmatt Osbama. Mrs. A. D. 
HUli, Mra. Carl Axtesoa, a a d 
Itoa. Xatto Vtocent from Qvic 
Caltiira Ctob. __

-.y'

CARPET OEANM6

FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.

n't

i r T i

roM*

The toctltM person 
needs oil the help he 
con get from othen.

tEFQW — Tho Lefors A rt  
and (ttvic Qub met recently in 
Qvic (tonter for its regular 
maettog with Mra. Jack Thactt- 
ar praaidaBt presidtog.

Mrs. Ray Chastain reported- 
there is now 900 entries on the 
birthday catondar.

Mrs. Harold Slnu aoceptod 
dteirmaasUp fer tho saaler 
Friendship Tea to be heM to 

t  to Qvic Oater. ^  
Balloa were distributed fo r  

the members to cast votes for 
Qub Woman of Tbo Year.

Mri. Murray Stroud dudrman 
of the eodai eommttteo appohiL 
od eommittoo membars Ifinaa. 
Hi. W. Back. Iris Bamn, H. L- 
Tadd. Barbara Bahw, Hugh 
Tvry, and MUs Nerma Lento 

Mira. Jaek York praaantad a 
program on ralUpcns of tka  
wtrld. Buddhism, Hinduism, 
Phlloaophys of tha Chtoesa, la- 
lam, Judiasm and (Swlatianlty.

gbo gave interesting sidattgbto 
about Shinto and Communism, 
gha aaid soma sebotara baltova 
ccnununlim could become a re
ligion eometlmo In the future as 
dtey had been devaioptog •  
church structure.

Refreshments were served to 
dte Btembers and two guoal 
Mrs. Baal Robertson, motbor of 
Mlrs. Mkrray Btrond and Mrs. 
Bartitebit

SPECIAL GROUP

S u i t s C o a t s
Ytar-Round Wtight

Vaiutt
to

$60.00

i H i m t l i l i i  X r i i u i

APRIL, 1967
BOW TO BBOOIB A PU SIU CIir

Farttabanm  af Ma ystey UMi wa are glafl 
to exMafn Inat what yen bmwI 

TC W m B w ira  A HKHIICHOO
Yaw majw anMaato shatoi have beat 

- lenibed fsr eePii i  entranee. Mkngr i 
riites and shaiinl liana art avalUMa. 

PHARMACY OOUBGI AT LBAtr n m  TSAIS. 
The Aral tore yaan fetelaia n 

It aducallaR atrfndaal le  •

Spring
Double KnH Suits

Values to 17030 and 18030 
Miaaea and HaM Maas

29.90 39.90

Coats
29.90

Spring
VahMste 10030

39.90 49.90

Thaj
to ttte ynettea 

ra jtr

YOU WILL RUDY SOME MEDICAL lO ENCM. 
Bnl, yen wM never be a 
■ a  1  nteitoM iaetor and 
weal aisknaae. lU s leqalr 
kaowladge n gab

YOU WILL LBABN ABOUT ALL MBDiClNBl 
At caBaga yen wM stuiv toefr deaiga. apM

BACHELOR OF SCOENCI IN PHARMACY, 
wM itO ka«a to paae a etoto 
Yaa w ll ean tils degree at eaSegâ

ton ‘ ^
n Ragteteied Pknrmarlef. Wa 

a pharinBetettetei wM ba glal to m

■ A m r — a m D a n r r— I_________

MUa-HOOD PHARMACY
^ O ^ V I C i

t m iL o o d f j

sD M iuT w s m O T o a x .  9 $  4 ^

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Summer Suits

A nd andOoCtOB

Rag. $20.00 1 2 "
— f '

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
,  Dresses

'rnmm

$20.
$29.

<

Sportswear
R
$5.

All Piirpose end Cer CWe
$12. $15.

Tht Foihfon Cam tr of l^mpo 
m w .cM rfto  Sot
Fort’s Boys Wear BnwD-fTnemaa BtoiwJor Mir
iMOP iM )ififio w N  FOM c n n u in i

'i'-?
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Graduation Rites 
Slated Saturday 
ForiVoc Nurses

Dr. Jila V. U h  School of 
VoctttoMl NtofM will htrt 
frwtitttiCB uordaoi 7:10 pja. 
Satonltjr, M  I. la tht Oroom

» t^
OraduatlM win W Ylelot Boŵ  

trf, Mwla HttdfiM, Void* Hud* 
dloitoo c< P ta ^ ; Coe. 
k orii^  JohactoQ, Me. 
hta SUhmt, Oartco HiilNy. «fl 
of IIsLm d ; m m  lluMr«k,| 
Cloe IteMor Md Ivjr Clark, of 
Oroom.
The pvbUe la lavtted.
Mri. Widia ateted another aur> 

ainf data wffl atart Majr 1 and 
•ayoM Maraatad la Tocattonal 
Buraiaf may contaet her jtf the 
Groom . Memodal Hoapteal bo- 
fora tt I
M i atld paraonal roqnirameata 

liiebidobetagllyoanof afo or 
oU«r; mvat hara a lOlh grada 
oduratiw or aUo to paaa a 
GED teat

f '

Pamp« PubHe 
Schools Monu

I CTMkm e«tim« Ca r e  
T«n«U SkM

WkMt CWw MW
rAKFA JUNIOR HIGR 

BrMB Ormvr

a M.
tmd Orarj

r. AIWTIN

-tu CARTn

^ o<
^ ^ ^ • O B A e & f
p y r  ...
S *  «r cr ChMlala lORi 

WaUASr aTRAYW

pounronnis
Hole In Sweater?

THK PAMPA DAILT NinVB 
SUNDAY, APWLI. MT

DCAR POLLY -  Ihoto who 
kidt (aad 1 dent) auy bo todlf- 
aani orar nqr anffoattoo far Ibo 
fal who baa a holo la tho aloora

ding
foil

 ̂ Mow SioCf VImoo#
upToctivltloa for Rho Eta Chapter erf Beto Sigma 

are, aMted I. to r., Mra. Choriea Srdder, presioMt;
RHO ETA OFFICERS —  Hoadi 
Fhl Sorority b _
Mrs. Warren Chlaum, vice praaldont; Mra. Jerry Bond, treoaurar; afonding. I. to r.
Fhl Sorority beginning In the 
Mrs. Warren ^laum , vice
Mrs Myke Ashby, eify courieH repr^nflve; M™. Buddy Lon^rmn, extonalon off! 
cy; Mra. Jomea Lee, pubheity; ornl Mrs. Stonley White, cofreapetvilrvg secretory.

Rho Efa Names.Wondrous Ability 'To Grow Things' 
Descrited In Talk At Yarietas Club

**Yoe* Oea Grow Exotic Ftotr-
rt” was the program prasant- 
ad to mambart of Variotai Shi- 
dy Club bf Mrs. W. R. Camp- 
ban IB tba bflfna of lira  Ca^ 
Dalton racantly. Mra. S. C. Ev
ans. prMidant, presided and op- 
aead the maetiiig by laadtag/tba 
etab ooUaet. A abart biislnaaa 
maadag foBowed and lira. W. 
E. Abaraathy waa ataetad dele
gate to the Pederetod Cieb Ooo- 
seadoa ia Amarillo.

Mrs. CatngNIl bagaa by aay

■t tbaea low

I Fir. •̂ Yr.

MONDAY
A ^ S r d

Kora are tfw b% DoQu Day Spedoli at SMIRrS
' QUAUrr SHOES — Don’t mi« thiaa gratt 

rahiai iflbt ban at tht atart of tha «dBg ataeoa

Ladks'Dress and Sport Shoes
f draai and nost dioae- » thaao 
atjin — tbiy aiw a gnat buy

-  $%
■

Po& Pamt daiamf 
> U M Q m lS  JianpliM Jacks
Motten we hara aotat atylas In PoO Parrot and Jump- 
tag J W  Aon that wt art not going to rootnek — to 
ww art deCiM out what wa have In stock at theao low
pioae: • -

7  ‘ 3 . W  7  * 5 . .

' MDTS DRESS SHOES
llnhinkab»tad|ineita)« i n  Pr.i&in-^INrfueanfM]^d» ■
thigr oea s Bop Rt boor . * *«,. •. •«

C o m  and House Shod -  Others
.Oof tibia oroddi tad onta i*»o« W

Mg. *’8oma aC as lamaot tha 
lack of a groaa themb or bara 
been lad la baUara thara'a a 
gnat daal af mystary sarroond- 
iqg auccaas with hoosaplaats. 
Ona of tba Joys of Indoor gar- 
doniag la that k'a narar oet of 
aoason aad piaata snaka wal- 
eease yoar arrlring foasta." 
Shi said ta ahooas jf^r***^ af 
planta wMi thooghi that thay ra- 
qalra a bnattt af fieah air.

8ha maatloaad lararita loliafa 
plaais aeeh as M , phUadan- 
dioa, diffOa hachia nbbar 
plant aad aaefeft ptao. Biaaiat- 
ad that *’eMihi moat flowertng 
planta, foliage ptanta an  narar 
oet of asaaoa and awnttonad lha 
mcnatara, a aatira af tropleal 
Amaalea.

Mra Campbell farther eof- 
geatad that if a home is tmall 
and apaoa Imitad tba smailar 
aad dramatic planta such aa tta 
sDsay nrlotlai af pipicemaaa 
ba «ad . She abw maotiooad tha 
bagoola aa a rary aatiafactary 
pdnt.

la taOlag af archidi, Ifrt. 
CmnpbaB atatad that thay ara 
rary loog laatlaa and laid of tha 
many dlflOcent alndi and eoion 
of archidi and maotiooad that 
growiBg erehlda was bar boa- 
bCMtfe bobby.. .? f

ta Maw Mertcek ghe eaid 
la flw floweitaf land. 

Brary important plant eatafiaqr 
la waO rapcaagrtid. For 
pM, Maiko bra 100 d »M a t  
qeieiai, mora and nwra baantL 
Ml Mads af wfld arehid% man 
than halt lha world’s eaatu 
band^ hobby.
fat rariodai af aattra betaa 
thOB Ml flw NaOwrianda.’*

sanod ta 
inwt. Lw 

J. I .  Bretaran, Odi 
Noesb J. R. tat* —■ Y. W. 
Laos, Starman WbRa, W. S. 
Abanwlhy, Laa Harrah, W. L. 
Cnoapbal aad W. A  Wagoaar.

Shrub Care Forms 
Garden Chib Topic

C r a n i n g  and Ttakdag 
gbndw’* war tha wpie af Aacea- 
alon glran by Mrs. W., Laa 
Moora aad Mrs. Hyran Dorman 
at a masting of‘tha Pampa Oar- 
dan Chib in tha iMwra of Mra 
OweaOaa.

Mrs. Moora atatad that rosaa 
rtwoM ba pranad aflar an daw 
gar af hfeaaa is past A a  said,
"Brmefaos growhig toward tba 
caotar taoold ha feoaorad and 
an daad eanaa withorn bods 
should ba ramorad. Omblng 
roaaa should ba pruaid aflnr 
Mooming, Whan eattlag roaaa, 
ttay should bo cat bedi aa far 
as a lira palalad last.’*

W t, Moora ooetlnaad by 
showing pteterao of how ta prop- 
arly trim treoa, and lemiadad 
•raryona to trim braachoa doaa 
to lha main trank or branch oo 
t’At thay would laara a omooth

of bar awaatar. i hara anocaaa 
juRy cut off slosrai on hog• 
fisarad iwaatari, aswed tha
afia back an and 

short alaarad.*
*  ti—n baads axpart

-  -N M . i l  I .  “nw.
ba ahaSSadM ^ a rP a ta la r l  
kai — rinnj aai I nkad 
Jon ba aare la atM

By PATRItlA McUMlMAUK 
Vnlla

NEW YORK (UPl)
at school daoigp 
Itch ugly duckl-

, soatomy of their ae 
dwy study bugs, 
pa<^ In acianca?

af Ms

Thara’a a boaua to Wun laatwiC 
visual adneadon. Caatwliana si^

idRR ' Pul A PHaaad m i proud. Thay ImiA
iST mlrS! i ***** •poGms .i, L‘.

Tha ravlaw M Idaaa, deed WK 
B. ^ i i L -  " ‘"JSf..,. bad. waa dona by the frah dk
-  *•* r agaaat  of ’Natiea'a

* * * * * *  adm iairtra^ board inaaKMwa|,

dida’t work.

^^".atudeale aloaa u„T "|couldn’l apara a _
"  b*kony watoh. Alao-glria were
-^^OU,Tf'aot parmillad ta ao t^ba  o m b  
■ 'eplalrtaEcaee ^  Putting a paod anPata'a PraMem 'apkil otakcam.------  '  a paod an lha «

DKAR POLLY — Whan our, That bioopar was amoeg US *
ttttta koy was cntttng his taathfiBoovatioas aad daatgn fseturaj 2^®®^
" ---------- -------------------------  goldaa agga-uaod b y -------------

spiral _
That bioopar was amoeg US 

rlaoovatioas aad dsaiaa iaeluraj . ^
ly chawed tlM taattitog ring y d l-moat golden aggs-uaad by •
than atartad an tha weodan tha Houston arobltacturRl Arm •****• *** t
handboard of Ida crib. Ho la of CamdiB Rowalatt dcott Another simpia 4loa. ‘'Ktdtig, 
now IS montha old, has h I a During flw last 20 yaara tha kurba,” was an tastant 
kem laalb aad atiU condaaaa to nnn d t s i g a a d  800 aebool however. Youngaian like to 
s ow on tha headboard. Can projects la S  atataa and eight on street curbs Tha ’Aa#‘^U 
—jona tan as wtaot to do ta glop oooitriaa. . ourtw to protem iow eimt in W
him? Can aomatblac ba put on gtndy Ballar Ream ' school, giving studeati, at Bin 
tha crib that would dUoauraga Tht good idaaa includad (Ida same time, a fua placo to 'M Uft 
aur tttle baaver’a ehawtaig? ona: Glass ia out akH oi thu.put their books and

—MR. and MRS, R. J. R boOar room. Why not gtvr thelduring play bafora and dtaC^
_____ ________ '  . 'stadanta a dumea to tho eahool. * >
OBAR POLLY — My wfCe - — .... ... jrrr ------

waa looking for
and driplaoa eontainar for cook
ing ai. Saaiag an aknoat amply
b i ^  af hand lotiou wtih a now- 
common push-top dlN ônaar I 
Buggaatod that ttda boCtia ba 

eaid I thoroughly waabad aftnr itMrs Myron Dorman e w .' 
ahruba should ba pruned ta omptiw. and than ba flilod srith 
train and to remove diMsaad cooking oU. She tried it and R 
parts, to encourage production I works vary waU. It ia rary con- 
end te~ control staa. "BloomliM|veBlaof te pick ap tte betlla 
a'lruba should be pruned Imma- and squirt a law drops Mlo a 
datrty Mtar the bloom U gone eako pan or frying ona. The

New Officers 
For Nexf Year .

Rba Eta Chapiar af Bata Big- 
ma Phi opann: A  masting 
TUaaday avealng with mambara 
lupaodag tha apantaf rthial, 
lad by Mrs. Juno Maalay, prea- 
idant Plana were aapounced for 
a salad supper at tha next 
matting. April 11th.

New ofBoara alaetad for flw

sum, vies prasMant; iam Con
do, raeording aoentary; Jmry 

Stanley While.

James Lao, p—Bdty, 
Itaka Ashby dty tounefl rapn- 
aantatira with Ifrra. Chartaa 
Thompaan as attaraato.

Mrs, Sam Condo and Mrs. 
Oraot'Cambani praaantid ihair 
program an "Pictures.”

Hoataas for tba araning ware 
Mmea. Jerry Bond, Don Hnf- 
faker aad Jamas Laa.-A Spring 
tbema waa orad for labia doeor- 
afkma.
MMIIOn ptwMK IMbv IIIDM.

Mykn A—by; Mmas. Dwahm 
Blaknmora, ReaaM Board, Jar- 
ry Bead, Grant Cmnbarn, War̂  
ran Chlanm. iam Oondo, Bddia 
Daankal. Don Hoflakar, Ott-AmmI —» ■ _r ■ -n -O- - t AwMiuMk.Mnl MnEPMte BUQQy LSraDir*
aoa. Jamas Laa, Juaa Maalsy, 
Alan BMf, Charlas BaMar. Don

and otiwri ahould ba pnmad 
Uks trees while thay ara dor
mant, "she stated.

During tha business maeting, 
Mrs. Dorman was alaetad aa 
(Wegals to tha district conven
tion to bo bald In Big iprtngi on 
April 14.

amount of oil can ba confroHad 
^  the number of pushaa on the 
(Ispanser top. No mofh moaay 
spots of oil collect on my wife's 
kitohan counter. *

-DONALD 
DEAR DONALD -  Haw we 

lava ta bear freoi yea IngeMaaa 
mm aad yenrs la a Paiatw ttnt 
I knew many af *a  girla wtD 
ndanl. -POLLY

That Oay flair PraMem- 
Long atreight hairatylaa are 

ideal for women wtth dry or 
normal hair but eaa be a prob-j DEAR POLLY -  I bought a 
lam for those with oUy heir, down lightweight cloth diapers 
Excaaa oil cauaas hair to sepe- and found they make partaet 
rate, BukiBg It difficult to mein- oiidi towels — abaortent and 
tida the smoe tk  look aa-, HBt4raa. —IRENE
aantiai to the beauty of stralghtj .......
Olytet. AlhataHy bair lan’tloei You w « roeaira • daBa rfl. 
much of a preUam, ba aura to peOy Meg lararita bauai, 
shampoo fraquantly Slmakini Maa. Pely'a Pieblam
mild shampoo. Wash hair twtca,|jr aakataa la a praMam. Write 
etoan after tba saeond riaaa...pafly m ear* af |%

a
Try n-ilhoroagh bnnldhg 
fora aneh Aampoo, Bring 
brush that baa a thM piaoo of 
gauss wieppad mound tbo bila- 
ttos. Thto hripa ta sHmlaato an- 
oasa oiL

THEYIOC PEEEERl 
U you’re atnggUifl wtih a ao- 

Intioo to whal to wear andor 
your mimaktrto, try tha new 
Peaks. A Parisar ia a lacwral- 
flad miff that dips 0^  •̂ MFtag 
weltB. M tka bottom at panty 
fkdtos (or what hara you). 
Whan your Akta rMa ap, nodi- 
log shows but a frlB as laes. 
Jaspers. Psikmel

Stafford. Baany Stout, Charlas 
Thompson, aad Stanley WIdta.

Fr.

-nnr̂ âaMy Hoitery
2  f«ln $ 1 « .

SNvt opMi 9 Am. Id 5 JO p.fn.

Flint Madta To 
Honor Quiont 
Af Tops Moot

fXFORt -  MMi N erm n  
■til was » swnai  fM in af, 

the Threa L thns wlBi t  ftaen- 
mnd walghi IN I Sad Ure. 
BBS nata was Sw mooOi’a 
man wMk n aaran • psaaA Mi 
Plana wera madeta haam a 
■ana aad fha t)aMa at the 

Year. Ifrd. Aedie Bowe at tte 
A M  10 ■Bating.

RaB oal Rraa ana war ad wh 
weight rhangaa sinea the 
masting wBh a eeoaettra kMi af 
IS ^ e e ^  tad a orilaettra gafa

w i u >

M s M
W m

1 .
DRIMRY
COTTONS

Vakica to 8Be y(L 

9  Yta.

t

SPRING CANVAS 
COTTON PRINTS

- T -  7 9 fYdL

At

SARDS m e
ilaCafra. ButStokk, VepMM. Oa  ̂ a,

Skap Pewetawa Far OpMir I

T

uncN ttviairtr! D A Y U L L tP J L

Miller-Hood
Monday A Taesday

NIW
COTY ORIGINALS
Briop Pnahion to Tour Face —
Complate Baauty Maka Up!

T ttN A e n s-
Our 0 » . SpMiol ron«.iki

AmVYlfi^VfVi
ClDoiiBiiig Lotion

HBTS WESIERN IANS
One Green 
Reg. H t t  -

HEN’S WESTON SMRTS
I

Oee Green 
Velnea le |l.f|

LANES'WESTBW SHRTS
Onn Green
Vehna te ld .fl  ........... ...... -- -■ fa

Ladta'Lee Rider Jeans
s s .r ’*

i k i i i i i l t m
I ! -IQuRun 

"n o il
m u .

'V SSBSSSSmV m  aneatiMTantawnn— i J

Gmotav mwm
V kair apBis am • preMm. 

frp aaaMai BBda hi kata rihaad 
'rifting aaM i  inirim fl ta 
eSmSuriaa. Itataliair« « ire 
■taaaky dean aad loDow egfh 
a mdd cream rlnaa. Now ymr 
lhair Is ready fw arifrag aad 
iylag and ns aim.

OUT . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•oyt* I Roys'
Join Jftalcotf I WoBloni JodHit

kaat . Ig i,,, ritapt|B

:  :  M .ls ta S i i f S .

BEXEL Vifamin Sale
$1-29 H f  I $2JO tA C A
RHOSCAL X n ^ VRomM i-l
Copsutas W

S129DRISTAN
Medicated Room Vaporiser Sm X

19J0 Koflok 
104Com«ra

MENTHOLATUM r , , .  98e C f <
DEEP HEAT  ̂ 3 I  :

alaly ha

W IA M STILL  
STUDYING PHARMACY

too fraoi his tMtaea t i 
ar aaara), ka mnsl paan

................3ihaiaan

f

E

fr.

I Aie Osasaai Alt

AnOBnons WBsrern WBor
■mm i  The Uab at Lrafa

■ 0  M M I

Coty*s
MUGUET
. M ightful 

Spring 
Fragronco

YOUR DOCTOm CAN PHONE Ut

liMMii H nrirf
fh r OoM BMltli

to- G

fhrCtoodUvhta 
U »  ALOOCK t fM M t  Otal MO M l  

*Wo DflUrif
SUNDAYJMIRGINCT C A U  MO
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7%e M itkte
Some Emptinesses 

Not Hunger-Related

Owr at ihy moibar's houM the 
ether day, one of her neigh
bor* cam* in and started right 
la to brag about the biillaoce of 
ber 7-year-old grandsoa Then 
turning to me, ih* aaid. “He’* *o 
fe ^ t  that be'a difficult. How 
I0ad you ahonld be that your 
(Qiildren are Just avag»ge!“ Be- 
qnt*e I let Ua* crack go, my 
aaother say* I waa wrong. She 
wys I should have defenoed my 

youagaters, who are not 
tlumb, beUer* ma. As w* both

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Newspaper Baterprlse Assa.

read your cotamn, we^wan 
ktow who was right  ̂ .*.

ANSWER: Goodness," ou’d 
think my namp was Mr: '̂ lo> 
mon!

Leek here, yon two. I .>ever 
knew wile’s right and who’s 
wrong. .That’s a whole area of 
moral omatsdence I leava ta 
other people. All I knew is what 
I feel about thiags, Aad what I 
feel about seeking to llluminat* 
people who disparage ns Is that 
it’s a sraale ef Ihne.

Ijbme Ec Exes
to  Meet For■%

Lunch
<-The annual spring luncheon 

^  the Texas Tech Home Eco
nomics Ex-Students will be held 

12:90 p.m. Saturday, April 8 
Ip tha Student Union Building 
op the Tech Campus.
V Guest speaker will be Mrs. P. 

I t  Koh, whose husband is a 
namber of the Tech faculty in 

mechanical anginaartng da» 
llulment Mrs. Koh was bora 
and raaretf In Shanghai, China 
e ^  will spaak on living condi- 
tQins and boipe Ufa in China.
I Officers for the coming year 

^  ba elacted during the lunch- 
apn. All former students and 
current faculty members of 
Texas Tech are aligiU* to at
tend the tunchedn. Graduatoa of 
tfta Sdiool of Eeaoomles are in- 
s^ed-

Luochaon is 12.01 and dues are 
n . both payable at tha door.

Rasorvation may ba mada by 
uBScare ata Mmas. Varaon Oit 
dm, praddent; Jamas C. Hart, 
KOritth. St. Lubbock. Current 

Ofitoert are Mmae. Vernon 
Odom, pteddem; James C. 
Harli Vic* president; Charles 
Xendedy, secretary - treasurer 
and Coeta Duniaa, reporker.

So, if some poor soul felt ob
liged to tell me how much more 
valuaUe was her child (or 
gi'andchild) than my child, all 
I ’d say would be, “What gratifi
cation he must be to you!” And 
I would not be speaking aarcaa- 
tically.

Because pcpple (and again 
this is not knowledge *of right 
and wrong but a matter of my 
feeling) who disparage others in 
order to enhance their aetf-im>- 
pcrtance catmot help it. They 
truly can't help it  So this wo
man did not measure her grand
son’s brightness against that of 
your children out of meanness 
but out of inexoraUe necessity. 
Ifoch peopls’a eagerness to 
preen tbenuelves at our ex
pense is always a dead give
away, exposure of the fact that 
they constantly live on the terri
fying edge of expected humilia- 
tion.
So, in terms of my feeling 

about them, it's not just a wayte 
of time to protost that our diil- 
dren (or grandchildran) ara as 
bright as theirs. It la alao to ma 
unkind — and. in its own way, 
Uddng a peraon wban ha’a 
down. T& ma it would ba pretty 
much lik« grabfaliig the coins 
out of tha cup presantad to you 
by a blind beggar.

Peopla are hurt in various 
Soma, Uke your mother’s 

naiglilbor, have been so hurt by 
disparagemant that they can’t

u
Five Reasons Why 

; W om eh^b So Much
By RUTH.MXLtB1T 

Nawipaper Eataiyriae Aaaa. 
/*Do not feel inaultsdltt tha 

AnarleaB wife dominataa tha 
eooveriatioo,”  (Magatas to tha 
Undad Nations ara waraad in • 
boiddat written to htlp tham 
tmdantaiid, tha Amarleaa way 
of life.

The booklet mi|^ have gone 
on to aoqdaia why tha American 
wifa >o often dominatas tha coo- 
vtraation whan aha la in a 
grsop. Almost any American 
wife could have'writtan the ex
planation of why'aha'talks w 
much wlian aha Is out

Sho doomi’t got 
ta talk at home bacjoiaa in hia 
own home the American hus
band can usually ba found in 
front oThia telavialon sat or bound his' morning or evening 
newspqiM*.

Reason two: Haying baaa 
educated to think for barsalf 
instead of to aeeopt mon’s 
idoao without quostton, aho 
usually has something to say 
for horaolf.

Roason thraot Siieo aho 
makaa most of tho dodaUmo at 

bar

doesn't want ta ba botharad 
irith family profalama after a 
hard day’s )work, tha Anuri- 
can woman feels qualified to 
speak up in Judgment of the 
daeisions of dhars w h « they 
coma lip for diaeusaion.

Roaaon four: Chaacaa are 
the American woman it as po 
litkally active as' h v  hus
band, so she feels Just as tioal- 
ified to speak out on poUtics 
(one of men's favorito Mb- 
Jects) as her husband. Unce 
she sharaa bar huiband'a in
terest ia sports tha doara’t 
hasitata to spook up whon 
spmrts aro b i^  diacussad, 
either. Andtlfisha is a working

FLOWER PLANTS
Petunias 

.Pansiea ^ 
Tomntooa 
Geraniums 
Begonias 
Verbanias 
P op p «

M*nr OUmt V»rtWI«e'*r Tliale
toraaa 
Houto

' BOB N. Roason

B&PW GIRLS —  In appraciation for being non>*d 
G irls o f'the  Month by the Business and  ̂Professional 
Women's Clubs, high school students, pictured above 
presented'o.club progrom. left-to-right, Eolpen Sutton,

February; Dole Coin, December*' Lylo , Goge,' Morch, 
Mortho  ̂McMullon, September; 3 ^ try ;  >^arn*r, Janu
ary; bock row, I. to r. 'Gwen Brunson, November; and 
Rebecco’G riffin , October. . ___

Slimmers
from-Pag* 20)(Owtinueud 

social boor.
Members attending. i net pro- 

vieiuly>montionod, were Mmot. 
Geraldih# and Sue Lovinggood, 
Dorothy Horner, Sodle Lane,  
L a V 0 na Robinson. Cedis

II standi their "ratpondvo ee lf^ -

pvagemeot any mora and most 
beg for pennies to fill their *m- 
ptineer. Thwa arexemptlnesaee 
which haveinothiog to d̂o with 
the stomach’s hunger.'

Graitf*. Gladys-ammona, Don
na Moreland.

At a pravioui.maatiflg. Mrs. 
Roy McKissick ' wu crowned 
weekly queen'With a loss of 
throe pounds; Mrs. Fannio 
Colaman took tha-pig bosna. Two 
mambors, Mrs. Janie Davit and 
Mrs. Vina Moors rMchad 
their (foaired  ̂weight and bo. 
came KI.W.S. Mrs. Evelyn 
Brobst was queen fw th« month 
of.January anl Mrs.̂ Odell Has- 
sler »was- queea. for^February.

SchooLAnd 
You .

By iUSAN UGRT 
New^aper Entaiyrtea Aaaa.
DEAR MRS. UGHT: Th» art 

toaehar at *oor afemantfry 
school cloims she can pre^ 
well Jndg* a ehild’a I.Q.'by tha 
wny ha performs ia her clast. Is 
there any basis for tMs in fact?
Our son, got a “U” (Unsatisfac- ilttiecca 'Griffin, Gkl ef

C A R P E T  SALE frrv

t c*

M  ONTGOnAERY

W A R D
v‘ > V  ♦

S ty le ille e s e *  < * | w lle §  41

RBG.8.7S

r

•| .L  4

tory) hi art on hia report card, 
ao wo'ra upaat about any potal- 
bla eennaction <

-D ISTURBED PARENTS 
ANSWER: Hm eeanactiaa be

tween art work aad LQ. Is 
Mva bat sabjaet la a great 
ay ttB.iaBda aad bats. Yamr sea 

y ■Mrely)ba<”aaaiBy” <lB eas- 
ttag. paaflag aad crayWfaig.>Or 
perhapt ha*stUl<laekS ea.ardksa 
ttea.

In a.spaaohiat'tha Nationai 
Gallery of Alt'Dr-Dale B. Har
ris. haad-efttha psychotogy de
partment at Pena State said 
that a yoiingstara paint i n g s 
and drawings ddoitify him al- 
maat ng ^actively as . a signa
ture on a'bank'check Ha em- 
phadaad that drasrln^ reflect 
a child's idtas aad tfamkiag. As 
tha child matures, hia drawtags 
show progreaatvo oomplezity in 
ifaia nUiiMny

Dr. Harris furttiar noted .that, 
by savon or oigfat boys and ^ Is  
b a ^  to differ hi*tho way thoy 

tfao bnnmn ferm G i^ fo r
io

fadai and clotldag dotails. Boys 
draw boavler featurea, auch as 
large feet and hands, frequent

ly depicting the ptnon ia an BO- 
ttvity.”

Primary toaehara ara famUiarj 
10i fee Braw-a-maa feat which I 

te tacfeBad la raadiag roadlaesa 
te*t battarfea. 1W feitaras a 
child feta hi — or oudta — glv* 
a fairly goad idea ef whether *r 
ael he's reafiy fe’feara to read.

In my own informal observ- 
aiona, ran nofficod fliat brighter 
ehihlron usually tend to do bet
ter art work. Somo of this ein

B&PW Honor Girls 
Present Program

Girih- of- flho- Month, toloctod 
by too Buainosa and Profeasion- 
al Women Chib throughout tho 
school yaar, proaantad tha pro
gram for chib mambara Taaa- 
day oveniag^ia tba City Chib 
Room.

Following an introdnclion by 
Mrs Haxri Robartson, M i s t

SPRING

Month for October narratod tha 
program them* “Our Thn*."

As a wey ef ahowing npprecia 
tion for balng selicted for tha 
club’s honor, Mias -Martoa Mo- 
Mnllan, Septombor ,6irl*ef tha 
Month, read ' orig in  poems; 
Miss Lyle Gage, March Girl, 
ifiayed a piano solo; Mias'Dale 
Cain, December Girl, and Miss 
Eariean Satten. 'Fahruary 'G iil. 
sang folk songs; hflsa -Gwon 
Brunson, Novembor Girl, road 
“Obituary”  by'WillUm Alton 
White; ‘Mias Sherry Warnar, 
January Girl, diaplayod dseop- 
aga art work.

RafroshnMnte wora sarvad 
from a tabto appotntod'Wltii a 
pink doth eontapot^wlto a flor
al daooratloo. Mrs.. Robartaoa 
was asaiated by Mie TJllian 
Gttlkey.

Tba chib will hav« 
dvs board inealinf-at 12 
Aprfl '4 ia lha Panqai Hotd.

ba attributed ta lhair ability ka 
follow (fiieetioas.

ara fairly f aithM replicas 
ply baeauaa they fold and 
too popm eorxeetty.

eat

Baby Oil Koepi Haads Bolt ^
Fashionablo radng glovoo 

have pixaxs but too cutont maa 
exposes skiB that aaada’protae- 
tioa and qiedal ease yea 
want to keep ykw aoft touch. 
Tho protection of»baby cream 
win soften the <ixpoiod. aron. 
Thia protectiop, ph» *  twloa^ 
weak V  or KMnhmte aoakdag ta 
warmed baby oR wfll keep year 
handa soft winter kag.

DYNASiY oarpaHiia
OuT'flhnsI JOÎ êoipat-
BOt^’ffendapda. lO-aolora.

*<(' r  -

m o ;

Bodak
F I L 'M *

Cater IMaektWMm

RalafcaB arMhI,
prIatoapBMPa

i M - i s r - i i a a M

;SlimiOTS.
L Y a a r  a t s a r a a k t  a l  I

kosnnvi 
lAnsMcnoN 

fremali 
6oodfUiiiS|

.• V . B& B t>HARMACY
M OBini

COATS
All spring Coolt Hotb .  ̂

Botn RnducBd for 
' C lM ra n c B ,

’ 3 8$50VaIu« 

$40 ValuB

N o w

Now‘ 3 3

DRESSES
Spiicloliy StloelodGroiip of' 
. Cotupl Bj^'Dl^Bty Spring 

D iobbob

Vsluss To $26.00

10 * 15
GOWNS —  ROBES
and GOWN SETS

% OJFE,
$9iVoluo : ______ Now $4.00
$'l0»VduB*______ Now$6.6S

-$13-Volu«' — 1 Now $9.65

SUPS
Y2

k.

S^.-O O 'Yatuo

$9:00iValut
—

^N ow $S M
Now $4 JO

I'J'S

PAKnES & PETTI4>ANn 

- %  PBM ®
$2;00jyalu#
$3 ,0 9^V aluo

iM.06.Vduo

Now $1.00 
N o w $ U 0  
Now 1X00

Uto Yoiir CrGdif-i*

iwsr* oista** «t f nptoM vhms ^

Shop’Downtownfor G rad tr Sofoettont e

. - ^
rf



fedcni

iree>

o r

to ra 6ola' j

[ tVIQlMf
miaMrta

f̂ventietk (̂enturu o m m
Mabto RlafUnf’i.ry wai eatiOdUlMd la IMI m  •  HoOoway m M “JoI »  RiQgBm art Harmoa, Honar 

___ . ._  ̂ I memorial to the Rliifliiq;a. Oaa «'aa»ad a alCBifkaw aMmorlal M. McDaniel, AubrayRiPSUag fava to tba' itata ef 
Florida waa deacribad In a talk 
by Mra. J. R, HoUo’vay at the 
Tuaaday aftamoon maatiaf of 
Tt'iatlMh Cantnry Fonim CUb

roaa fardan.
Mrs. Holloway daacribad tba 

Museum of Art deslgnad as an;  ̂
talian ViUa'with a garden court! *'agoaa.

can see

2ld‘ Srma'1SS?nf S T  S S  ‘®****“ - ‘ aaii'ioalai' mtsr' j was ^'ustlS'ita' ̂ a a  of (keat
K ^ ii***^  ^  to mb century ItalJ. to noridal ‘tbraa-rlafrcl. tDays designed to show tba

carved and tlMeil oa*)^ ^  ^  hUnsaif. Any vis> Frank gtoUa, Jim Carman, B.
loaa.calliopaa.cofttwri!!®' wouM | J. Dtmlttn aM
S a h m d S r ^  ^ a a d  *“ ®“ **‘  *® P*® ®  t o ^ r  fo r a  T b a  ^ la a d a iy  F o ru m  m e e tin g

Sweeney.
Mrs. Holloway said today this

1 «  « ,  b.1 I. *  y y  S «M > .
••rtitr Md l«tw  work, frwn .11 notam mam

legM-y la »callad The Rlnglingiof Europe Ite IS gaUeries g iv -i*^ * ®" ”
Museums. “ It consists of tbe as one a complete history of* - In concludtof i 
sumptuous mansion of the art." i - - - - - -  " ■ -sumptuous Of the
RingUags, the MuMum of Art; 
an oritfnal Uth century ItaUan 
Tbaateri and tba Museum of 
Cirow History."

Shis described the RingUag 
Mansion on S7 acres of Saraso
ta Bay. “ It’s called CaD'san,

workings of an average meet* 
Other marobers adaading In- log. Guests were Mnoas. Joe 

dttdedMmes. Holt Barber, Har-I Curtis, Mldiaal Dunlgan and 
conclttdtof remarks, Mrs. aid Baiiatt, Hugh Barton, Rob. • Ralph Udwtg

M1NIDRE88 With MINIPANTg 
Tbe rnlnimoods oH 

are comhtotog the 
throem o w  matrblag mini- 
pants. The alwayl- ta« fashion 
shirt takas o« ruffled e4|ea |int 
touching tha pants andsmeath. 
Have yo ur s  to MglMta. 
crisp A -lin e  with sleeves 
cut high, or ipodtfiod *ant .with 
reaehuig side shts. Just' don’t 

Johnson. ̂ forget moae peeking oahts 
Steele,' deraoath 

E.
By passing a beam of sunlight

through a nrlam, Sir Isaac New. 
ton sbewed that white li|ht la a 
combination of the sevaa colors 
of tha rainbow

ea-

TMAB
Tine bam fa  ba ilt  iqsm

SUNDAY. APRILS. 1117 .̂

“The Italian Tbaatar was orig- 
laally built in 17W in the castle 
of Chatetine Comace at Aaclo 
near Venice,”  Mrs. Holloway 
said. “ It was dismantled and 
stored in 1830. to 1950, tbe sUta 
of Florida bought the theater

meaning ‘House of John’̂  in tha,interior and constructed the 
Venetian dialect. It ww built, building on tba R in ^ g  Estate 
in 182S at a coot of II and a half i to complement t^  mansion and 
million and was bequeathed to < museum of art 
the state of Florida by John

?m :a r ^Scltobi^ receive

tom ftani WUy
An Eastern Star School of In-, worthy grand matron of the < as, Perryton, Shamrock, Spear-

__ VRagular programs of aims, 1 »t«*cUoo wiU be held in Sham- Grand Chapter of Tsxaa, Order
Ringltog in 1818 along with tbe toctums and concerU a winter Tuesday. April 1 Chap- of tbe Kastocn Star, to tha stv-
otlw museums." she said. -  opera season and summer fes- ***■• ***** district will boet the entaaa chaplsrs ef DUtilet S.
“ The house is mafntaiaad In all tlval of Bacoque and restora- iSectioa 1.

**‘**'' " *  presented.", Morning and afternoon âas-l The seventaM chapters to-
trio of the ans is c:fjslng sloe will be bald and the even- clods Bookar. Borger/ Adobe

f io ! !^ c a !S r ^ t ! f^ n l l i l ! ' ®**“ ‘‘**̂  SarasoU the tog session wiU be a Jetot fW- Walls, Canadton, Darrouaatt.
Horn Qcadii Wlntsr Gardens toteltoctual center of Florida.", teranl visit of Mrs. Edsrto Lee Follalt, Graver, Higgins. Miami,

O' Ttt-

Stinnett end Wheeler 
Mrf. Paul (Mildred) Baaing- 

sr of Lnbbock, distriet g dw>ut 
grand matron̂  wiO .pretoda dur
ing tha aehooi.

to St. Louie, Tbe surrounding( “ Tba Muaaum of Circus Hlsto-' (Mildred) gharpe ef Dallas, | MobaaOi,
luvar, Hifftos, 
P aa^ , Top

/V / V o N T G O M  E R Y

W A R D 1.:

V)

w V V

(9

on
John R. Collard Jr., Knights,
Ttmpisr Eys Foundation; Mrs-! 
Zas Faye PbOlIpe, Mrs. Viva 
Seweil, Fraternal Visitation 
Okmmittao; F. A linplay Jr., 

 ̂ educatkin committM:
0 1 ^  O^ers af the aohool j S b e a r t r ,  Ifaaonlc Educe- 

win be: HerschdF. Harrington! tioa Committee; and Mn. Je 
ef Hauetoo, worthy grtnd pat- Aaiie WiUlams. Ocessd Rmre- 
ron; Ito . Gaston (Kathsrtoe), ^ t l v e  of Itobraska to ^  
Harbour of Shamrock, grand au saasions ̂  be haM to tha 
axamlnar. Dlatriot I; and Mra. Nattonal Guard Armery.
Mildred OlerhaR of Shamrock,
deputy grand matron, DUtrfct . will U  ^  
la SKtkm 1 tertatoed with a dtoner at the

Mrs. Joe Ann. WUUams of |
Shamrock wiU serve as c e - a.**^ 
chairman of the school j f?*****^*

Among the honored guests ea- J
pocted ^  the occasloi will be: Bell l»m . A ^ k fa s t wffl hon-
kta. Unton Barnard, past grand ^  
mstroo; Mrs Molly Ooodpaa-

RohWe Yates, grand coodbc- f* ^ *^  *
tress; Mrs. Johnnto .̂ Benson.I *“*»®*JJ|" 
rand marshM: lS S ? V sS r^ f*y  ^
dersoo. rand Adah; Mra. Ban- »[***  ^
toe Paoa, rand Martha; Mra. ***̂  matrona and patrons ondmatrons and 

assoclats matrons. A banqost 
win be heM On 1 l̂csdsy evetong 
at 5:30 to the high school caft- 
tcrla for all msmbers.

nf

Marla Harrington, rand site 
ta; Mra. Patricia Mato**! grand 
sxamiaer. District 1;

Mra. JneUe Wilder, deputy 
rand matroa; Mrs.. Loveaai Mra. Mildrad Oierhsrt of 
Grigg, by-towa committee; Joe Shamrock, deputy grand nutp 
Alexander, Founders Day (tom-1 ron, wlU be to charge of ar- 
mlttaa, Mra. Virgtoto Phillips, rsngaments for the school and 
secretartol committee; Mrs. visit-

'U. ' t% f*?

©
'J-.-

AstrologicalFveca^f
By CABBOM^^BiBNTli

-JL
tmm atmi. ••nmAi. veKMUKiiBs, k 

M  tMnter H r !• k to i u  S 
iiM tvH vf t* » ii «r i|a  vM Hw  to u M  w 
fw r raM wic* es#eeteUy Oiroucn Um h m  
W tmm • ■«■•»*»< raUcHwA .mWiy ar‘ 
MtoalMe wiiOwO  Owl c m  »• w<»c»S W ■ «tn iriiHMS Wm Wat mu ktWt *■» 

M l W M l VMM OmI may «>M  ■  Ufe.
(Mar. a  la  A ac W> — <ka> 

taettaa UM aMat Batrartul parym  V  /M t 
ara J a ta u ra  anil SaMna d ia ir kar f laa la 
■ Mat ( ■ a a r iia l r ia iil mtm. Immmn  f 0m  
ra ia a r.'O m m  ctvtc work caa «Mka MM 
tMnautM aaai. fyawlSaS yM  art 

akoal a

D A N C IM  IN T O  m R Y O N T f  

i H A I T f , T O U  M  T O O K  

L O V U Y  K O M  O O W M

Dreamy
Sura lo bn Ihn moat populor at Ihe prom 
. . .  thasn MW formob from Ward* 
fobuloue eodacHon of bnotolRii donee- 
fownsl High-Hso iShownttee 
wMi ridi loeo ond porky bows on 
whlto nwd postal boouttos- 
Ibot tot YOU sMm . Junior sisoa.

Q Bmpira styto wkk roy- 
nn eolto brorado bodico. 
bock*ponol| slim rnyon 
eraposkkt.. . . . . . .19.99

* -y ’
(D WoHoou poMl-boek 
nnd bew-lrimon **prtoeoas" 
In somptooua ombosted 
rayon loffnto. . . .  .SS.99

g] Twodonn cotton loce 
nbora 0 sBmy dtnnr nylon 
sMrti praWy royonsoHn 

L...1T.99

t' 7

@

•Mr-
• ■ M D ni «Mar s i la  M a a t ' — ttM ia 

wM a r. H <vaM |y Mm .  «a mm  a m  c m  
ka a( kriM U  k « r  MW fto  .SaaM nae 
■ m m  auL Taar laata raa ka of a «aW  
i w atiS m iM  W aUaS. alaa. RaMkit lat - 
M af fMartauM .M  m a  rW  yaa as taa W

* * M j y c i — ■ ■ »  flM M g  la  f Wy S!> 
—TaM ae mnr aW i parlaar.  M a0 .
M liirM  af raw  M S.f QM can krtn« 
aMMA a M ar. MarMWac a a i Im >t m . I  
•at W I I I i.m r in ir -  tar Um M art. ■ * 

rr-W  iM ana CkW «an» M aliar kWtMr

L M i liW r M  la  Aat. SU — B t rw y 
ra la  kanWa raw  Sailaa vtaaly kiMaa« 

laaM  tila r aaaaa MM airary slt t wra 
■ m i t. aaraatlaa. T k l. roiM  toaS la  iraa- 
Mt. la M ti.1  yaar atlMiiila  Mr Ska M aA 
akaat. fea M ata aOlcMM

VO M Ai fAae. SI la  Saat S t  — Taka 
u«a UMt M Um*  SaraUM <a MraS a an  
M aM .I a( MM laaMS akaat Sa rarttni- 
M r|r •tta la  yaranl.. k r atca varaa. A l- 
Mb4 sa rm ia  af yaar rkaira BaUtr an- 
SataMaMny wak am M M a.M t. yaaal-' 
Mt. Oa aW to Mata aMtorUtomaM tocMlw,

^ U M U i rw yt S  to o n  S t  — Comt- 
«araUan aiM tkaasM la aana a.try U yw  
waM to M tkt btMW cMWIUiiM M ar. kar> 

iT “ i -  B«r MMlI se t. Hm I ytoaaa. 
■ ar yaa a n  StvitoA Ba w tsia« to ta>- 

■ ItM  wMk Maaa af Ma.
•OM Srt*: »Oct. S  to Nar. S )  Ay 

toaSMt tonnata Mat ran ka a erM» 
Mat W M SiraUaa to yaa I. aM « yaa 
aS rSM  aa*. HaaWa carra.ynaAMra

a citr s a il af IK . Say itoSa h u m  
ilaa arcM al m  ktMs araaiM icaL 

MMallamaaa Mta tiaara' ay a a i 
W m.  flaa laaWM,

(Mar. S  to A fr. W> -  Omern- 
S a  axiM y .a . il. . l atoltara M 

itog Say aaA Um |  U H k a s  to 
r to kai^ ww AMra .iiM S a rtii. ■ .

’̂ tStmiSmSI !̂!?" rUtSS totoI*
y e r s ’ CAar- s  la  May S k ' - ;  n w ' 

■ I itMU^Ma (MA kt MtMtoaiaS kr 
>* Mwr lo  iMprM* MaSlllkAa akaal 
tatoly. Maha w ratto tasasBS. a#-

iS M in : (May a  to iaaa S t  ~  At- 
IWiMfc rm  tow TM ttr kaM Am m  to a m  
y ia  raa terry an Mt S  katttr M S i  a l- 
law  tan taS laaMM Waa M r. to M  aS 
taaMsaa atoaly la S a  S y .  kkaaS Sa a »  
sw tito . A Mara r iM i.lli atWtoSa to 
aaaaasry to y^M.

|io«!r ctoRStomi (M m a  to JWy at* 
—Viai art aaiaaMto MtoiaiaM to y a a r  
•all aaS ai%aaM«aacta. kW ■ « ■ ■  S a  aaa- 
nkiy katota Salat >* .S r .  Aim  
Bs y  ka kaay Sartaj Say. HaaSto a sa  at- 
fa ir, aatally- B . vary aaclk M i k a  
f r .  ru ra l MSa-

U M i'-f/tS y  s  to Aim . a t  — a vm s
ktokar -  m* M iV  ki M y atora Umt ata 
aai to a (aat atMS. kaf tolar y N  SaS 
Ikty tM rartoia yaar S s a l attrlkaltA 
S r - M ^ K  kWS ySS' ttW O m S  gm tR  
Tkay Sa MMck to kaly yaa tW ikaaS laak 
s .  r s v a l kaaAMM M  aajay yaar s lf  S - 
■ itM .

vnM O  lia s , n  to sayi. a t  — n s .  
m m .  aaS irM a ti. ran ka amM* s attoiM i. 
MS tka. laaatra farllM r atoSy ktSaia tkto 
to paMtoli O il aSSat Sala ym aaaS. Ot 
aai a a ta s  S a l a as aanaatofaiMa to 
M M m  jnm. atoMal. toto M a y what to 
■ taAMi yaar a as kSki

------- ■ a  to _____
Sattaa a rt tM n n u X

UM Ui tsaa*. a  to on. »  — i( yM 
Mae Sa R saara Sattaa a rt atANiaaS, 
yaa ran S h  ka -a  Ham  to ka wAk a a . W 
a ky t  yvA ara vary tons. Make aara yaa 
kanSto haakMat aaS A ic c aM .ai atoWna 
Ti llhaat faS. Ba Makto aWtotoal. StaaaWk 

s a t im it i lO rt s  to Tl» 
art furrafts artS aatarMtoa Saakis Say
r i  rw  nuka . is Mto.  ■ ( IkcM. m  l.k a  

ttM  aaS tanliM  ■ ■  to Mm . Ba ra rrM  
■ M to toaa yaar taasar. DsaM a s S a  m m  
ay toS^W llto.

RAnVtTSa m M ; m m . s  la n»—

'i*V:

■+'1

'Y U S R S S e ^  (M a r.'s  to Dar. S t — 
■ tovala yaar rna irtoiaa.to to 
tm m  e  yaa a ia  Sattr aua W toe r w ^  
ia m m S  t toMSaaaa Sm  w*M  ya sa a a S to  
kava a a m n  laMSMtokl.  aaS kaaWIM 

a  Ptoa to tnfSrUto Mara _
.u n s c e e w i fSaa. n  la  Saa. SM a »  

rtokSly paya a « to Ms S n S ia S i MSay. 
kW to aara ■  to Btal W>— W aSeWr w

S r  S t"  Say»

*A«rAtoSl; *(5ML**iri to .d)r-
iriM M lnS Ito a a s vwtk*t aeWvWii toilsy 

caa Ha yaa aaaaawltoktot • toto S ^  
■ Saat. •tUtos S a  raaWta yaa .«toa t J t o l 
• ,say’t  SAUtt riaaras aa RWikty. Tkan 

yaa taa ka «R k  r t a t o i^  aStodMMaA 
P S C M t (Tak. S  to Mar. — OM 

yaar awW iit iM u l akaa WarS aS  to
yaar sto S  U S  S aa  ra a * "  -------------------
toialvaS tAS atoto yaar 
tta can stva yaa vary i 
Vaaaar S ra a fk  ta Umm .

r s s M s w s AT. A ra n , s 
• ■ n a E A i. T u iia s iic s M it  a  W  ^  

" atoatof to MaH S a  saak ttsto W  
. tta« iH M  tots S t  Many tosattol, ar k a ^  

M M  WSWatona SM  ara yaara ant to

)

Akkaatk yaa Uitok yaa kava toa aaick 
warR WMto af yaa. ■  yau Satva ri(M  to 
yatt liaS  UmI  yaa aaMSIato k  la  Ba Nam, 
Taka M ta. avtrclaa A at gM. yaa M UtoA 
Tton w r to ktoaaurat yau ttoa.

CA rttlcaW N i (Dar. S  to Jaa. S t  -A l-  
Uwu(k yaa ara Saabam af aaM .iM wik 
i lvaiMaa Saitos Say. S *  toHy « s «  SWIM 
■ kaaS af yaa. Tltaa to aaMWtommtto 
• Ilk mala. Bvaatos tan to  i tWato a a s  
btAyiMtw aaS-attohr. B a Mas.

****  ̂ rT T iit o J t s w r^ T R ^  ir* * * S n

toaf
taa a t aM as tO a is a B  tor A tm i o s a  
to k-M  to  y ry  m SSW  aa M tftae « S  to- 
ktau * >«|is SW> B R a n  a

M ^  M s t o i t o ^  W ^ S ^

Opm 2̂ i5 ?5 l^ 2 r ! r a * A * l * * s !
aMMy lAM taa to a n S  to s m S aSvaa ' 
tots S r iiA S a S  S a  atoUaM .^lM  aaiW  
Stoto raa to a maM nrttoi aka._.)m to
la r ■  StotoM aaS Um  k a ra sS W  W  
ra S M vary W»«W»S to an. A 
SSMraiaa-VAMM ka S S

"CNAM9 t r  ON WARM CONVMNNf 
CMRRO-AU CMBir FiAN >

•  s a y e k O / a l W U r W ^ ^  .,W /  Y i3 0  O.H1. H « 6  p.iw .
O p M  T h u r i f y  

, T H I9  p .m « Oenlar

Todoy And irtry  Slindoy 
Tfiono Tiitgn NumkoiB lor Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
TUm PtiWni nraBbOharcr Lytafanfa
N o * -7 > »

H i-la^fl^agiji^cy
U9T n o  4-SMN

dollar doy!
YinotliRr

•liipmonf!

W ■ Vbrand n«w!
mink-trinnied

suedes
-1

u tuolly $120

|90
limited quantity! Cabuloui coats 
with hugh mink collara ~  suay 

wong ftythng bi aiaeB 6 to 18 — 

n Modeling aaU apeclal

&

Spring wools! decrons!

suit sale!
utuolly ond $S0

I a aloe ooliection of ipring
f

wooU aiid dacron knits >n 
3 or 3 piece atyleewhMna.

I pastels and n a^  » tnogt all 
Um  Inchided »

new shipment! famous 
'tantdine' xtkm  back

»  - M • -pantie; girdles
loffif iRg •xfro long lof

at • ' f t

irank lee'matched ;
sportswecir

U  r -

■pehw gronps to dear) not oU sIm  In each 
style — pants, riclrts. Moua^ Jackets and tops 
— all teiriflc values .............  , .

w e r e $ 8 to $ t6  n o w .

spRciol puicHomt ̂  I regular $9

. two-way shttch pants
9

fnntkstlc punts -v- t#p-wny stretch nylon J f  AA  
u t̂h stltdmd grease -r  wushabie too. In A a .  

ibipek. .orange, hot pink, turquoiae and ) 
grecfuShnaBtol*.

I-, , • r '  -- '  •

Sale! S30 to ftO values
J 1-

spring coats
19" to 44*

large groqp goring coats >- bidhidlnf wools 
-̂ 'AniT aU-wlilher coats —• uditto, black, navy, 
pastsis and tweeds all excellent buys!

..y

$
nkt edectlon of wirfnf dresses and 

-darmertr vukisa tn 849 —  slsus •  to t|

■V-



* THF PAMPA f>AILT NEW  ̂
WNDAY, APBIL I. iWT TBAB

(Dtt Pampa 9aU]]ltoB
a  W iM iM  Vmnpifm

EVER SnUVnK* FX)R THE TOP (P 113CAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
TIm Pampa Newi h dedicated to Auniihiiig tnfoBMi* 

tkm to our readen ao that thay cap baCtw promot/and 
pi^rve their own freedom and enoourica oChera to aea 
Ita blessing. Only wbei man is free to control himaelf and 
all he produces, can ha develop to his utmoet cipabUlties.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and.not a 
political grant from TOvemmenL Freedom ia neither 
Ucenae, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereign  ̂ of 
oneself no more; no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Rations Oommandmenta, the Golden Rtda and 
the Declaration of Independence.

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST 
I From the Editorial Mill

WITH THE results of Satur-1 because it is performed on Sun
day, , .Isn’t it difficult to srW- 
crarily draw a line on personal 
Sunday activities without being 
a bit of a hypocrlteT. . . .Just 
who is to d^rmine what is a 
nec<wssry commercial activity?
. . Is selling gasoline to a pies, 
sure-bound Christian behind the 
wheel any lees immoral than 
selling a piece ot furniture?. . . 
Is aerving Sunday dinner to tto  
same Chriitian a moral act aim- 
ply because he would be incon
venienced by having to.stay 
home prepare hia * own 
moal?., .This comment ia In no 
way meant to belittle Sunday 
worship. . .Most people worship 
on Sunday by choice and will 
continue to do to . .Whilt many 
of us set aside Sunday as a holy 
day, does this give us the right 
to force all men to set aside the 
day, also?. .There are minori
ty groupe who obeervo a day 
other than Sunday as their holy 
day. . .What riMut thorn? . .It 
all gota back M tho orlgiiial 
question: What moral right does 
govommont have to iatrodo on 
tho frotdom of'ladlviduMa re
garding what they do on Sunday 
or any other day of tho week?

day's school board election to 
be found on Page one today, 
what better time to stir up 
some Grist Mill dust than two 
days before Pampa’s city elec, 
tion?. . .And, especially, now 
that the City Hall Cat ia bade 
from his winter soiourn among 
the catnip and pussy willows of 
a warmer clime. . .He showed 
up yeeterday with ’bushy tale 
and a velvety, felinely purr as 
distracting as being hauled into 
a J.P, court at Panhandle. . . 
Or LBJ’s political Uss of death 
 ̂. .One thing about the election 

coming up Tuesday—voters wiD 
have a little bit of choice. . . 
Th« City Hall Cat, aWty from 
town for quite a spell, took one 
look at the slate and offered to 
lay 10-1 odds he could pick the 
winners sans further investiga
tion. . .Going out on a limb, be 
dedered the lut name of the 
next mayor of Pampa will start 
yiti- a letter to be fouad ho- 
iween M and Q in tha alphabet.
» . .Now. that’s what the crap- 
shooters call “ gambling.” . . 
Two of the candidates for dty 
commissioner are unopposed. . .  
plat’s not good, . .We’ve al
ways feK no cnndhlate should 
|[o through an election without 
Bomething to worry about . 
There’s a S-way race and a t- 
jsraiy race for this other two eom- 
inisahm posts.. .Two candidatea 
fcan Just sit idly by, knowing 
they wlH take office, while five 
tothers are forced to bite their 
baili until tho ballota are eoua- 
ted. . Jt doesn’t aoem fair. . . 
la  tho school board oteetioa, all 
four candidates had to wak tha 
Boor and tear thair hair aatll 
tho count endod Samrday night 
. .Two of them prdbaldy have 

eahned down 7« t  
i •  • o
I GOVERNMENT keeps on tefl- 
Ing na what we can do and What 
w« can't do. . .The Tszas Laf- 
Waturo has adopted a btuo 
law and gone on rocord as aa 
nn-Wgh power dictatiag what 
wa eanaot do on 8aaday. . .Wa 
win bo aOowod to buy aome 
foods and dniga oB.taMlay, 
Bothlng much also. . .We te not 
imdaritand how aa oUntwIm  
portadly legal, nacaaisry and 
desirable act heeoraos Iminaral

THE GUEST PEN:

Pull U p  

A Chair
B f nuum  iATt w M u n

71m heliport atop tho PanAm 
Buildifig ia raid-Manhattan la 
M  feet above sea level sad this 
shoc4d mean wind problems, 
but specially designed vaooa 
kreet the wind at the 'rooTa 
edge, fsgardiosg of velocity or 
direction, and guide it in a 
smooth low-epeed flow across 
the roof. Rooftop air conditions 
are as good aa any ground-levtl 
heliport The heliport, itself, is 
almoet aa big as three baaeball 
diamonds. Since helicopters 
land and take off vertically 
great space is not necessary. On 
tho PanAM beUport, the helF 
copter backs away a bit as it 
takes oft When It roaches 
cruising height, off you go to 
your dMtination, on# of New 
York’s big airports. This is the 
newest mode of transportation 
in tho Big Qty and it is rapidly 
becoming tho most popular way 
to duck tha dty’a traffic.

P«-
•My

Never Lef If Be Said

ALL OF this reminds us of 
the comment of a lovely lady we 
know who was upset by the Tex
as Legialatnro'gdBg along with 
the federal fovemment on day- 
l i^  aavtng time. . .  “Why 
should the gofemment ton m# 
I bavo to get np an hour Mrii< 
in tho morning ataztlnc April 
SO?”  aha adka. . .SaM ahat ” I 
have baaa gjoWng oi 
o’dedk for years In o rte  to 
start to work at i l ’JO.. Jo, 
thay move tha dodca ahaad ona 
hour.. .The hands mar.pofiit lo 
7 oc tha ekdk wtian Hm alatm 
ringa, hot as far as I ’m oonoanw 
od. I’ll ha gatUng np at • ao I 
can ha at work by 7:V— an 
hour aarlter than tha tima w 
which I hava bean aoouatomad 
. , .Tha government taxes ma 
to tha hilt, legalatps my Sun
day!, gtvea ma a computer 
noinl^, braln-wasbot my chB- 

nd 0rmy time. 1 tm  
Big BrottMT la looUng

over my ahouldar asking quee* 
dons or tdUng mo what to do.”  
. .  Jrjghwwng, Isn’t it?

I Price of Sin Going Up

Teday’a sndlo: A 
ttent teM her paycldatristt 
hnahand alto on tha floor 
%tika he’s a TV aoi aad deUv- 
ece eenuBordala.”  Th# ptychia* 
that asked: “Aad what do yon 
do?”  She anawerod; "U I don’t 
liko the program I Jnst twist Ids

Ifa'edllmatod there are two 
trillion barrels of ofi, enough to 
last the U.S. for the n«ct SOO 
years, buried under the Rocky 
Mountain* in Colorado. Th date 
no ona has boon able to deviao 
a way to rtloata it from tho 
rook ahale there. At 12.50 per 
barrel it could provide enough 
revenue to wipe out tho nation
al debt aad boatow on avery 
man, woman aad child ia tha 
nation |10,OOQl Hopa they find a 
way to pump it out of there 
soon. Wo can use that 110,000.

lIxMights white shaving: Vol
taire was a solumlnous letter 
writer. It’s estimated he wrote 
at least 65,000 of them in his 
Ufettme. He confided to ooo 
eorroqxmdentt “ Ihte ia tho SOth 
tetter I have written todegr.”  
And don’t forget, ha had no soo- 
rotary to Jot down Ma'lmmortal 
words and tbm tTpn them for 
himl AX were laborlonsly 
ecnichad on pqter with a quiB 

• . Don’t look noer, hut n 
fiteod ,,teDe ua that 

white tpotM on a pereoa'a fingsr- 
nails’ trequonfly indteato tacee- 
slva narvous irritability . • • Al
though most drag storaa soB 
them-you•never,hear ol patent 
nadlcincs anymore. These dayr 
thay are^calted “noB-praecrlp. 
lion drup.”  When w« were 
youag thn were the cure-aBa 
for everything from a blister or 
a'nirvoua breakdown. And ina- 
■y of the groat fortunes to this 
eountry. wme made through 

ataqle mtnoaa . . .  Last 
year 57 milUon Amarlcans took 

least ona vacation or pten- 
trlp by aatomobfte, accord

ing to tho National Park Ser- 
v lM  Thair study of vacation 
habits ihoers the family car is 
nsod in 90 per coat of aB vaca- 
tten trips in thia country.. . A  
ptnraldat friaud teOa-na that aB 
ngatnlng

'Blacic M arketing' Cannot 
Always B'e Labeled 'Black'

Backsfag#
Washington

Efforts Pnahed to Briag 
Johasoa aad Kesygia

Ihgether Oe Vietnam 
Dnriag Resatae 

Preader’s Expe 67 Trip

I ByD. R. BBGAL 
I EOter, Bmmavflte Harali 
I What this counhiy nsada la a 
Chaap bad habit 
> Thera is notiilng so ndaeoa to 
the welfaro of aodoty as higb- 
Iwicod aiB. But the ahmera I 
imow toB ma that tnflation la 
fatting even soiiio mild forma
wt BBSMUflOr M]rOIKl OMr
reach, and they aea In this con
dition a sinister tiwad. Not 
M ag much of n riimor, I speak 
Only hearsay, natnraOy.

Smokers, for example., say 
they not only most endure 
cessaiit renteMters ef tinlr fOOy, 
tmt new f̂tis price ef a  pack ef 
dgamtiae has rteea so Idigh they 
tire aerloasly coUsidariag trying 
Id kick the habit.
' Down here on the 
iMrdar, the price of maiilaann 
• -  known afl^<mately m "Ma
ty Jana” — is iufwrted toM ow  
rioaaiy the pnttm < 
by tame toteocO, althon^ the 
bird core nflcianartoe would 
raBter fight than switch no mat
ter haw high reefers go. If Ma
ry Ana floas out of a ^  whtPa 
iMthot ”H”7

Baaae Inchaa aver higher as
natiottanaf- 
their search 
I tax dolte*.

VaMafc frm n  tha h a b it a f th n n n - 
tte fl. w n ’d h t  h M d  iw m n a i to

a f Mp

nakad and put fba paaeaidk 
through the state nalvarslty.

SadoetfoB seams to be the on* 
ly Beo;t1olaat ferm-of aiafui m 
terprtee which is not apedflcal- 
ly tend. (That goes for sedue- 
ttaa’s prnfawlsaai coualii, too, 
bat tbs taflamal ravenoa hqu 
dtetingaWi nloaly botween>pre- 
and amateor hi Uda fteld, aavar 
faar.) A naileaal magaiina re
cant^ eemmlaiiwd that the h ^  
coat of sednetten had pot the 
fame bqrend the.reach cl the 
avofafs man, whidi soggai 
soma.poiaMa tedaral ald-to-law 
inooma sedaeen pngram. Poa- 
ribly tha Paaee Grp* wdght ba 
the togtcal eotflt to Inrf lement 
tt.

PoUoaaiiB lmowthat>whoa the 
dtiamry M fteMdtaa eartaia 
mOA forma afafai — aither by 
flat or by dmmataaoea ot aeo- 
nomies —̂ they torn to rhoqur 
bgt jaere vtelml outtete fa r  
thair'fniftralhhM, lika amaahiaf 
rtoie‘ wiadowa ar baatiag up 
semaaao at. a dMerent ram or 
edur «  r«II| i^  Thate hT ao 
tax m  m f i t  tboaa dHnarkteaa.
It may atriha yon that the fore* 

geiilg tf.net WiMm la naarkaw 
vela, hot be asMted it la. "Ba- 
fMmara’* asmr ealeh «a sod lb pate Ud b c i ^ .  Bad Habit, 
are the aaM jaskteteat ft  faa- 

m  atlMttm. Tha fhiBf'to da 
b  to amha the i aoBwalve and 
Bogterabb ones dnaf and easy, 
BsttaMuilhi dam  v n j  hi

: dose not hit the ground 
as genmaHy aoppoaod. Ho says
radar pbotograpliy shows botts 
■oraedmo striko from cloud to 
dood to a (Bataaoo of 100 mites 
. . Tho llocboster (N.'Y.) TDA- 
EtHJNION teportad la a akty: 
“Sho says aha has baeoma a 
Domocart”  WML aha should 
know, and we won’t dispute hm.

Oemflty Bitter apeaWegt "Wa

aB

$^jrSr5SK

WASHINGTON -Intense dip
lomatic odorts are underway to 
arrange a mooting between Pro- 
mter Koayghi and Preaident 
Johnson.

Working throi'gh Canadian 
and United Nation* official*, the 
Proiidont is seeking the summit 
talks either in Montreal or New 
Yoric when the Soviet leader at
tends Expo 67, tho contennial of 
tha Canadian •Confodaratton.

Heads of 70 govemmonta, in- 
rtuding tha UJ. and Russia, 
with axhibHioas at the fair, 
hava Invltatfoua from Prima 
Minlater Lester Pearson to visit 
Chaada tr  tmd a rspraaaata- 
flva during tiw April M tAjOo- 
tobar xr eotefaratioa.

WhOa both PresMeat Johnson 
and Ptemter Kosygia have ee- 

the Invltattoos, no.datet 
m set for their .viaita 
the outcome of current

8̂o far, Kbaygfai has neith- 
er accepted nor rejected the 
teeters for a Johnson moriinf. 
Instead, ha has sent word to tho 
f!—a.wn sad UN anthorittea 
that thair propoaaU ara being 
carefully studied, but that U J. 
borabing of North Vtetaam ia a

PAUL SCOTT
Septombor—dep«MUiig on w te  
Koeygia doddoa to coma to Ca-

major stumhHng block to taUuk 
Attbough Ma rq>ly was nega

tive. It is beiBg interpraied by 
U.S officisas as a change in the 
Soviet teadar’a positkn toward 
a maoting with t e  PtaaldenL 

In tha past Koaygbi has flatly 
Ignored dfaect tnvltattons firom 
^  Praaideiit to meet him or 
come to tho U.S. Ms year —de- 
s{dte Russian willingneas fe r  
niaitincs by kmer teeal offici
ate oo curtailing miisite dapky-

NEW US APPROACH — 
an indneament for KbsygiB to 
moat wkh.faiBi. Presidaid John
son is flfterlng to halt bombing 
for a apedfie period at tha 
lima of tho talks — if tho So- 
vtet teador-can induce Hanoi to 
stsspond its infiltration during 
tho treca.

Adniriatiafion laaidara say 
lUa otisr dtttars from tho oth
ers fat that thara would Ite ao 
annmmcament from oMur alda 
and Ruaria would ba h 
sponalbte for aooiag that Hand 

tho tmm.
U. 8. aathorittea aqwet no re

ply from Kosygia ua"l tho 
Kremlin determloee the eflee- 
tiveBOM oflte lateet woridwtde 
propeganda rempaign on tha 
warln VtetnaaL

This drive, teclurting Commu
nist • inatffiitod damonatraflena 
aad strikaa la more than 10 
eauatrtea, wBl reach ita peak la 
April.

If the U.8 withatoada thia 
Red propagai^ eoalausht, the 
Preahtent’e advlfm  beBeve Ko- 
sygte wtB be BMie recqittwi to 
a meettag.

Item KsqrMu’s trip to Great 
Britate aad Praam, jhwto6-dlp> 

Iteve iadioated to 
tery . Goaaral U Thant that 
KfsaHte laatera hope to 
to flte Uultod Naflana.

One paepom of such a vlali 
weald he to amke k speech 
tofUag tea SMh anrivtanf ry of 
the Commuaiat revdidton. This 
eoMd coma aBhir la May er

VIP TROUBUCS — With the 
opening of Expo 67 tees than a 
month away, Canadian offlclsla 
are having probtema trying to 
arrange acceptabla dates fo r  
heads of state who iXan to visit 
tho fair.

More than -forty already have 
•ocepted invitations, but only 
^  visit of Queen Elizabeth has 
boon firmly act — Jana 26 to 
July L

Both Preridaut da Gantte aad 
PVM .Castro, who has served 
° ^ _ h o  wlB paraonaBy repre- 

Giba, ore to
know tho dates for ths appear* 
uncos of other VlPa bafors pco- 
poaing their own.

Also, Do Gaulle and Castro 
want to visit a namlwr of other 
Candlan cities in addKton to 
ktotieaL However. Canadian 
?” *=*?!* are opposed to such 
trayeiint beenne of security 
pamtema arising from large an- 
tKtestro and anti-Da Gaulle 
etementa.
'VIElNAIf ’  PREVIEW -  In 

«otenlng whh cUBgrasatenal 
fr te ^  foUowtag the • recent 
Sriwmora White House ceofer- 

>m, two aoutiMtii executives 
M  hove let sBp one of Preai-

South Vtetnara.

CaroUna Governor Rob- 
art McNair votuntoorod in talks 

.^y^arattc coogrossmen 
^  ^h a  Pieaktent wlB bo 
h »d  to boat in 1S «  if ho a  
oMate at least a tempocery 

la Vtetnam.”
Wtem ma legislator adcad if 

Bm Pieaidoot ptennod to seek a 
” ”5 * * * y  ttnm. Governor Me- 
htefrrepfied he couldn’t t a l k  
dxjqt what was dlacassed at 
ttw WUto House.

Governor Buford 
Klnagton. one of tho Prosideat’a 
dosed frionda, dropped similar 
h^a. aftar
Praddant and hia top aidn 

At a moating with Southoni 
caigrassmaa, EBinftoa report- 
•dOte Praddent expects a re- 
Mdloa hi the lOetnam levd of 
fighting by IMS and that could 
lead to a tmm.

CAPTURED DOCUMENTS — 
Ooeumoota found in a Novth 
Vtetaam military haadquaiiira 
Bear tha Cambodia hordin’ iadi- 
^  Hand axpocte a halt In 
bombing attecka In Jana Baaed 
<ai information tha Ra*alaB 
foniahed Hand in January, the 
document statn flatly that lbs
Soviet ambassador had received 
wwd that air atiaeka would 
md la June . . Ona of Vim 
Proaktem Hunqtoey’a prindiMd 
dlMteBa during Ma Euroeaaa 
toor la to aacortate bow
datt Jdaam would be remfiwd 

he dacMe to vtaB II

SUMMIT CONFERENCES
Preaident Johnson’s recent 

trip to the Far East is tho la
test symptom of a l(«g  • stand
ing delusion vrhich has bemused 
American foreign policy and 
public opinion. Few seem im
mune to it, from Presidents of 
the United States to “ the man 
oo the street,”  and those who 
are not dehidod often feel they 
must go along with tho myth 
for the sake of popularity. Tho 
myth ia that summit confer
ence* work, or hava any moan- 
iagful place ia amouf
nation.

Summit conforeacos art a ro- 
porter’s droam. They splash 
haadlinaa aB aroqnd the worid. 
Evoryona soema to liks to am 
tho pbetagradw el haada of 
steto bObaobbing with eoo an- 
othor. and averyona saema wBL 
ing to r«ad tho moanlpglott 
statements d  pertect accord 
that foBow each meeting. Many 
get from thia a comforting foot
ing that sonMhow international 
peace has boon brought nearer 
by sudi gatherings.

But the actual accompdstt- 
menu of lummit conferences 
have teen almoet lero. At 
they .have mcidy recorded 
common purpoeee already weB 
known and nadwretood by the 
govamments of two friendly na
tions, white at tho same tinw 
Shdag malcoatanls an oppor- 
tiadty to vent their spite 
aga i^  the leaders involved, as
ntpp90ml W  xTMPCll JullIMB
ia AaatMUa. At worst, as at TV 
hsraa and Yalta, tbaee confer- 
encoi have resulted ia secret 
deals advantageous to froo- 
dom’s fooa.

Aa tho teediag nation la tte 
world, surely It is tiaw that the 
UnHod States matured enough 
to dapoase with tham ddhUsh 
diowB and get on with the hard 
teak of S B !^  freedom. Every 
summit conforaam throvra a 
amcka screen ovef^te real le- 
auet. to BO good purpose.

lERRY'S WORLD

By OSCAR W, COOLEY 
Asmtu. £reL4s6’Be6aaailes.

Ohte ‘Nertbera Uelv.
We reed of “black marketing”

in Vietnam. • t
' •

Black marketing, a phrase in
vented during World Wer 11, 
mean* the sale of goods for 
more money and -or less ra
tion tickets than the govern
ment requires.

During a war, many goods are 
scarcer than usual, because the 
men who customarily produce 
them are busy fighting, or per- 
haps because the goods have 
been destroyed by the  ̂enemy. 
In Vietnam, there is the added 
fact that the Vietnamese have 
acquired new want* —wants 
for the modem gadgets and 
goods which the American forc
es have brought in, and are bid
ding up the prices of these 
things in their markets.

Now along comes an enter
prising fellow with merchandis
ing Mood in his veins. Seeing his 
opportunity, he buys these goods 
at the enforced low ceiling 
prices and offers them, surrep
titiously If necessary, at more 
than-oeiling mark-ups. ,

What’s wrong with that? In
herently, nothing. It is not dis
honest, as sometimes Implied. 
He defi^ds no one. He forces 
no one to sell to Mm or to buy 
from him. He merely plays the 
role of the smart merchant, 
buying at as low prices as he 
can buy for and selling at as 
Mgh prices as the trp ^  will 
bear, that la, as the buyers will
pay.

(If he steals the goods from 
an Army post exchange, or hires 
others to steal for . him. he ia 
of coarse, gu i 11 y of theft. But 
“ black marketing,”  pure and 
Simple, involves oo thefL)

Tte laws wMch are broken by 
black marketers are passed by 
people who do cot understand 
the price system.

Prices, free ti> rise and fall, 
tend to rise with scarcity and 
fan with abundance. If a prod
uct — rice, for example — be- 
comee scarcer as a result of 
many of the rice growers being 
away in the army or some of 
the Tice paddies teing deqwiied 
by the enemy, its price will rise. 
TMs has the dual effect of caus
ing the rice eaters to conserve 
their rice, using aubstitutes, and 
of stimulkinf those rlc« farm
ers who are stiU grovring rice to 
grow more of it  Aa a result, the 
rice shoctafe. insofar as hum- 

poaaibte. la overtome. 
Which is exactly what tiM peo- 
|Xe. and presumably the law
makers, wait.

If tte product ia not rtee but 
imported traaaiator radios, it 
may te searco beeauso tho ene
my has sank the sMpa bringing 
in tha rndioa. The wholesalers 
of radtea warn the reUOers 
that there la a scarcity. Tte re
tailers try to retain aome radios 
in stock 4AF 4M0ldBg np their 
aelBng prices to slow the buy
ing. Consumers go from storo to 
store to find the model they  
want, but the hlghea prices 
cause soma to decide they will 
get aloug without radios. Thus, 
tho scarce radios iro eon- 
■erved. )

At the Hme time, the higher 
prices received by retailers in
spire them to oflrt the whote- 
aalera more for addmanl ra> 
dios. Tte keener demand la 
communicated an*the way back 
to the country of oriftn, the 
exporters now are willing to 
pay higher freight rates and 
iaauranca premiums to gat 
their radlofl across the water. 
The ship captains redouble 
their efforts to elude the enemy 
and deliver their precious ear- 
goes of radio eats ia the couatry 
of great demand. Also, the de- 
m i^  may give birth to a radio 
mannlactiiiing Induatry in tiiat

i f h

country itsfif. R*sult: maxi- 
mum sbuBdaBCf ef redla seta.

The advocatec ef price control 
and ratiooi^ ef raAev (and 
other goods) during wprtlma 
dance. To win the war. they 
•ay, it is necessary for Just 
about everybody to produce 
guns and buBots, fm chrU^ 
goods. So they are opposed to 
the above • deocribed proeesa of 
the free market. They say pri^ 
es ef clviBan goods must te 
held down by law, so people 
will find it more profitable M 
produce war gear.

However, the war gear is 
bought by the government, 
which by virtue ef the taxlBg 
privilege has vast baying pow
er end can easUy outbid dvlllao 
consumers for the-sendees of 
(xoducert. This fovemment 
buying Ude prices qf war goods 
up, until R la more profitable to 
produce war goods than to 

If tills is not true — if the 
people offer such Mgh prloes for 
radio sets and rice.that they, 
rather than guns and- bullcta. 
are produced, it proves that the 
people do not want to fight and 
win the war badly enough te 
pull in their belts and get along 
wltit less civilian feeds. Thus, 
the free market gives the peo
ple a chance to vote on tile war. 
If they vote R down, the gov
ernment hat to m jee peace. 
This, after aB, is only democ
racy.

It la doubtful, Indeed, if any 
government can wla a war if tt 
lacks the backing ef its citizen
ry. Tha frst mixket, la which 
people express their wants by 
what they buy and what they 
are willing to pay for h, pro
vides the government efficiela 
an excellent way of poOiag pub
lic opinion.

In' both wartime and peace
time, It ia vltaUy Important 
that aB prices be free to rise, 
because a o d ^  stimulates the 
production oTa good Oka a ris
ing price of that good. When the 
price of a good is held down. Its 
production stegnatea.

IJkewise, prices should at an 
times be free to fall, for only 
by a declining price can con
sumers toil producers to quit 
producing unwaMed goods,  
freeing capital and labor for use 
In p i^ c in f goods that are 
wanted.

Black martteteri” are m  
Made in the senae of bring evil 
and. injurious to society. On the. 
coQtra^, R la the laws which 
are broken by bla^ markstars 
tiiat are sodrily injutieea.

'.A-.

 ̂Writ ladOfii reservation hr 
North America was at Brother-

TI

tot, N. J., 
dlan MiUs.

known as In-

aim  tk m lry h *  a  u a in im a  M ft tar «
airnm fr

Your Dontal 
Health

By DR. WBL LAWRENCE 
Peritiee to Dental Chair 
May Caasc DIffleaMIct 

Mether-to-Law ef Premteeat 
Deatirt Dies hi Os Office 

That nearly was a headline in 
New York newspapera reemtly 
— and all because the padent 
was lying in an aimoat horizon
tal position la a dental chair. 
Fortanatriy, tte lady recover- 
ad.

Usually this posidoB ia rdax- 
ing for a patient and, of course, 
convenient for a dentist since 
he has better ecceu to teeth 
In tte upper Jaw. But for some 
petisats It can be uncomforta- 
b)e, and for a fow k ean te dan- 
garoua.

This roother4n-law*i dtificnlty 
waa beoauae ate had two chnm- 
Ic cMditiona wUdi atmuttaae- 
ouslt became acute problems: 
1. Hiatus Hernia which aDowed 
stiHnach contents te regurgi
tate into the etophafus causing 
Mvere beartiwra (her ap- 
polntintm was immediaMly af
ter hiach);
X  Chronic broochitia which 
caused whseriag and auddea 
ibortness ef breath.

Tha daatlat said aha baeama 
cyanotie and almost stopped 
breathi^, gaspbig for air. Thia 
was ef very riwrt dmrattea,.but 
he’s still brsithlng hard.

TTm t s  are  etiisr eeadMena 
which are apt .to nteke daotal 
patients uncomfortrtXe when 
lytng In a prate posHloa, and 
some of these eaa cause eenaid- 
■rabte diffieuldaa:

BfiMarê a dtoeam -  Padsria 
may become dteiy.

Asthma —Certain weric, such 
aa tmpraaaton taking, may pro- 
vokt auddan attndL 

Savers esM — One should 
•void dental trsttmaut at such 
time, but if vsmsrgsndaa must 
te treated upright posMsu In us- 
oaBr best for prenar brsnOiini.

StauaMa — MaxOary staua in- 
leetiou, wbtob eauaas fDMg np

pain wbaa lying dawn.
Eawkyssma —Omasa dMfieul- 

ty bi brsa«ii^  ‘̂ '~
To thaas nNot te addni any

klDdsC
such as, 
old iafa
musels, and j iwM,  nwsjjral
vascular iuatifoiamy.

Thsat oondMoBs are forthar 
sxagfsratei by isnaten wUeh is 
•omstlmsa istedated with dsn-

1

1 '
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ird Work Makes 
liss Stanwyck Wealthy
,̂ _VERFWN SCOTT J 
HMlynwfsA jQvMSfi^UMR-- 

>LLYWOOD -> Don’t toB 
>ira Stanwyck about tha 
liar of itarrlns la a telavla* 
show -> not whan sba’a iqi 

momlBf at 4:S0 to go to

l̂ an during bar auuay yaan 
motion plctiira star Bar* 
didn’t AM the gol^ as dif< 

It as sha has for bar rola in 
VaUay.” Har days ara ar-

US and unralantinf. __ _
arlslag in tha darkneu,

I ahowars and fizas haraelf a 
fk for braakfast It Is impoa- 

to find domastic balp will- 
|to sbara bar scbaduls, much 

anyona praparad to broQ a 
in tha pradawB.

I tha company is shooting on 
t̂ion it Is nacassary far Bar̂  
to gat up at S:I0 a.m., tha 

of which laods dUBs 
har sphM. But onca or 

ia a wade locations ara cail- 
tor.
ica at CBS-TV Studio Centar 
ha San Fernando vaDay Bar-, 
a spends' almost two hours 

j hairdressing, makeup and 
hlroba to begin shooting at 
.m.
i  lunch sha enjoys another 
ik- The same for dinner, 
ch sha generally Axes for 
self. Sha ratuma home’ by 
), except during daylight 
ings time whan it is usual- 
ater.
rbara’s home is ia Bavetiy 

The ' CaM Cod-styla 
has two bamooms. one of 

ch sha has coovartad into an 
It is fumisjiad with big 

dWhrt nod dhraas. Tha Uv- 
room.is restful and dacora- 

|in baiga, coral and black. A 
stone firaplaca dominates 

I room.
ly bedroom is done in lilac 
pink cUntx,”  sha says. “ It 

famiidBe.’’ -
era is a swimming pool. 
But Barbara uses It only 

log tbâ  summer. There isn’t 
for it when the show is 

Tha cold morning 
keeps har circula- 

moving anyhow.
I’s social Ufa is nO.
Na Sadat Mfa 

haTenT been out siaca the 
fnitlana left,”  dm says.

I only ttina I got o|d of town 
r paraonal appaanmeas' 
for tha saalaa.’* .̂ .

Naithar dost she have bobbies 
toraHoan thattonotony of work, 
sha does love to read and ad
mits sba coliacts “notbiag but 
manay.”

By nightfall Barbara has bad 
it^Aftar dinner iba' takas a 
bath and goes straight to bad. 
Almost always sba is aslaap by 
9:30, unable to stay awake to 
watch avan hw own show.

Weakands ara spent recharg
ing her batteries. Sb« ifatcbes 
television, reads 'Bie pap^i 
and magaxines and relazes. She 
docs not entertain or go to par
ties.

Actor Horst Buckolz Relaxes at ihe Movies
By ALAIN GUY AKNW

you waag

NOT BVRBT iPIM K gets a crack at a mevlc role but 
CahuaMna, Doris Day’s pet in ‘The ef Jede” Is an 
Impartant part sf the aeflea. Here, Deris is 
tog” CeinmUne la her raneiKkaad, Peter Grares, wba 
seeiM ta ha taUag a dint vM  af tha whala thing. '

Agency Floats 
WeO-Heeled 
N.Y. Tourists
NEW YORK — The best wty 

to “ sea” Ifanhattaa is with a 
reaidant who has entree to aO 
the Soar restaurants and azchi- 
shra events.

But aO too often such a door* 
opening guide la not available.

Tba tourist of average naaans 
will remedy this by taUng 
guided tom and sightseeing 
tours around tha city.

But members of the “neg
lected'wealthy set,”  who would 
rather trade ia their mliiki ud 
Roils Royces than step nboard 
an ordinary sightseeing bus, 
face .a deeper problem . . .how 
to find the key ttiat opens the 
golden portal to gitttarlag New 
York Society.

G etre^ Itavri Sendee 
Fortunately, this problem 

has been resolved by a unique 
travel orgaaizatton catering to 
the sd>huticatad, discrlrainat- 
iag customer “tossed with a 
go^ share of the cola of the 
reelm" . . . .Uw tourist who 
has everything but the key to 
the “right” iriacea

Entree Unlimited, established 
early in IIM matnly to the|>> 
herd unofficial VIPs past long 
World’s Pair queues, provides 
access for Hs cilaats to such 
nnerasbabie funetieos at pri
vate codtail partias, fashion 
showings, gala ebarlty balls 
aadtbalQn. '

T V
NOTES

. V

OB

NEW YORK — With ail due jHal̂ rwood 4md New Yerk City 
respect to Johnny Qarson, star i Starts at 9 pjn. 
of the NBC “Tmlght" show, 
and to Milton Da Lugg, Its musi
cal director, who is a mighty 
talented fellow in hla field, the 
program baant been the same 
since the departure of Skitch 
Hendersoa, the former musical 
director, and that comical mem
ber of his orchestra, “Doc” Se- 
verensen. Those last two made i 
personality cootributions ^a t ' 
are sorely missed..

Red Skelton’s CBS hour 
April 18 win be an all • pota- 
minc affair. The comedian wO| 
tape the show beinro an inritad 
audiaace ef Uhitad 
difdomata in New York 

did a similar show 
fsD of 1960.

By Ai 
V nM

PARIS (UPI) 
to be a movie star?

Here’s tha ledpa for eoodaas 
of Horst Bodtols, tha German 
amor who’s m  slouch Mmaeif 
at stardom.

“Taka one third talent. Add 
mm third hMltb aaf one third 
hMk, aibd voUal yqu'N n'star.'V

BuehlK ransilty finiahndi BaropeanrwesterB 
makliig “ Jriumy Baneo,”  in mmlV  
wUefoArpUps iha sf ft 
flree*«wtBptig gamhW. Tha 
fHm was shot partly in Ifonfa 
Carib, whera gambliag nsay not 
be free swinging but hi an as* 
tremeiy a srl^  busiasas. Altar 
the filming, Bnchoto eamt hare 
to relax.

How doeg Buchols, tha movia 
star reiaz? By gulag to the mov* 
ies, IlmtfS k ^ ,

“ I can uauaUy |K in a couple 
of picutMO in •.foW'hour spaa,” 
ha saH in ad tnterview; ^rve 
been fthfUng sottdbr for eight 
nMnths, m Vobmqr Bance’ amd 
ia ‘CwmdM,* wldeh la still be* 
ingriiot, and 1 haven’t had a 
chsnet te gae a aaoria lor

moolha. Ss new Pm in Pails Brynaar,
------ - ap for toil dma.*'
One af tha maviaa Bncbolt has 

seen bare Is *‘F«r a fistfal af 
DaUars.”  tba Itadao-mada was- 
tsm starring Chat Kastwoad, 
which has graaaad a 91 mlPioB 
dollar profit in Boropt In tha 
past sis yaara: '

^ ’a graat.JHhawHrir 4Mirad 
actor snthnsad. “R’a Bha beat 

rva aver

One Oswhay Fla
Budtolz made hit cowboy 

debut aa “a Ifarican la Tha 
Magnificent Bavan,”  with YM

hasn’t
aswboy picture siBoc

“But I’d lava to do a pietars 
witti Sergio Leone, the diractor 
if  ’For a FistM of Dalian’,” 
ha laid.
His other aasbittea, ha aaNI, is 

to make a tnaslcal eomady.
“Tha only tronU* Js, 1 slagi 

Bka a mity gata.”  ha said.

ON

CABLE TV
CALL

MO 5-2381
^amp« Cmbh TV

im €  K, B a lu t

I ’m aiwayt ajjm ti afirih.”
Buchloc aaw spends meat at 

IM  lime id Swttmrtani. whard 
be has a vflia

Hlg next Metnia, ha arid. It 
sdO uafixad. But ha saM. ha 
would be praparad, if nacassmy 
to taka a more rawardbtg rafa 
oven if R was tipped as a kax 
office flop.

w i '  I I I  ' l l t  m s ^ m m r n

VOTE
for

FRED
CARonns
ov
WARD

me PM. ASv.)

MilA

:ym
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iiM aor Wipra
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Show

Noor Ihrw Adutta 91.00 

Child S5e
OpMii 1S:«

Sea where NBC's “Bonaiizs” 
has been slipping in the ratings 
recently, espndally since CBS 
has coma ap with “The Smoth* 
an Brothen Show”  as opposi
tion. Tha latter ia aot that 
potnt, nor Ukaly to bacoroa so. 
More to the point is the sugges
tion ntade hiua a year or so 
ago, when “ Bonansa”  was still 
on top of the heap, that it sore
ly needed a new face and per- 
tonality to provida a change of 
pace from the Pop-Horse-LitUe 
Joe routine, which was left after 
PemeQ Roberts departed and 
took the character of elder bro
ther .Adam Cartwright with 
hhn. It would bt to easy to 
bring ia a eousia-naphew, or 
whatever character, played by 
a wlaaing personality, to halp 
carry the load and banish the 
current monotony.

aoator . SorvlM

M ChoekoMU 
iSS awlmoia mmne 

oSm «U o«M» 
S M l /

«:MOa

r ia y  V  t  oo 
mth *  siso

sas ChrM Tor V lo

June 4 is the date for ABC 
to telecast tha llth annual Em
my Awards ef the telcvlrion in- 
dustry. Points of origin will bo

Chuck Connors doesn’t 
out ef television for kmg. Vfitk 
such strtos as “Tha Rlflamaa.” 
“ Arrest and Trial”  and “ Bran- 
dad” babiad him the star is 
now sot for •  new ana • hour 
weekly tkala caDad “Cowboy 
ia Africa.” whldi ABC adu in- 
troduba next foil in the 7:90 
p.m. Monday spot. Conaors wfll 
{day a awdam rodaq diempioo 
who is hired by a game ranebar 
ia Kenya, A f i^  to suparvlaa 
his operations.

Shooting will start hare in 
May on the new ABC * TV 
series. "NYPD.”  wbkh the 
network has q^tfod for A;90>10 
p.m Tuesdays begfoaiag aaxt 
faU. This is David Swakforsi- 
project baaed on cases of the |
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YSAB

IPAA
TULSA (Spl) — Three leaden i SmplI Business, chairman of the

NOTICe TO COHTaACTOaa
propoMU aMrcMpe to Ui« 

Board of Educatton. Oroom UMaeana- 
' ant Mchoai District. Ofocw. TcSm  
! oovarloe tbs (.nnstriielloo of an ad* 
dntan td sxlstlnfr SnhasI BulSdlnc. 
Urooa. Taaas. until TiSd P.X.. AprU 
auditorium of the Public Scliool, 
Uroom. xTac.s until t:Sd PM*. April 
4. 1M7. and then ba eubliclr opened 
and road at th* sadis time and data.

Datallod'. plot's and naelflcdiloaa 
may ba obtained at tha afnea of Oscar 
A. achilllna Arehitact. Ml .Walt Slli. 
Amarillo, Texas. Tbs plaas and apael- 
f leal Iona shall ba returned la pood 
aondltloa nat tatsr tban tan days after 
the oprnint of tba bide. All bide shall 
ba niada on the form ladicatad in Um  
epaclltratlona.

A five per eant bM bnnd sMU ba 
ranuirw wiih aneb bid.

Information mncemlnf any phana 
of this proposed work snay ba obtatnsd 
hy coatactlnn lbs Arehitact. Oscar A. 
•chllUns.

Tbs Board of Education for Oroam 
Public School raaarrss tha rlfftt to 
rajact any or all bMt and ta walva
formalities.
March IS M • AprU I  SU

IS BueinMe Op^«rtiiiiiH«» IS[S2t
^ARB TIXB II^ME

JUfWiiniKBW
aratad dispantara In tbta araa. 

SaalUa>. To QuaNfy you aeast bava 
car, rafarancas. |aM to SS.iad caah. 
■araa ea iwahra hauru woakip aan 
net sxesNant sasntbly Mooms. Mars 

' fall Urns. Par parsonsl latsrrlow 
writs PBNTKX OieTJUBUmO
coMPANT. tm  iTB ifieoSrt
PltMBWAT. DAULAI. TBXAB. 
TM*7. Istluda phans number-. j 

'lA>h iAOc. Sneall ciaan Cm^. QwH 
KMiatlan. Can MO 4-TMi or MO 

. 4-7I2I. Sunday sr after I  s.bl 
weekdays.

IX and eendbdnd Moaar from
TTPK hlpb quattty cola g r

15 leslnierte# l i

In the United States Senate, in
cluding chairmen of two impor
tant committees which deal 
with oil and gas related mat
ters, will be among tpaakers at

9 A.M.

be supported the Trade Expan
sion Act of 1962, he has re-af
firmed the need for mandatory

1 the S7th Midyear Meeting of the 
1 ^Ind^ndent Petroleum Associa- 
\ ft io a  of America in Washington,
J D C., May 3-5 
J Tha congressional leaders in-1 controls on oil to protect from
^__elude Senate Majority Whip eventual destruction of this coun-
a ĵ-^Ruisell B. Long of Louisiana, try's domestic industry in this 

chairman of the Senate Finance vital commodity.
Committee; Sen. Henry M. | _____________

^  Jackson, chairman of the Sen-1 m . ■ *
^  ate Interior and Insular Affairs F0TrOI#UnA cngin€CrS 

Committee and Sen. Thruston’ iftg  a i AAC 
B. Morton, second ranking R e - A l A A f e  >C htdU l«
publican member of the Senate I M oo tin g  TUOldoV _
Commerce Committee. , ^

^  By the Ume of the IPAA meet- . G. Richards vice presl-
Ing, which will be headquarter- ^  P*’

5 :  ad in the Washington Hilton Ho- f**^^” * ^
£  tel. plans should be firm for !̂ ,®"** W o^. will
Z :  hearings of the Senate Finance I**®®” '.' Petroleum Property 
£  Committee into the adverse *f. EvaluaUons ’ at the mmthly 
5  fects of imports on domestic in- [” ” hng of the Society of 
P  dustries. as caUed by Sen. Long. Engineers of AIME.
C  F. Allen Calvert Jr . president ^  p.m

ef Calvert Exploration Co. in Tuesday at the Coronado
Tulsa. Okla., and president ofl*""- 

Cw IPAA, announced that the meet-' Members are requested to 
ing will headline a number of make reservations with John 
congressional and administra-|Gill, MO 4-4695 in Pampa or 

^  tlon leaders who hold positions with .Alan Evans, BR 4-1331, 
which havt broad oil and gas I Borger. Guests are invited.

^  ariented responsibility.
^  Sen. Long (D-La.), is a mem-
iHIber of the Commerce Commit- branch of physics concenjfd 
mtee. second ranking Democrat with the study of the laws^>f 
!2!Ien tha Select Committee on Uorcc and motion.

Joint Committee on Internal Re-1 
venue Taxation and second]  
ranking Democrat from tha^
Senate on the joint Committee |fbr ciuwinM as*, abutrsay rw $ua 
on Reduction of Non-Essential •**’*'®" '* •<»••• »• ‘k*
Federal Expenditures. Although ll^ u rU T .

U a-m. Sally aaS 1 ■.**- SaurSay far 
Suaday'a aSItlaa.

AUL LINa Aoa NOT NUN IN 
auccassioN  w il l  aa  c h a n q b d  

av THE OAV
Wa will b« raapoaauua Cor aoiy 1 la- 
•ortlun. ahoulS MTor apyoar la aSvat' 
laaiMatf pMaaa aaUfy laiaiaSlataly. 

CLAaaiai«D  NAraa 
S naa anaiinuia

1 day. pot Una .........  ........... Ma
S aa>f. par Uaa par Say . . . .m , .  dm 
S Saya. par Uaa par day .. STa
4 day*, par Uoa par Say . XSa
5 Saya p«r Uaa par Say . Ue
4 iMya par Uaa par Say .  Sia
T Say*, par Una par day ........ ISa
14 da.a par tlaa par day . . . . .  IM
M day*. Mr Una par Say .. -.11#

PNICaa SUBJECT TO NO 
CONV CHANOB 

10% Oiaaawnt tar Cttb 
Manthly Lina Nata 
Na Capy Chanpa

Op*o Rat*, aat. par Inch ........ fl.lS
Par Una par aioatn ...........  U.*«

ClataiflaS Oliplay

N'OM aOHOOL at 
ttaaa Slaw Wata

AMANIlin rĝ HAa
tlT C lV tt. SeS^C E  TESTS!

Maa-wodtan IS and arar. Baoura
Jaba. Hiata atartlny mmy. ebart 
houra. Advaaoamanl. Preparatory 
tralalng aa Iona a* ;ra«ilraS. 
TbouaanSa of Jaba apaa. Bxprrianca 
uaually unnMaaaary, Qraanmar 
aohaol aufflelaat far many Joba. 
Praa iDtarmalloa oa Job* aalarioa, 
radulrainanU.
Writ* TODAT (Ivina n*mr and aS- 
dra**. Unodn Sarvtc*. Box C-S 
e/a Pampa Xawa.________________

UphBistariBf 52B{47 PtowiNf. Yar4 Work 47
OBHULAL yard wark. Lawa aaaab- 
‘ Ina. 8**S-aoS>raao'rat*-f*rtJHMra-toa 

aMICUl aaMhmvalA klaSa -af aod. 
tis a. diiay! MO d-ssts.

MM. DAVB DTHOunnanr
MB E Albar« ___MO 4-ISSSfsosQiiim~opHsaTffif

rISIS io «4sa
54 IU4iB*TEl«vWMi 54
JOHNSON RADIO 0  TV 

MOTOBOLA N08GE
MO M M

m ssprm —
, E^^LM  a MNVIC. ^

ra rw v jm m R sr

yards and (srSana,
. fattlHaar. ate. Install elatbaa 

itaas. Can MO 44NS-

At HeuaaheM GeoAs Atj70 MutkBl iBŝ nimaoH 70

40 TmseSkfwfcbery 40]
T im  trtaaatlaa aad rtpiBTlaa ^ ' fra* aatiaaataa.

O. K. QraarV MO 4-SMT.
WwM —4 .TwemweA

C B M  ■rn M A ITN  ONAIN NAWa MO MSW Bawnia BawiaW 
kUpaaaai ef rasa* aaJ l>*asin( 

btenta. aa pcao btonb
MO asast

jk BBMonrr 
• caiAn< BAwa 
MO I-SWt 

abnti*.

55 flomMag 0 Hootiof 55

The science of dynamics is the

Man • Women
NEW CAREERS
MOTEL-HOTEL 
MANAGEMENT

Make sxceHant salary plus 
your apartment aa motal-hotei 
managar. Live and work in lo- 
catioB, climata of your cboica. 
New motels ao4 hotels are 
being built avary. day.-rMany 
opportuBitias for managers ano 
asaiaUnt managers. Men- 
Women . Married Couplaa. 
Train at home in your, spare 
time. Free Placement Aeeiat- 
ance. Get Information about 
age and requirements necee-i 
•ary to qualify for a poeition{ 
in tha motel-hotel induatry.| 
Write now for coi^plete details. 
No obligation. ‘

_ , NORTHWEST SCHOOLS. Motel 
I  Training, Depl. M4-20, ^ x  C-7, 

c/o Pampa News.
NMMM sa«****baarb4r*eebbs**b4*Sbb****
A4dPGS# ***•**#•••****••♦•*•••*••••»-

\V» wl*h to *spr**a our ibaak* •<> ' L',*HL .................... ***.’
“ I N*a“**t ■ 'P h m t ‘ ■. .V.V..........ihn boapllnl alaff of nur*M. M- - ______  r r r r m - r r r r

9T

C ard  e r  'i i

M rs. Sarah  E . A lla  tun

^Regional NGPA 
% Meet Announced
M  Monitoring ef remote equlp- 
^nient, eompresgv iMintenance
Sand high pressui? gathering sy- 
^stem i will be the featured top
p les  of discussion on the program 

for the NGPA Oklahoma re- 
ficnal meeting, scheduled April I

Phillips Petroleum Co., Bartle- 
svilla; and “Design and Opera
tion of High Praasura Gath
ering Systems’ by James H. 
Coulter, Mustang Fuel Corp.. 
Oklahoma City.

Following C a s s’ presen

pri'lxlly John Hair lor their kind-. 
n.*a to nur mother and our family. 
To Broth*. Hoy Pattaraon for 111* 
romfort to ui. for th* mu*lr. pall 
txarar*. Carmkhaal Whatley fu
neral diractora. Ord*r of Hi* E*at- 
ern Siar Chapter N*. 4* for th*
food and flower*. lAdIta of th* Ut. 
Paul Matheditt Church for th* load 
and to 'our mnny friandt tor th* 
fond and flaral nrran(*m*ni*. i.-ardn 
and to th* Court Haua* tor elaain( 
duriny th* aarvica.
Mr. and Mra 8. E. L*nnin( 8r.

A family
Mr and Mni S. R. Lanaina Jr.

and family
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Paaamar*

and family ___ _

17 CBsmatks 17
studio Girl Coamatlca-Buy er SaU. 
Mad(* Uanklna. Tit N. Baaks 

MO S-40ST
■ ' ' ^ bautt coukdEtiOŴ aIdth AN.VIVERBART 
Bald and* April I. CaU MO 4-4d«t.
I I  Iddufr Shops I I

4 2  PaiBtiBN. Ps b m  H b n  42  ■ O T E K T  B . JUNE24
CONTRACTOR AND BUII.DKR

\ ? chn.ty_________ mo_mi
Sitiratkn W«Bta4

CALL WARDS NOW!
t«-HOUN INSTALLATION 

•ENVICB AVAILABLB
Prieai As 
Law A t ______

--- NO MONEY DOWN
**CHANaa IT-

.  Phoae 
MO 4.74tl 

A fter t  p.m. 
MO MX7S 

CORONADO 
C E N T E R

A A

W A R D

54 Applidiicss 54
OEB MOONS TIN SMON 

AN CaaEIttaaUaa—rayb* MadU 
•SB W. KlwaamWl abawa MO S-tSP«

"W fS S L
dtlTUX

IM .  (ardaa auppUaa
N U R S tR Y

T*t.»v HI.MX *er> (

~nî CB NDlBiERÎ

J. B U F F
n J B N in iR B

Utt N. MabdPt MO sasli
~ m a c d o n a £ £  ^ U jI u u m T

ANO _______
W B IO B T S  F U R N IT U R E

SIS A  Cwyiar «0-bSSSi
Wd ^ y .  aoi ana Oauwar B aw *"A
— w m f m a B S S iv ^

.aUNMITtfllS MABT 
NB A  Cuydaa______________ M O M W '
5 t S 8  G R A H A M  r U B N IT U B E

SM ' " • ‘S jrM Td ,
l i t  W opyidr____________________ MO bSSM

I'hX AS  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
- Mbwatta cvHP

WUJlJL'TaBN WILlON PIANO SALON 
isn WILLISTON
71 ikyclet 71

Eahwtaa BloydiM 
Salaa A  Sarrio*

. Tlrwirs Bikd Shop ISU B, Hobart 4-IUS

75 Paods A Soads 75
SOROHUM nrOAN OBASS Hybi^ 

Mdd. Extra fin* puallty aat 
Laat than half
farmtn writ* box list. n*trt»l*w. 
T rxM i CA _  ■ ■

KTERfiiJzfeî
Tdp cawr Tor sal*. Call LAO* Ddurk- 
arty. MO 4-m2. .

4 f MiscolloBooHS for Solo 4 f ,^0 Pols 10
CLASBIC Raa(*. W  (as with taflon
K IddI*. OouMa uvaa. Oaly S|(t.tS.

are. MO d-tSSl.__________________
for parmas o r t  Hast drr«P.

___ , aant pradd olotb**. Wblt* or coppar-
_  ... “ Traa* af Raputatloa** | tou* lill.M . 8*ars. MO 4-Mdl.
Jiahr'ta.'*isir‘i.

Hl(bway ISl. t atlle* Northwaat ofnipaway SPl. T atlle* Northi 
Slaaraal, T a t ^  OK MITT.

ORTHO-MO
UWMIOOO

X : <4lk

AVAILABLE AT

AA ONTOOMilTf

W A R D
LAWN 4 GARDEN 

DEPARTMENT 
CORONADO CENTER

S l - A Pences Sl-A
CALL MO d-Ttlt far all your ftnelas 

naada. Rpdolallxlns la cbala link and 
fra* dttimataa.

FOR 8ALB
A EC r*(I#Ur#d bead* P»P»-

MO 4-7711_________ _
AKC r«el*t4r*a~Colli*

ol appHanoe* la atock. Raady far 
^ late dollvdry. (eiuu. MOImm

SMI
St* TANlikM oUflaW floaii 

S«od rubber, roUtas taUboard.
ITtO. Call MO t-ltSt.

CAEB Eaara your Ur* aad W tary 
canter. In atock for taunadlata la- 
ataUatlOB.

k<0R SALE: -----  . . .  _
pupa. Can MO t-tOlt aftar t:0A pn 
or before T:8t a.m. .

FOR BALE’nRiil blood eolUa pui«- 
J40I Navajo

*■ __________ Call MO M ddJ.________
K’RiW Shipment of t r y ^ l^

Vlilt the

AUTO L lA B t lJ n ._______
ineursnoe. adoathly. Benur 

laauranoe. Box tST. MO MCTA Pampe
CAMPSNSt See America's number 

one camper at Bpperaoa Camper 
Sale, l i l t  Alosek. ttt 8, Cuyler 

O.VU tlAitAOE Du9 r , ane aat of 
windowa o*c screaa door, uasd 
lumber, are 113* N. NMd

Uo FOOT of uced (alvanised mipe 
and IdJd Ford automatic tranemla- 
aion. 4 Chevrolet t hole IS Inch 
wheels. Sa* after t p.m. and all 
day 8und». Moora'a Orocery. 
Kinssmlll. Taxa*

f4* REFRldfehAtOlL' Lufainatic 1m  
maker, adjuatabis dhahrai. all fteat- 
tee* Deilvarad only tlM.IS. Baara, 
UO 4-ttdl.

IT CfjBIC foot uprlsiit freaaar. All 
froatlcM white er ooppartone. Da
li versd aaly Sldt.lS. - S«ue. MO d-
S3C1.

planla. and supplied, 
tiuahua, and Pu( nupplea 
Aquarium. tS14 Alcock. —

Fo r  BAlJEl~ATfC~aerman Bhapheixl 
^u^plea^ 4W.or 7 books of atampa.

MO 4-tm.

14 Offkd SfBfd EquipmBiif. |4
BBNT lata bmBM typawrttara. addla( 

maakhitp or ealoalatata bp th* dby>
week or maatb.
TRI-CITY OFFIOB BUFFLV INC- 

m  W KlnsamUl MO S-I8SS

89 W«ii»dd To luy 89

50 8Mildin« Supplkt 50
PAMPA UMBER CO.

tSPi a. Hobart HO blTtl

59 fainHiif 59

POB PADfTING 
riXTUNB.

W M IT i  H O U S I L U M t iR  C a  
wi B BbBofp dim o-smt

H O U S T O N  L U aABER CO.
ISt W FaatdP MO dBSn

50-R BuildBrs 50-8

SH; N T n i^ T l^ * ^  JIM JOHNSON — BUILDER
Me t Lmk MIG M  y«HP GmHGgp — MO 4-77My«HP

ROBERT B. JONES

19
._|FAINTtNa. papartof. taps and tax 
19' ton* work. Q. B. Kleholdb lld t Huff 

MO t-a4tt.

SALLY MAE CONNER
In maraory of my balaved wlf*. our 

mothtr. In aur hour* of aorrow. wa 
wish t* axprsaa our (ratltuda and 
alncere eppracletloo to our friends 
for their sympathy, tha lovely floral 
efferlnp* and foed The eomfortlnx 
words of the mlniatar* who hela 
last litaa In our beresvomenC

Fred B. Cennsr. kuabaad
Mr*. Orral Walle 
MruL Ode Lptea 
Mm. MltehA Phinip*
Mr. Frank Conner 
Mra. FToyd Ward 
Mr. Raymoad Conaar 
Mr. Jesse Conaar 
Mra. BlUv Daniels 
Mr. Harold Conner

BABTITTTmO er Irentnp 
In my home.

__________ Can MO S-TSSS.
WILL Je babyaittbw la my

for workinp mother.T dWI.

H en ry  A .  H o lta iB aat the SherBton-OkiBhomB tation after lunch, the format of 
^ ^ 1 ,  Oklahoma City. the program has been changed;
am The pnneipa} speaker will be from those of the past. During preaainp eur (ratltuda for d lnr and 
^ a r ly  R Cb((. chairman. City i the remainder of the afternoon! U*'dunnV*“oir "Jeceit‘‘”^Vea” l̂ im 
Z o t Tuisa-Rogers County Port'session, an open discussion co- i T" .
^SAuthority, Tulsa, ,who will dis-' vering the same general sub-' for hi* ronlrlbutlons la modle and 
2ISUSS the Arkansas River devel- jects presented in the morning, T f7 iw t* 'V '" .^ o i* ii^ ’ 4 ‘ mw 
ypm ent program. Sharine the j will be held. Session leader for 1 »•“ rewardod.

S latform with Cass will be “Compressor Preventative Ma-j Mr*. H*ary Holt man 
GP.\ Vice President Joe intenanct will be Fred C. Rog- 

^^right. Anchor Gasoline Corp.,:ers, Sinclair Oil and Gas Co.,

MO
#rLL~tis*F~^fo^a»oor

In my boma. Fanead 
Call MO 4-SddS.

bis ch<M
yard.

2 P H«lpW«nto4 21
BMLL tha aatataadfap OlAMB ROB 

PITAUMATION
►Hit .

aiap c
PIAM. CaU 

MO ►BUT. a pm t* • Fm.
fA im 6~A#fidAfl«Mf^fc^'

aopeaBlmat^ M yaars aM wl 
parlanoa In fuMaa 
fact Olbaon’i  Diac

aad (o Ifl*(. 0*H'
lacoaat Cantor.

la
Wbaon'_____________

iVANYkb) Mosmaii alii BCtrfiTt 
mana(*r. Writ* Piimraao Oil Cam- 
aany. Box e-S */* Pawlbd Dally Ndw*. ■■■ . •

51 Applknc* Repair 51

Mr. a  Mm. Allan HoHman 
Mr. A Mn. . T*ay Smith. Jr.

^ I s a ,  Who will open the m eet-iM 1 d 1 a n d. E. J. Mills', |̂
. ta g .
. Papers presented on the morn- City, will be session leader for 

tag session will be “Monitoring ! the discussion on “ Monitoring of 
1 ol Remote Equipment Opera- Remote Equipment Operation’’. 
; tion” by John A. Werbster. Sun-1 Session leader for “High Pres- 
; ray DX Oil Co. Oklahoma Cl- sure Gathering Systems” will 
J ty: “Compressor PrevenHtive.be Lee Bullock, Humble Oil 4 
• Maintenance" by J. E. Mallow, I Refining Co., Oklahoma City.

Sunray OX Oil Co., O ktahom a' m a r k e r s  -  Mammanu. Bast.xm>a ram m . _ _ . * *mamm1 Idf Awl mwlaamm WVaâ mtanal low aat prieaa. FTtasa fWT, 
MO t-SdSS. Its E  Faulkaap.

ParsBBMl

Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL

OcMMra* taaady

• Bill Alim — Hardy Na
 ̂ IIP' fr W luw* of a*c. 4t. 13. Td.vo. PO 

; wsa. nut Bark. _
, iPrmdaa. T€. ua-rx* Novraw)
, butrlalr OH d Ga* Co — Edward J.
• llehtwMm .Va 4. inm fr S * .  I7K fr E
• Imr  ̂ of Sac. TT. U. W Ahrmbark. PD

(Na*aa4la MlaaaaN)
I Pan Amartran PatrMaum Car*. — Ft*. 
Uraon Unit R.A 'T "  No. t LT. (sc. S. 

fr (d  __13.3T.dl, Pot. H

' TWO

ROPD COB ISIS. Part* 7W m IMS. TD

fNaoalaid tlyyar .Manaw)
Pan Amanran Patndaum Carp - Lynot 

Ga» Unit Na, lU. (*r. 131. 4T. TdNO, 
IVanpl 3-27d7 Pol. I7W MCF-D. Paris

IF TOU WANT TO DIONE. tbafa 
your bnalnsM. If you want to qalL 
that's our budinsaa. AlsahoMaa Aasn* 
ymoua Maatlat avory Wadnaaday 
al(h< I  p.m. CMnmim* HaH sr 
phono MO 3-4»d. aak far AMtiA

SEP AIR saiTlea aa waMiar*. dryars 
and rafrUraratara. 1* yoan *x- 
paiiaaea with Saar*. CiUl LawaU 
Btavona MO I-7S7*.

ifidfeM ---------------
Wa bpaclallas la 

fALEb AND aBRVICB
Nor(a Appllanoo Harvlva

JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
Ser W. Faatar MO bSSdl

52 Carpet Sarvke 32

Palat - tactaa* • mud - tap* 
btoak. -

Jamas Balia MO

44A FeRciNp

FENCING
INSTALLED

44A

ftALPN H. iiuefiR
rRAcr
rnoNBraoM

a»ij

OOltTIUCTOB AKD BtnLDL 
ADOrnONB •> NCMOOeLINe 

^ O N B  HO 4-SS4(
PRiCft 1  (M ltH . lNu7

BuHdar* MO MMt

AA 
W A R D

OAH OREENUOUtE. Baddinp plants. I 
(pacianiint In (araaiuma. Naw 
manatamant. tt j mils* South on 
Bow or* City Rood. tSS-HIt. Bbx 
ait. Whit* Door. Tasds. Opaa B 
am. tOlT

Pampa L s ^  Md. iM  W. 
Elntamlll. E.A. Exam aad 
F. C. D*(ra*. Friday SM- 
dy aad praetle*.

15 iMaiiiesB OppeihHrtHee IS

, tKlswa rraati I naar Ma»i__™. -
, Mooaaalo Co. - Halliburtna Na C dm i” ** ** .;**• TO TWO. ___
« p S d am fr E Una* of Sac. >11. « .  KdTC. I PLU G G E D  W ELLS
• FD aid# I ___ .

irsnMwaNh. E. 4»*«vt*> |
• m  ?T«a"ii2rn i, wian lao. i. mt fr IW iw  rr W  ̂ ^  Plimnd LSdT TI>
• law* af Sac. aa. u. TdNO. PD ana. , n iv im  " "w m  addi, td

m m tatt
' B E  pmion — Bmlaard Lanfham No. 
! l .  Tan fr 8 d aao fr W Una* of Wilay P. 
4 Laadiam Bur. PD ISJM.
« Upsosaad t  aandr

<W. (Vasa T*al—  a>
• Cuir OM Carp. -  M. Pram .So 4 .* « lfr  
! I«a uaa fr W Unas at aik. D. W P Wiaar. 
i Ma. 7. aur.. PD am.
a O i rbtiia Taahawa)
*<3«lf OU Chip. — Taara Na. S. 4P> fr Nd
• (SB fr W Uata af a*e. US. IS. HdTB. PD 
•8480.
I «e**r*ma*f>
! J. W. eaydm ~  pma "B" N* t. (WD,
• MM fr SB IM fr W 1lnaa of Sat 141. 
*BB. HBGN. PD urn. Badotry.
• W. H. Taylor, adal -  Tavtar ••CG” No. 
‘ IM8 fr B Haai af 8*c. 4L B-S. BAGN. PD

J abammn Caamtp
, (TOaaaMmmaal
a tbUBBa Bitrefeum On. — Ivana "Q" No. 
aR JMD ft- 8d I3 » fr W Ihws af Bar IT.• Jt dsHBIL n> MM
{ OaBIFLBTEBW MED QOEB HERE

WELL CSTABUSHMD
busintsa. Ftttt-Putt ( e l f __
Writ* sr odU Bni Laekty. MM L*> 
mala or FL HJBl. Amarill*. Taxu.

i317S, OU.
Baltmaoaa Caaaty

Sand 8>r1n(t Hama Dot. DIv. — Park 
mt. Na U, J. MrOanWt. Sur., Fhwtad ' 
l-ldfr, TD HH. OU.

Msaa* Cmdj 
<Waa4 Paabaadial

Karr-MrGa* Carp. — EaUta Na L 8ar. 
77, 44. KdTC. Plottsd MddT, TD MK. 
Gas

Naaolatd Coaodr 
iMboidiy MSnaw)

Pan Amarlcdn Patrolaum Onrp.—Bam- 
tUUi UnK “B" Na L Sar. Si P. KAGN. 
Ptuftad ►►*». TD TUS, Dry.

OaMMiaa Ci*a4r 
lEWt Panili Lswsr Msarowl 

Pan Amaiican Pstrolaum Corp. — Nko- 
ala Mas Marru Na 1. Sac. TL 41, HATC. 
PMM*d 1-ldT. TD tru. Caa.

Wawalilll raamy 
(PaMawa nsadasl

Cidf OU carp. — Humpbrayi "A** Na 
L Hanry Schmidt (ur. PhiMSd S-7dt. 
TD TIM. Dry.

BUSINESS FOB SA U
Batabllsbad routa at Mtast typ* la  
k  and Id* eapaiuara In this araa. 
tIT.TU buys boalnaaa Part Ibmaa- 
•n( to qadUflad huyar. WiHs P.O. 
Bax 14(1. AmartUa

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSnD AD? 
CALL

H0 4*2S2S

Wwl'B Ofitra 
A WUkCMeeOf . 

Caift* StjiM aai Oekn 
- Prkei Ab Lbv Ab

NO MONEY DOWN 
TAKB UF TO B VM . TO FAY
S H O P A T H O i ^ . . .

M  04H M04-V4D1
W ariB EEtytt BIEEEltaEg

“ fLT S S a .* '’!IlM  t iM ifa  * ^
NeeeNE

O F R E E  E ST IM A TE S

#  Onsllty MatsrtalB
BBi iBBtaMatka

•  No Mmkj Derm 
PbeM

M 0  4-7M1 

CORONADO 

C E N T E R

IRA “ la DEARETt. C0NTRACT6R 
AND BUILDER, fra* aatiraataa. dd- 
dttleaa and rdpairt. MO 4-3144 or 
MO 43dd» avanint* . ____________
HALL OOMStRUOTiON

IMt Braa«raad MO 4-llBt

51 SteoH DeawB, WIbJows 51
ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAE. BTONM 

DOONB — WINDOWS — SCRBENB 
4(1 E. CRAVEN. MO dSTdd.

57 G ood  T h iR fB 'te  E ef 57

iYoF~^uBt A'lib colGT 
Aluminum alorm windows aad doer* 

FAMPA T IN T  AND AWNINO 
•IT E. Brawn liO *M41
C65K~a T tha naw Btamirafts~F4untn- 

man. Orosmsr campam. BiUa. did 
A  Hobart. Boat buys Ui th* araa. 

IfIL L i ONS of ru(* bave~Be*n~el*aOei 
. with Blua Luatra. .It'a Amarlca'a 

tinaat. Ksat tiactri* ahampooar tl. 
PUmpa Qlaaa A Pdlnt.

Raconditlonad'lala modal 
Color TV. for tala, tarma 

Call MO 41313.
1*41 GENERAL BLBCTluC rMrl(- 

arator. frost fr*a. Can ha tt*n at
111 N._Chrl*ly. _MO 3-3tar ___

W ILL TRADE EQUITT 6 n  
1 badroom houta for tkl rl(.

Call MO 4-U»7 
CAMfKR 

FOR 8ALB 
lU I GARLA.ND

dm lM  Cl7>Tlfti’8. aiiaa Id a n d lii  
4 and 3. Win trada for ttamps. 

t i l l  Raach
C8E~D AUTOMAtiC WABl<tE~rae- 

antly ovarhaulad. I ipaad with lint i 
Altar; also 3 tlxa 33 axira alea 
aulU. Baa 1313 E. KIntamlll.

PURNtTUWTT~ioa BuddF~Eppamea or 
R-'A. Mack at Bpparaan Furwitar* 
> t ^ .  313 8. Cnylar. ______

ar fuard aad Mramix amtrnl. Dallv- 
orai aaly M ».»L  Board. MO a-3Ml.

WILL May aaad fomlturd. dvp̂ tdaa- 
aa er earpoL MO bdUA

92 SlaepiBfl ReemB 92
ROOMS faa rsaL Dafly- weakly or 

Monthly. Datleleaa food alwaya 
rv>wn»ow» 1>ama* RotaL

KHJ'ELT YtTRNWHED baBroonv
erivat* bath, with or without 

Itrhon prlvlla(«A HO i-llT4. IMl 
Mary Bilan.

95 Furnished Apeitments 95
I  AND 3 ROOM apartmanta. 314 and 

UP hill* paid, to* B. Browalnp. MO 
4A»0T. _____________________

I  ROOMS, aataima. uttntlm pahC 
nraaa Cennally Apartmanta Tli W.
mnnwiin. MO t-tMT /

hEDBCORATBDt room apartmant nn 
North Gillaapl*. Inquira 51 3N. Cny-
Mr or aid N. aemarvlll*._________

kodarn fumlakad apartmantt 
far rant-maid aarvtea

________  Fampa Rota) __ _
N irB  D U PtB l. rarpatad. nlr“ 

4itioned. antennA. RarAR#. rIoFF-in 
U i. WRt«r And RAS paid. MO l- IM l

I D  BUY .  TO  S O L  
O R  TRAOB

FAMPA OAIIT NIWS 
Fheae MO 4.2525

49A VecMHRL CleeRers 49A
KIRBY BALBB AND SBNVICE 

Taka up paymaata ea rapnmaaiad
Elrby. E  Caqrlar. IfO *-l**A

70 MeticEl ImtniEBBNtB 70

drvn  Quarter IF- aoonU. M baaf at* 
pound. Front Qaartof. tt* pound. 
AH plus i*  pownd proanaalna.

CLINTS POODS
i* l  «*>1 WMt* Dam. Tana*

58 S p e r t ii i f  Goods 58

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN
Naatal fa* appNsd tavmrd awohaa*

PON SCHOOL CHILDREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
i n N . < t a j l e r  M 0 4 4 2 U

Wt Sure Would 
LfkoToDo 

Your Spraying
ALL KINDS o r  AERIAL 

APPUCAHON  
In s e c t id d e t ■ H e rb id d e i 

F e r t iliz e r

MO 4-7857 ->  MO 5-30U

fmgm
JWuTmim!.

Perry Lelera FteW Paqps

W E S T E R N  M O T E L

AND GUN MUSEUM 
300 Gum In Stock

48 48

l&R
m a lS g  —  ~

Topob FhtbIImiw
‘ •B5:*d

lU  N.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
«*T-4I15ULTS

Sev^g Machine Operators
NEEDED!

No experience necessary. E i^loyer will train end 
offer steady emidoyment wiUi top pay!

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN TO THOSE 
WOMEN BETWEEN AGES 30 • 45

APTLY TO

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION 
823 W. FRANCIS -  FAMPA, TEXAS

(JU> PAID rOB BP m PLO TEB)

Place
Your

Oassified
Ads By 
Phone 

MO 4~252S

___  QU d Ca* Carp. -  Praaca*
I Nol i  8*c. J14. 41, IBFIC. Onaml 
P*l M t tK7-D. Parti. TUB to

TD
rnaaaa) I

G*a carp. — W. ' 
. at, U. TdNO. CamM . aOFO OOR T(TM. Part*.

COMPLETIONS

_  r , IfaSar 2f^5hSe*Nei L  ■*■•*!: 
S H  t4|(0. OampL •'MSI. Pa4 14 B O ^ 
! f ^  n r k  W % L  opaa Mala. td  saas

:

I 3a Bail TV

*4br.

M EN W A N T E D  N O W
. TO TRAM AS ACODBIT 

INVKTKATORS
aswipaniaa daaparalMy naad maa<1a bivaatl(au tba kmtf- dunlraean- 
laturanca (Yanpanlaa daapatbtaip.. aaad a»an ta tnva*ti(ata tba h*8F
? ltHan accldanti. firaa. atanm. wlad aad hall lomaa that oerar dally.

eu ra* aarh top money ka ihla axeltlac. faat amvlB( n*M. Car 
Famlihed . Kxpaatas Paid . . . N «B *lltn ( . . . Fall ar fW i  
lima. Pravlow* Bxparlaac* Ml naeaamrr Train at banm la apdr* 
tima. Keep preaent Jah until rairtT I* switch. Mas ar(antly noadad 
. . . piPk year kx-attan LsesI and Natlanai ampleywiant aaalstanca. 
WHia a* today. AIR MAU* far .fraa iWUlla. Abaaiktaly Na ObH- 
caikm. Btata Appravtd tar V.A. Tieinlim A dtvMaa af U.T.B..

Jiaftkasw  -  •
D E P T . 2845

8oM« I .  4N  West Mth Street, Kaosss CMy, M fssoorl, M i l l
"  ■ ............ ......... ....................... .............. . A(d ...........Nanfa

m* «WVWf m* *• a% d • a I «bF**da*Bd*»*bd*«e4»a*ddefd*b.**>j f̂.FBa «■ .* «wvWf m*.
CDgy db.ad****aa«*ddddddFaa«Bdabddda*sad***da Btdjd .............
Rip «d**dFOd*abdaa. >db*.FFdOaa**«Baae* aaadoaSBd ***̂ K&'

•••#••*amaam

OUR PRICES GOOD THROUGH AFRIL7
n o n  GASH AT YAKD

1/2 ShmlTock inri--------------SImoI $1.45
3/8 SIratHock Shmt $1.35

ROOFING
_______ ______ Squora $7.50
_________  Squora $6,301
___ Roll $3.25

Roll $X15

260 T-Lock 
235.3-Tob _  
90 Found___
15 Lb. Fol#___________ ____ -

DOORS
2' r  6' r '  euttido 1 3 /8 _________ $1^00
r  r *  6' r '  1 3/4 mohogony____$ 5.25
r  8" 6' r '  1 3/4 Royol iiic h __$ 6*75

lsl2 Poedere* ftao 8 eels boMi feet aiM ep
1x12 No. t  Wklle Ptao 12 etMlB Word foot . 

4x4xT Ro4 Wood PoMo — iMh H J I

QUILLEN LUMBER^
ON BORGEIt HIGHVltkT WEST

OPEN HOUSES!
NAVAJO
AND

2312 COMMANCHE
•  ALL BRICK A

•  THREE & FOUR BEDROOMS
•  TWO BATHS WITH EVERYTHING 

•  ALL KITCHEN BUIl,T-INS 
 ̂ _  •  TWO CAR GARAGES 

— 4 . MANY MORE FEATURES

CALL US ANYTIME
WM Consider Trades With R e a s o ^  Equities

Top O' Texas Bldrs., Inc.
Offie* BOO N, Nahon 
MO 4-3S42

John R. Canlln 
MO 5-BII79



i n N  70

V 0 . 4« n

71

75
«< f * r « . 
iUi*
>tat«iTtaw,

r D in f lr '

' ^ n i o

NIf*.

ia"coiiTi 
t;0A pm

fi“  pujtt.

il fitk.
II* Cfil- 
VUU th*

t f ia p fi^
■tampi.

m l. M

IkP

’ INC.
0 M W

M

■My or 
•twartw

•aroom, 
irlthnut 
14. lOAl

f t  95

ftnif 
nr MO

lent n« 
f. Cuy-

IwS

r

S IM l

LI

^ P i>f»hh»< AHilwwH fS,101 Km I P«r S«U l^ i
B«mb I f lPliU  MMtmaat

• * i » T v » r *

M*rtai«at

Ito tO O M  brtok Immm. IH  hatka. 
•near yai4 oarf«4. Buy aqoliy. 

■U W . i la a ^  ^ rk . MO

 ̂ ^ 'U M fe  iM 4 C fr~
m o i-m ’  Maa. M A M W
i C f i l w i m i  p a m ^a

p m m n r o m m i s ,
LARoa I  r a w  ~ * r  iBBiiiT fadM

n J r s O T y S & t------[K a iSm . MO 4-w5 S

<«*a 
pata
WU’
MO _____

. i r i B F  ta n lsh a d  
9 r a w  apartm aat

MO M U (

aka», a ir
. ▼ 'f c

t s r MO

MO 4-«IM_______
a in taB D  trnrfa'rifr 

ttM Mary BUaa. Cai

tO) Rm I Itlata for Salt 103

I  Badroaai aat Daa 
. alaatiM aaak k 

aaatutaaar. aatra 
»aia4U trapaa.

I Si t t a i
air awtttaaar. aatra alataia. aar* 
»aia4U arapaa. aataaaa. taabla

m n S h ' T s . ' s i n s s ^

Aak paw ■■at  ta taa aat auitac
M W  iW IC u u . Mraplaca. Ra*

: a n s h . S ' M . * S I %
W ry  ^  caatl tm  a a fa ra a . 

Mat Carjpat aat trapaa. T r 
tntaraaai. DoaMa aaraca

niaanaat  Car»at
S r  t w it a . t l» .

ifL iB  4«t.
■AtT  BROWNINt tT R B IT  
lmi«a J  Balraaaa Qaa tw ' Ora-
s r  j s r s . ^  •M a 'o w a :

C K S 8 T V 1 B W  A F A K m m r r s
t  B in X y t l .  atara aat rafr%antar 

ta raW if Laoatry MolUtlaa aat 
aatra aWi»M* arallaMa. Na pata.

■laatrlelty. O. W4Htr 
~ «-Utt ar MO 4-4tM.

imaa
attaata 

a aaT  ai
M a tT k o

m il.—.

f 7  N t iM m O H t a t n  f 7

r * " A ^ t i^ K w io M * ~ fc «u a a ir * ^
aaryl aat tm  Mock t. Vaiwm.
farotakat ar i 
aa ‘aaawar

F b b d i
ata batk.
i t t U .

F l G n I

tM  Matou,
I ar MO MMT.

"eeR-
B. D iH i^  OaU^fO

____  JBIpS. vaakar aoa**
aaebaa,. HIM t. MaMaa. tar In- 
fanaadta a d  MO kMT« ar MO 
t-O U .

ilL kattaaa. a w  ar wtaiaa 
awth. Na tata.

l~ R d a  

S i ' l l .

1 2 &
. I n e w w r o s .Rzurr^TIM Ut I  f « w  fat 

a W r raaai 1

aiotara 
houia
tomarvlHa» 

Teraiilied kauaa. aa
ly. aataaaa. Ut

__ ____  koaata. elaaa.
Ta aaian faaMHaa.

TM B. Craraa— BEiTOBSooireBesr—
aatra alaaa. aMaaaa foralakit.

CaB MO «-W l.

f t  N< 90

MOB ONTORMUHCD I  batrooaa 
koaat to aoapia ar aatall taaMly. 
IM awtk. CaM MO *-»W. ____
I l|IIBDllto(Si~oTn^\dUUU

kanaa for raat 
_________laaalra tu  B, Walla
T~TH8BfoM  l>pw- W f t

k S a r t .  mJTB. Ckrt,.

r f tB D f fH U  aaatral Ktal aa4 
raatlttaafe faaeat kaiBiarl 
M O M W lM a r  t  p.aiL tor app«
■aat.

faaaat k a d iy a it .
MO 4-Wt.

a ir  
CaB 

appalBt'

Cal MO 4-M14.

a n r i n 3 , . " 3
ar MO 4-TlH.

I
Mr raat. Tart W aai. pkiaikat far
traakar. ----------------  ~
M O a W t.

at ar 'WMla Oat?

"iR arlieet^^ iee"

CaB wS^TTWl
~ i f  ITr i a i n s a w

aa4 tryar. | ».

— a .
CaB MO 4tTM

102  Om , K t i i l r f  P t t p i m  102

____  • fry  W k  ,
■arm. M1)B 4M.
MOirrM RUMRLL tTRBBT

IN NONTHBAtT TEXAS 
*W acraa Batra goad graaalant. 
I  acraa wtB oarry ona cow yaar 
troaat. Oral kaproramaiita. tlM  
par aara wttk toot tanaa.
-CartMat Maatar Brakara 

_ BHA aat VA talaa BWan

0  L  f N T I N

WILLIAM5
HIALTOR

. JM*. ..  4-MSt
atMy . . . .  «-SIM

>ti<ti a ’̂ NMtiir * T,'.* ‘ tw i 
■aiBa roBPwaU . . . .  »4M t
Om  Drair ......   t-ttn
fahaa Vtmtm  ........  M W
Jaaa Caurtaay . . . . .  i-tatl
^  M a a lt a r  ..........  4rTMf
OaaarUra itaaiataia « W t  
«. wmiaaN f la w  t t S t

J o r l  i ^ U u ' l •
m  \ i  i n u

NBWI.T Banatokat t  katraaaa. tea- 
eat earpalat. rary lorn aaarata. 
PTrat payaiaet May. A. T. Daakaai 
BHA Maaapamaat Broker. MO 4- 
trn.

kauaa. attackat aarapa. faaaat 
yard, atoraa taara aat wtadowa. aarr 
raaC. recently ritiaarataA aaat
a a ld kar k ont, New h w . ^ n i Anra
pkM Maalixr. 4>T Lowry. MO »-tMt.

IT B BlfctR
tpam aat akaat
pirtilBtr-MO M B _____ ______

N o w  H o f i i M  ,

F « r  S o b
a i O l O B  L O C A T IO N S

O bB
W H I R  H O U S E  

L u m n o o .
10 1 S. B b I m O M O  « 2 0 1 j
Wkatkii Vm  <aai ar Buy. voU  
BAT tar tka Hama Vau Oeaupy
OIBCfllMINATINB BBOBLB wttt 

f M  tkla larwa kriafc twa hatrew 
a i l  tMi kaM  Mcka aotkloB fro*

catMtMctkNi. 
■aBt makatany

____  Mm batka. can-
* tra l k l^  I a a > M "carpet ant trap**. 

a B a iim aa l i t  by aaa at tka prat- 
tlaat parPaaa la  Iow a ta prtma to-
catlaa. Appolalment

WBIOHIMB VALUKSt Campara the 
terma f t  a loan aaaaMtIen on tkla 
tkraa aatraom. IH kith homa on 
Pop want Country kHMmo witk 
bar̂  attackat carapa. central boat 
aat tarpa fkocet yard. IM.M/ 
aMWtk. M ill t>.

LOOK AMBAO to the laaUnp ralua 
■r tkki Optra fiaa btaaa aa wmell. 

■tlty wltk mlalmuni aakeep 
tXaJnp ram, alectria pltok* 

family room with fireplace.
larpa betrooaM with three 
Hooky leom. atorm Mielter.

MHIBI31 c r  MLS
Offlaa a f_a a a o M .  a a c o  p p  P a p  B p p  MO 

a o t B O B a  a P P  MO 
a a a P P P P P P P  MO 4'1I<

___________ ___  __OBBItRKD
■ABT BDIL paot eoadltton. occupy 

ar raat. ta* anyth fraat lot. paved 
atraat. prieat far aulek aala at only 
It.MP aa aaay tarma

•OCTHWBPT RENTAL FTTRMRH 
KD —oocuplat at W/maatk. Haa 
larpa rama. a parapa. atarapa^ 
raam aat prieat at Juat tS.SM caak.

BABT PIDB. axaaDant-ooatltloa with 
larpa Urlap ramPlalap area aeroaa 
front tarpa katroom parapa. Naw 
earpatlap. froaklr pamaa laaita 
aat aat. AB aaw watar aat caa 
kaaa ua tar btaaa. Baat trani lot. 
parat atraat. A barpaia at tCTM 
aaak. A goal ratlraaaaat kma.

MOKTH BtDM BABT rRONT — 
Owaar aoeuplat aat la parfact aaa- 
Mian, wan fmaaeat. Inapaet thta 
aaa aat aaa tba wwny taatrabln 
faataraa. tf.Mt wIB boy H.

rOR TUB
XlIBCRIMlNATINIl BCTMIt

TOP QUAItTT RRICK. 1-BBD- 
BOOMR AND DBN with ^katlm. 
Spar parapa. raaam aarpatat. Mipa 
paMa aaf^ faaaat yart. baaailAl 
Utabaa Mkr alaetric wltb bWoh 
aabtaata aat a braakfaat bar. Be# 
k tatpy. At lU.aaa, maty ta acaa- 

atari aaiaymp Ufa.
a Paroa r tu. CaB

W M .aHAH¥ET
BBALTBIt MO P4BM

Thfaa
bathe, _ .....
Katra larpa eomar Meaftaw. MLB
i l l .

PPRiriP CLBANINB'la a l Paaa 
far ya ala tkta aatra aaai tbraa b*t> 
ra w  hama aa aornar of N. WaBa. 
I «  b a ^  tan-kltebaa cfimWatW 
mat W M y mawL dapatat. faaeat 
aat attackat parapa. MIB tSS.

COMMRRCIAL BUILOINO at W S 
agaara faat an raat Cuytar Btfoal 
comar wUk amplo aarbiim. Bsaal- 

laa aat peat prtM. MLBleal eaatit 
lik e .

POUTH BAKOTA RANCH M 
A W  aaraa la ' eencral PwMk Da 
M tp^P  oaap poot k^np mack at 
raasaaahla prtca. WLM par acra 
wttk MB tawa Paaiamlia 1 ^  tat. 
CaB ilm  far parttcwlara.

W  e w N  ^
. Taka iiia a l ■faaW. 

aa part M apalty

i i t * B K e s c iw r r T p
bTIOM BM CHBIPT1NB 
~ ' X. MSraiilmrtaB £w %  aawfy 

iW  tkrpuflam^ aamtala kattw. 
kyralap ^Rraplaaa. faaaat, aou*

a, la r^  lot.

BAbBB BMOK8R
4PiM

J. tr iiic« lUol EshMht̂  
712 N. SomarrHlB 
Plwip MO 4-2301

twalllnc.

BBRTIBtBO MAPTBM BROKBNB
ACCRBDITCD PAWt BROKBR 

CALL UP OM ANY MLB 
VA ant BHA LtaMap

OBWCl  SSI M. Meat 8C ... .  P tt lt
M & B a lo a  ..........................  LtSMBaba Vkaebar appppppaappkpbppp
SCMMte VTImm

103 IUbI bl«N Hr SaU 103
A VCRT PINB S Btory. foU kPPWtPt 

bama OP' Okarica. Thia aat W  
mam la w m . t batroaw  S .fiiB 
batka. bis baaeaaaat wliii . ytllM  
p4ay mem, bobby aback aat baaaP 
■haltar, bapttUul back yart taP 
family Bviap. taoblo parapa wm  
tarraata goartara. aaa ibu aaa JMr 
an amana MLB «TT.

T ! u :f t K s r m  7  > t L :^ !  ’j a m n c a n i i r a e f S B
*------- -ntmJ MaL --------------

120 AntemoMBe for tala 120,120 AnfamaUlBS far I bIb 120|
iirrBwwTjONAL WRy^fTfli BB MoBBOOM NOIOH O a

fc p T  S S T  M  * * "* " *  1 g * M ! f i s

« n  TH E  9 A M P A  n A IL T  N K W t 
T M A t  S U N D A Y . A P lU L  t .  IM T 27 i

m  f t  tsEia « P  4
~lh t OManaWla bBoHm '38MWS aftsr rrs

BL.'Wi
nvMe iiiiDre*Hi sTtiMi Miss. mNI mcvAm
• m  ^  NUlWrlir■■b ft. tA— bum tar root uuio

paoua earpat. 
thmupkout.
Bvaipraan

OVTBTAKDUra laaallaa la tkU S
hrtraam b n «  at HIS Ckarlaa. 
alaetric kitchen, central heat. weU 
carpatat. bip 4Ma with woot bum- 
lap firaplace. axeaDoot arranpe- 
m a t aat ^p tooble parapa MlB 
4U.

T M t  TRABIN p||li«  _
^ g g J H w  
Baraga, Wa

ttw barn Cor rent
i W ’lC Tgf .

■fOSuam

Bart. MeiitaA~ tmaamimlon’ wmi 
ovrrdrire. 1»U CMC H tan pickup. 
See alter t a ^ . aat all ta r Baa-

T ills  aaa waa built for poya ant 
Tory beautiful laaite aat oou 

tlabwaaker aat

aratat ak. I
beat aat refrip 

1% ceraaM
Ula oatkp wmao bwmlnp firoplaea. 
ezenptlaaaBy alaa ten wltb ath 
wont warfe.

MAVB A
7 a «t :
lacatlm.

im  
mlmloa, peat 

Urea. tm . 
Chriatinc.
T a K

Rxedoramrnosrar.
*•■101% too Rwa v<B«a Oa

Tbi iiRsare?}Ŝ

Its N OfkP MO Ptstl
""EmrramHnMT"
1 2 1 A  Tn teks, M e e N e e r y  121A

eoatltlco, mut
can MO f-bbw.

B IntaraatlamU Tractor. 
m aeerbaalat Mat yoar.

Can M 0 4 -W I.

you

HUGH
PEEFL£S
REALTORS
■  W..Braa«a

Mar* Clymim 
B ow  Moatap

mmher of motaat prieat 
I  batroam homaa la goat 

let ua kalp yao apfral

brtuka (Im taymart but 
wia poff la 1*47. »TA tW  Lyan or
MO t-TIM

MO 4-rsa
MO PWS
MO 4BW. astss

roW  SAUI bYTHW n SrT I  be*eem
hwa. Cabot-KBwmin CSiPP. H o w

No. 11. Can MO 4-4SU.
fL E. FERREL*. AGENCY

MO t-41ll ar MO 4W S

- F O B  S A L E
I W  Cllavrolai pickup lonp wlm l 

ham t apaat trinamlaalon. ratio, 
ImbaWp air eaatttlooat. perfect

..................................  yaps
H it ChcTrolet. I  taor. rune real

M7.M with l*tr Ueenac.■ . . . .

122 . M elepeyeleB 122

mSrt____________________________ _
root akape. dual wkaala. with TM7
Itcanao ..... ........................  yrjT

IftT mtmnaklla. rPna fair with IMT 
ncenae .. .. _____ .. m .M

aC LM A lH E IfY  '

w  M »>«>•*

HONDA
IS M C R I

8 E E T H E N N O W
pHARBt MOTORCVCLB BAtSS 
SIS N. HOBART. MO SBSSS 

' MBS A.M. TO SW  B.M.________ .
■■ wa«ti~lika'"io An

BrMpatHatm M apart aaaCarcyela
_____________ MO tW S
iM rn R W E 'ir  D S R Z k r iu r  c s r

mWaapr. aaeaBaat caatltlaa. Baa at 
» S )C  Buwar. CkB MO k-nu.

124 Tlfos, AccbospHsi .  124
U B EW OWB

tSS R. Rray

125 I bbH 4 AscbssbHbi 125

I t  foot
— nbiiraM bbi.—

flkatiMw fllaatraa baiM. SS 
Par IM arpM  mater aat 
f t f  traRar. A l aaw. maty m

..............  ItSSSSSAND SON
M  t o w  SSI W. BaoW
Tl~toat lm t~  with t i  hararpawar" 

amter ant trailer 
Baa at U lt Caftao

IB TOSnt AB WAB n  
II WauM Ba Raati 

Tau'm Baatlap ThM B

124A ScfBB Matol 124A

BEST PRICES 
FOR SCRAP 

JUNK WANTED
Serna Ima. braaa. aapper. ratlalara. 
alaaiimam. kattaHaa. la fact any- 
thiap af ralua.

aC M A T H E N Y
S lS W .F B B t a r  M 0 4 -8 2 5 1

m

loti's Lt«m To Ely 
It's Eun ^4
aaSEBByt ' V  

l i r

- F fB a a d a f AvsIlaMB
Ts P eraw s W «k  OsbS

CraBt
First L ssbsm $ U t

laitruatlan
Ckaetar. — RaW I — paiaa

maam
T c

Perry L e fm  FleM  M O  A M U

CLASSiriBB ADP BBTS RBSULTS

107A Sals ar Tbb4p 107A
TO TRADK: alea 1 batroam. elaaa 

ta to oekoM ant akopplap. Atapme 
tM% Mao. Trata apmty tar Rba- 
afick ar oikor pfapmty. Boa Mor- 
riaon. M0.4-M1L

lot F p rS a lB B r l 101
TBKACO STATION locatat m eoo- 

•ar at Lefara. Balabikkat ralum 
M  kttsinaaa. A soaS twraatmaat far 
thr rlpkt paraon. WauM eeiwltar 
term* oa Inraotary. CaB TB 4-WI 
■r TE 4-sxn.

112 Forms, RpRcbps 112
S4aa Acnics near Miami, ltd acraa 

paar Wkaelar. I* aactlana near 
Baitoae. New Maalaa. ff 'a  aac- 
Uana aaar RaawaB. Maw Marten 
t  acctlaaa wltk | Irrlpatlaa walla 
near Dalhart. Many aaara paat Hat- 
kpa. Writa Bos IW  Fampa. Tasaa

113 F rp fP fty  fp  bo  M p v p 4  113

C  A.
**tfM 5 ''R w 2 ta

Can MO t-lua

Bat ar Jim DaHay!‘ tae. . . . . HSS4 
BOB aala ky owaar. dEtf buaeaa. 

Maat kewM la Fampa for tko 
meaty. 4 batroam, l atary. IH 
batka. fully i w p pit,, fk-tplaaa. 
oarpaL oratMoa iaubla pairapa. 
Itiw  aauam fact faaeat. aaatipl 
air aat kaat. MO k l l l l  ar MO
4-tl7L ________________

Fo r  b alm  i y '  owaar. I  b*4rem 
kooaa. aarpatat. faaaat yard, aaw . 
roaf.mtot lecatlaa. Call MO t .t lt t
after W i i .  p an, _______

I BEDROOM b*UL tia. I>i Vlab. 
carpet, eoatral haaL aaaktop aat 
area, feaecd. aztm parape In hark 
aaw loan ar law agnity. MO t-U4t.

FMA A  VA
is iy S m T ie p t
Aim CM li Z R ' a i T  b a R m  -K S T .

Low aguHy. earwatot. tarpart. 
im  Tcnr Baat. HO 1 MIL 

R i $ T a > ~ < n S S m r Y l l l ” orma. 
4 hitraim brtak. >H batka. ^ a  
w'.h ftreplace. Caatral Kaat. ra- 
tn g m ta t air aaatlUaaat. Falla. 
Ram oat .faana Im m a tp  laaa 
ar naaactaik arallakla. Rbawa la 
gjayiftat kuyatâ  naif. StO 4-«>U. 

f t  o w n H i i  S b itio im  t jg Di pa- 
capa. Rokart K. Laa Sakael DIa 
Met. CaB MO I-4JM.

f o r T n n r r o s a r i " T s s s 5 i i : ’
U^.^^mpo. 1 IS faat M  CaB ISO

1
wttk ttst

t BkOROOM. larpa Urti 
arai* tialnp room, 
cahinata fuU bath 
ant haatar taubla waH, KC 
■•tal latba aat ptaatar tatarlor. 
pabla. ant with poat maf. front 
ant back porck ant Wit at. Will 
move poat. fSTI. MO S-W4 after 
t p.BL ar Satartay aat Suntay.

m  T fp iim  H b m  T T a

IWMD M OYOtCa
IMP Ateor l r _______ |M> M 7 «

iCtrttapo moblll kama 
tw  aala 
MO »W f .

120 120
CADILLAC - .  OUrn'i'IR*!.*

BOOMB AMO CMISVBLfll
iPi B. ewTtar __________

SDPEBMNI AUTO s a L R T
aa»i w WQatar ______ MO PS*aa
^ R  RALg: 1»0  plakap with camp- 

ar. tlla. S milea aaat af Fampa am |
klj^way ta. R. O. Fraahlar. MO

itarFOR fcALEi
Will m ka poat work.em

tU. CaH MO 4-nti
iMi ouonmRcr*YfARF

extra cleam lapr mBaapo 
MO t-«MS after t p.m.

LOOKING FOR BARGAINS?
^ITiBt tnposBB>iy-low price you wers hoping to 

find Is most often found only through Clai^fkf! 
Aik. Check than now!

TO PLACE ADSr CALL 
^  MO 4 - ^
. -T- 192

And Simplŷ  Say..  •
s

CLASSIFIED PLEASE

a'a BaaatyBcntJOSA fWwMMy____________ _
K m . IM a  Btowatep. Meal laca- 
tW  fw  k a W w  ar atllaa. Ooatral 
kir aM  kaatar. Ifegulm BBB Fhar-moey.

M. W. W ATnS  
•lALTOR

Daya
MO ktstt MO t-ttis

TEX EVANS
*67 Bnick Values
A m b 4 eM M  Bf Biriek LsSbImbb ~  Yw MF i f  
n ffM A  M i sfi#Mtat. AS srMi air BsBattoMsr.

Bad kiiJi^  BBiaiiHitle traassniaslsa, fbAbl 
sĉ  WMlB Efm. Lifli prfaes start at S412S aad we wHI do 
aw kasS ta kai» wM ym  WeU dB « r  SmB to tafcs 
if  yoHF Bakk afisr wB trade, toe. •
*67 Opel
YhsBB m io ■M sy Mvkg raseak aro ready to work for 
TiM. Do ftmr smuMk, ImmI year Uda, be a Am  seeead 
«w  B«f swsb wvB, mm. Ibha the s*aw aad k w  air the 
hn2y «w .

fJoeful Cars
W IUCEM K ON E V B Y  USED OAB 
QwlHr k Ow DwhwBl 
H  GREVIOItBI .. $1816

‘t

ra-

WE COULD'NT KEEP IT 
UNDER OUR HAT!

YEARS YOUR 
CHEVROLET DEALER

Imsalb t  tear, faatary air. ttm or 
atairlap aat brakaa, laeai awnar, 
SLW mttaa

H E IIIO K ............$1815
BMatia 4 ' Saar, air aaaSHlMiat. 
pamar ataarlap ant brakaa. pawar 
aaat oat wlatawa alaaa.

’• t o n c t  ............... 11848
SMtlap watpaa. aab* B** ****1 "*** 
ana at a iatoam prim One naw 
aaa left ,

*18 FO R D ..............|1#8
OaMkla • fttr  '  I  <mmk mm. v| , baiwap.

*80BUICK  ........fIS il
■laalra 4 tear, air ernttlMwiat. 
pawar ataarkip ant brakaa. Meal 
aaa pwaar. aslra alaaa.
f t  BAMBLEB . . . .  |SS5
Btellea w b m . mlek Milfl. near- 
trtra. • tftlatar laplai. air am*. 
OltlBiioiL bfMio bH opcv

IS  PQM 1U0......... IMS
Stailaa arapm. air aaatltlamA 
pmrtr ataarfnp ant brakaa. atm aat
naw tima
>8I OHBVBOLR .. IMS
Impale 4 tear. VS anpina, awl*, 
matia tma

FOR AEET. CALL

To Show Our Appreciation To Our Many Friends 
We Will Give A FREE Crisp

To onyono oror 21 years wlie 
tokog o domonitretiee 4rhrt 
wMi ono of our Selosmoe in 
e'67 Ciiovrolof cor or pkkup! 
CoN ono of our so Io s u m ii fo r  

on oppointmonf ol 4-4665. 
OFFER GOOD APRIL 3-4-5

BILL FREE
Tarvia
— EskaMnar

•U BUiCK
C«ntnry 4 ta «
•u WOOL

> n k  B  *  *  *  ‘

w aumnaiLS.. w
i j r - r * " "  air, rat with

B ^ck Service
Tbk MTtr

i-m NBBiUB«y I
k *

Let's Celebrate.ua 
Years Your Chevrolet dealer!

iFREE!

nth BIRTHDAY SPEDALS
'65OEVR01ET V
Impolo 4 Door
Air, power stearing. Nice

64 GHEVaiE
MoHbu Wf o ti
Air and pesver attaring

'63 PONTIAC
40oor
Air and posrer steering

Wifk loch Now Cor 
SoM on4 DoUvororf 

belweoii Aef# 3 -15

See Our Other Birthday
Speciak on Pa9# 14 

In Todays Paper

__________ _____  FREE! FREE!
40 Kennedy Halves . 'SoleSy.lilW H

"^ivANf^^l CULBiHON-STOW ERS, CHEVROLET, INC
SUICKS AKi OUS SUSIHPS H ^ __________ "IN PAMPA SINCE 1927

J
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28 THE PAMFA DAILY NEW! 
SUNDAY. APRIL I. 1M7

- M 1 * : *ry«— umnWini.
BOTH

YEAH
mOi A-

Prices .Good
Monday

T«sr reg. 1.79

n.i9

Get Set

H AIR SPRAY AQigŝ  Oy

(IfANSfM

b^u^onn

■:t

New shipment 
Aspen

COOLER PADS
Now la Mock All 
' AiGWeeai 

DiMOOBt Friee

Block Metal
LUNCH
BUCKET

K̂ ’1
ViTAUS

New Berber Sizr
reg. 189

$123

G>ott Guord Approved
UFE JACKETS

i44

‘O-
Twin Pock

l o v in g
CARE

13

Scoffs
Tissue

scon
owns

' i

Schick New Improved
LATHER

and Sdiidc Injector

BLADES (r$)

SPRAY 8IARCH
Spray it  onl 

Iron instantlyl
Comp Steve

UGHTER
S I  99t

USi OUR EASY 
INSTANT CREDIT

reg. 1.79 

Value ^ 9 3 (

B2-2U
Air Conditioner

*«• w-
..V

BURGfSS 
SIZE D 

FLASHLIGHT

BATTEBifS
fSik Stk & y  O

TCbaii

I


